
Famous Basuto
Included
Inquiry

MASERU, Monday-Chief Matiere Lerotholi and six other Nat!ves. appeared In t~.
Judicial Commissioner's Court here to·day at a preparatory examination of an allegatIon
of murder arising from the ritual killing of Tsoenyane Rabolae, a Native, at Mohloall in
the MOkhotiong district, on October 29 last year.
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lNEW PUPILS HAVE LITTLE I
CHANCE OF ADMISSION TO
REEF PRIMARY SCHOOLS
AS LAST YEAR. CHILDREN SEEKING ADMISSION INTO PRIMARY SCHOOLS

ALONG THE REEF AND PRETORIA DISTRICTS WERE TURNED AWAY WHEN
SCHOOLS OPENED FOR THE FIRST TERM OF THE YEAR. IN THE PAST TWELVE
MONTHS, NO PROVISION HAS BEEN MADE FOR EXPANSION OR DEVELOPMENT
OF EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES FOR AFRICANS EVEN THOUGH THE NUMBER OF
CHILDREN INCREASES EA CH YEAR.

DUBE HOUSING
MAr START
THIS MONTH

T.E'.D. Bans
Politics

Chief
In

Some children refused Threats of the application of
admission this year had also the Group Areas Act is said to
been refused last year. Not be the main cause for lack of
only parents and pupils, but progress in sellool building
equally school principals are development In· the Johannes.
pained by this annual drama burg western areas, but the
when schools open after the position Is no better in African
Christmas recess. "We seem to townships south of Johannes.
be more engaged in refusing burg.
admission to newcomers than In Alexandra Townsbip,
with registration of pupils," the Alexandra Community
the principal of the Sophia- School under Mr. Rabotho,
town Dutch Reformed Mission was ejected from premises
School told The Bantu leased from a private owner
World. He added: "We are whose demand for higtJer
compelled to turn the African rent the Education Depart.
child onto the streets wher.e ment disapproved. On. tbe
he will qualify in deli- first day of term classes were
nquency." held in open on No. 3
Crowded 'around his desk Square. While teachers con.

were parents who had brought ducted classes in sultry
their children for registration. weather, the principal had
The applicants went through his time full attending to
a form of scrutiny, but of the parents seeking admission
forty odd seeking admission, for tbeir children turned
only space for nine ~as away from other schools.
available in this school WhICh As early as April last, the
takes a maximum quota of 330 school committee had urged
pupils. the Education Department to
Sop h i at 0w n Methodist erect classrooms; in spite of a

school with a maximum further reminder in this con-
accommodation for 495 pupils, nection to the authorities,
refused entry to forty new nothing has happened.
applicants; only five new +
pupils were admitted to bring Mr. S. Maseko, principal of
t\.. , hool roll up to its com- the Methodist School, Orlando,
I.. ~. Ninety applicants said that there was a great
f:r to gain access into the demand for schools in the
~ . 'l.~own Lutheran school area. On the first day of term
w..:~~e total complement is he had refused admission to
550 pupils, while, at St. many applicants; he hoped to
Cyprian's school, over 125 solve the difficulty by running
prospective pupils were barred afternoon classes for some of
admission, those turned away.
A large number of pupils Itirele government school,

promoted from ~he junior de- Orlando, turned away many
partment of this school were newcomers' the school has six
being sorted out for admission teachers an'd 330 pupils. Two
into the senior department private teachers are employed

The Bantu World. called and paid out of funds raised
t dRY. The principal by mear= rf ",.,h"r! ~r>r 'oj and

-,,:-O'----P.Cl;;:,e' out ll:0VY donations, • I ,
ate these child- ....

classes already almost To avoid disappointing new
pupils, the Salvation Army
School, Orlando, has organised
afternoon classes; two teach-
ers are employed and are paid
out of mission funds. Mooki
Memorial school is over-
crowded. No children were
turned away but the school is
in sore need of equipment and
more classrooms.
Moroka Methodist School

has seven teachers and 385
pupils on the roll. The school
runs afternoon classes for
which four private teachers
are employed and paid out of
school fees. In spite of this
however, not all children seek-
ing admission even to after-
noon classes could be absorbed;

"Applications for houses
continue to pour in-we have
now over 200. An increasing
number of Africans have indio

Icated their intention of build·
ing houses costing more than
•£250", Mr. Patterson, secre-
tary of the JOhannesburg Citi.

I
zens Native Housing Commit.
tee, told the Bantu World. He
added that it was hoped to

I
start building by the end of
January.

Many applicants have
written to the Housing Com-
mittee, enquiring whether pro-
vision has been made for trad-
ing facilities at Dube. In the
muniCipality's total scheme,
Dube Township will have
2,000 houses with shops,
schools, churches and sports
grounds.
Prospective applicants are

strongly advised to discuss
with their employers the
possibility of employers spon-
soring them. If an African

Pretoria's Ebony Festival comes to the committee with
Fair will reach its final stage a letter stating that his em-
this weekend, sys Mr. P. Ma- ployer is prepared to lend £200
kaza one of the organisers of for his house he can be certain
the biggest event ever in the that he will get a house as soon
Capital. On Thursday, January as possible.
15. a presentation to Mr. The O.K. Bazaars, with its
"Body Beautiful, 1953" and a associated companies, have
judo exhibition will be given made a loan of £20,000 to the
by Chinese. 'Highlight of the .JOhannesburg Citizens' Native
fair comes on Friday nigh,t Housing Committee to enable
when "MISS Pretoria" for 1953, the construction of 100 houses.
considered the most attractive In making this contribUtion,
girl in the local African Town- the Joint Managing Directors,
ships, will be crowned. There Messrs. M. Miller and S. Cohen,
will also be a jive competition, said "we confidently assume
with a popular .Pretoria band' that the City Council will pro-
providing mUSIC. The fai vide all amenities and facili.
winds-off with a cake-eating ties immediately, without '-"~~"Q""""~"'="'~r:":"'~
and tea drinking competition Which the scheme will not
and "Find the Needle Contest' sucoeed."
on Saturday. A mass cavalcad ' Africans should try to make
starts on Sunday at 2.30 p.m. personal application to the
with a "Festival Flash 0 Secretary to avoid delay and
Bags". The venue is off Boor, will be required to produce
Street, Marabastad. An eighty- their marriage certificates.
voice choir will attend. r -~

•

According to a depart-
mental circular to schools
under the Transvaal Edu·
cation Department, any
teacher taking part in poli·
tical activities, will be
struck off the teaching
roll.
This information The

Bantu World received
from a number of school
principals in Pretoria last
week-end. None had any
comment to make.

many were turned away.
The position on both the

East and West Rand proved no
better. In Benoni, no new
school was built in the past
year to absorb extra children.
When schools re-opened a long
line of children and parents
formed outside the Methodist
school as early as 8 a.m. The
number of parents and pupils
leaving the school grounds
after being told that there was
no room, presented a pathetic
sight.
Accommod'ation in the

junior department of the
school provides for 440, but
there were 600 seeking
admission. "We want more
schools to overcome this pro-
blem," tile principal said in an
interview.
All schools in the area were

similarly affected; to over-
come the problem to some
degree, afternoon classes are
conducted. Teachers employed
are paid out of school fees but
here, as happens elsewhere,
there is always the problem of
collecting fees. Parents pay
fees for the first month or two,
but. later, they tend to lapse.

+
In Brakpan and Springs,

principals were confronted
with the problem of accom-
modation for a flood of
applicants, many of whom
were simply tur-ned down.
Randfontein M eth 0 d i st

School seems to have been
lucky not to turn away any
pupils; the school has a roll
of 550. The Anglican school
there does not seem to have
had great accommodation
difficulty. The principal of
the AM.E. school said that
after a fortnight; :t nut bel' l f ,
new })upiis might • nve to
be turned away.
Principals in the Pretoria

area said they had turned
away many newcomers. Two
hundred children were re-
fused admission at the Central
Public School, Atteridgeville.
Mr. E. E. Mariana told The
Bantu World that every day
since schools had opened, he
had to face parents insisting
on admission of their
children.
Another school, of which Mr.

P. E. Ramasodi is principal.
has accommodation for 550
pupils. 500 have already been
registered and space for the
remaining 50 old pupils is
being reserved for a fortnight.
Meantime 68 new pupils seek
admission.

Another chief, Mabina Lero-
tholi, is appearing at the in-
quiry on an allegation of being
an accessory after the fact.
Chief Matlere is the Para-

mount Chief's representative
at Mokhotlong, and Chief Ma-
bina is at present acting as an
advisor to the Paramount
Chief.
Matjoa Tsita said in evidence

to-day that he was a headman
under Chief MatIere. He went
to see the chief about a bound-
ary dispute and Matiere
instructed him to kill Rabolae
as he wanted medicine.
Chief MatIere came to his

village one day and settled the
dispute in his favour. On his
return to Mokhotlong, Chief
Matlere told him what parts
of the body he required for
medicine.

Tsita said he selected several
men to assist him and they
arranged to meet near the
house of the deceased.

One of the men, Seane, made
a fire and sprinkled on it some
powder which had been
supplied by Chief MatIere.
Seane spoke into the fire, say-

Pretoria Festival
Ends At Weekend

Rev. J. G. Swartland
Says Goodbye
( r..o Pimvilfe _

Aftet five yeari.· service rn
the Pimville Methodist Church
Circuit, Rev. and Mrs. J. G.
Swartland leave for Mafekin,g
this week on transfer. Rev, B.
Malope from Mafeking will
take over. A large congrega-
tion bade them farewell at a
social held last Sunday after-
noon on their behalf.
On behalf of the ministers

Rev. K. M. Nkabinde present-
ed Rev. Swartland with a
Tswana Bible which, he said,
had been specially bought for
him as he was going to preach
in Tswana among Barolong.
Ministers and congregations

from various denominations
packed the church hall to
capacity. Gifts from groups
and individuals covered the
tables.

....
Complaining that each year

he has to face this great
problem, Mr. I. Magang,
principal, asked: "Where does
this yearly influx of children
come? What is going to
happen to these children?"
The big Catholic practising

school in Martindale had not
yet opened, but the principal
said: "I am weary of turning
away applicants seeking
admission; throughout the
school holidays they have
come here asking for
admission. Our school has a
quota for 1,035 pupils, but if
we had to take all who come
he-re seeking admission, the
rvll could be more than 1,500."

Jnly seventy-five of 150
prospective pupils stood a
chance of admission at the
Newclare community school
wni h has 3. maximum accom-
modation for 550 pupils.
Erected after years of hardship
and struggle, the school has
only three classrooms of the
conventional type. Other
classes are held in buildings
hired from private persons. In
addition these classroom!" are
dotted all over the township.

SPORTS EDITORS POSTBAG:

Mr. E.P. Ngoqo Discusses
Soccer Amalgamatlon,

Wellknown
Congressite
Assaulted

Sir,-In reply to your
article, "Give J. D. F. A. a
Chance" (Bantu World Decem-
ber 20), I wish to draw your
attention, as well as that of the
present J.B.F.A officials, to the
fact that no new association
can be recognised in Johannes-
burg unless certain agree-
ments reached between the
Johannesburg Bantu Football
Association and 'the Municipal
Non-European Affairs De-
partment are nullified and the
J.B.F.A itself dissolved.
These agreements were

reached at the time when re-
cognition by the Department
was given to the J.B.F.A,
directly followed by the
handing over of all playing
fields to this association. This
measure, decided upon at a
meeting summoned by the De-
partment, was taken in order
to overcome the trend or
secessions by clubs from the
J.B.F.A and to close all loop.
holes making it possible for
new associations to exist out-
side the J.B.F.A
It was then agreed that the

City Council will not recognise
any other association; while it
was enjoined in the constitu-
tion that the J.B.FA can only
be dissolved by a majority
vote recorded at a special
general meeting called for this
purpose.
In the face of those agree-

ments the Department will
have to show cause or reason
why a new association shall
take priority over them; and
before it can hand over play-
ing fields to the new associa-
tion it will have to show proof
as to whether the J.B.F.A has
failed to carry out its aims
and objects as prescribed in
the constitution.
We question the right of the

present J.B.F.A. executive to

enter into amalgamation with
the J.A.F.A. without a man-
date from all the clubs. About
70 per cent of the membership
stayed away during last year
following dissatisfaction with
the present administration of
the association. These clubs
remain members of the J.B.
F.A. and are awaiting the next
general meeting.
For your paper, Sir, to i8Y

that the J.D.F.A. will be truly
representative of the Rand is
not fair; it has created the
impression that the J.B.F.A.
was not representative of the
Rand. But the truth is that
the J.B.F.A. would not have
existed if it had been only one-
sided. Any club that may have
seceded from it has always had
the right to apply for re-
instatement.-by E. P. Ngoqo.

(See Leader on page 3)

OLD OFFICIALS
RE·ELECTED
BY APSA

These artists took part in the multi-racial concert at the Bantu Men's Social Centre. Eloff Street
Extension, Johannesburg. last Sunday afternoon under the auspices of the Syndicate of African Artists.
The performance was in aid of the African Children's Feeding Scheme. Mr. E. Mphahlele, com-
pere and president of the syndicate. introduced the artists and pleaded with the audience to support
a worthy cause.

The hall was packed with people of all colour and every item given was well received. The M.e.
remarked that Africans were developing a taste for good entertainment and music. To meet the
need the syndicate was endeavouring to organise further concerts for which leading visiting- artists
would be invited to perform before an African audience.

All the artis:.;, save Urmila Devi who was ill, were present. They are shown from left to right:
Enrico Pratt (Violinist); Ezekiel l\-Iphahlele; Anny Lamprechts (contralto); Wilson Silgee (clarinet);
Jose Rodriguez Lopez (pianist) and Lucas Scott (baritone). Khabi I\lngoma (tenor) and secretary
of the Syndicate is not shown in the picture but he took part in the concert.

Mr. Theo Nkamana, well-
known congressite of At.
(ridgeville, was taken to
Pretoria General Hospital
following a recent assault in
his house.

Mr. Nkamana is not on the
danger list.

CROWD BUY UP CHEAP MILK
IN PRETORIA' TOWNSHIP

Civic Guards
Case Adjourned
Thirteen African, arrested

on Sunday night while patroll-
ing Western Native Township
Streets, appeared in the New-
lands Magistrate's Court,
Johannesburg, on Monday,
charged with being members
of the Civic Guard, an orga-
nisation banned under a re-
cent proclamation.

At the Annual conference
of the African Public Ser-
vants Association, held re-
cently in Kingwilliamstown,
Ciskei, Mr. A. J. Phoofolo of
the office of the Director of
Native Labour and Chief
Native Commissioner for the
Witwatersrand was re-elected
President as was Mr. S. J. Ba-
loyi of Pretoria as treasurer
and Mr. Zingitwa of Johannes-
burg Pass Office as General-
Secretary. "
The conference Was attend-

ed by delegates from all
Provinces of the Union.

Ladyselborne residents were Nobody announced the
first in Pretoria and the Reef arrival of the van outside the
to receive a distribution of health clinic, but it was not
skimmed milk and butter- long before word spread and
milk from the Department of in no time the van was Sur-
Nutrition last Thursday. rounded by excited residents.
More than 500 Africans were

of milk in Atteridgeville will
be of great assistance to the
township residents, who at
present rely on one dairy ser-
ving the needs of a huge popu-
lation.
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Another resident, Mr. S.
Niolase, said that one advan-
tage was that while the milk
sold cheaply, it was also
healthy and clean. It could be
obtained by the lowest income
group in any of Pretoria's
townships.

Saturday the van visited
Attridgeville. Here too the
people patronised it in
numbers.

served.
When the milk van arrived

at the location, many Africans
with bottles and cans queued
up until the milk was sold
·),;t before the lunch hour.
Tile skimmed milk sold at a
peony a pInt and buttermilk
a~ 3d.

Dr. Lancelot A. Gama, who
recently graduated from the
Witwatersrand School of
Medicine, has been appointed
resident medical officer at the
Government Hospital, Lady-
smith, Natal. This is the first
appointment of its kind for an
African.

In an interview with the
Bantu World, Mr. T. W. Keable
'Mote. chief whip. Kgudu-Mo-
roho civic party, Atteridge-
ville, said that the distribution

QUAllln CLOTHING

ing "Tsoenyane, come here,
we are calling you."
Soon afterward Tsoenyane

arrived. He was caught and
taken to a spot near the Orange
River, where he was throttled.
His ribs and breastbone were
cut through with an axe and
the heart, a lung and a kidney
removed. The left hand was
chopped off above the wrist
The body was then carried

to a hut, where it remained
until the following . night,
when it was thrown into the
Orange River.
The hearing was adjourned.

-SAPA.

Hospitality
At Benoni
Appreciated
Speaking at the South

African Advisory Boards'
Congress held at the Davey
Social Centre, Benoni, Dr. W.
F. Nkomo paid tribute to the
Benoni Town Council for the
splendid reception accorded
delegates. Special mention
was made of the catering.

ROODEPOORT FUNERAL Referring to the hQusin,
OF MR. ELIAS MOABI situation on the Reef, Dr.

Nkomo said board members
were doing their job when
they made all the noise on
housing. Shantytowns in
J ohannesbtrrg and Pretoria.
said Dr. Nkomo, were an eye-
sore. He paid tribute to the
Pretoria City Council for its
efforts in housing to Africans
referring particularly for the
beautiful houses at At-
teridgeville. .
Immorality, to which Dr.

Eiselen had referred earlier
Johannes at the conference was. ac-

Maseko (Jol- cording to Dr. Nkomo, a
ting Joe) was result of lack of houses and
delighted to other modern amenities.
meet his Overcrowding in many
father again homes, he said, forced child-
after '18 ren to play in the streets
months abo until late at night.
sence in Eng· To the prospecity of South
land. Joseph Afric'l, Dr. N romo said, the

has African peo le have eou.
an fribut d i L 'inj' ways, It
for ras r- t> f i~ whf' ~

I1Y ~'oars Africans 1. ~ T de-
wt:h a arm greatest con ibution to the
at Newtown, country's wealth.
dohannes-

burg. He has Education was a universal
always fol. thing, he said, but the ques-
lowed his tion of African education
son's boxing here in South Africa was in
career with the melting pot. There were
interest, as people coming with new:
have also schemes.
Europeans "The Africans do not want

employed by to be taken back to the old
the same tribal systems. They do not
firm. Iwant .SUCh things as special

schools for each racial
group," said Dr. Nkomo,

The remains of the late Elias
lI-loabi, of Roodepoort Location
were interred on January 4, and
Revs. Ramoipone of the Apostolic
Church. Santho of the D.R.C., and
Fosseus of the Swedish I\fisslon
officiated. I\lr. Simla on behalf of
the Location Advisory Board and
Vigilance Guards pald tribute to
the deceased's examplary conduct
throughout his life.
Over 300 people attended the

funeral and five cars were placed
at the disposa.l of the bereaved
family.

Here's delicious
refreshment

Have you enjoyed a frosty
bottle of sparkling Coca-Cola
today? This famous drink is
so delicious and so refreshing.
Try it the next time you're
ready for refreshment.

including tax.

"Sugar" Ray Robinson
world's middleweight
and retired undefeated
welterweight boxing
champion. One of the
greatest fighters in the
history of the sport.

"Coca-Cola" is the registered trade mark of The Coca-Cola Company

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. of
JOHANNESBURG.

8 OWL STREET, AUCKLAND PARK, JOHANNESBWRQ

-------------------------------------- -G.~~I ...
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Advisory Boards
Conference

ORDER FOR RESTITUTION OF
CONJUGAL RIGHTS. IN THE
l\ATIVE DIVORCE COURT.
Ce se No. 334 of 1952. (Centr-al) AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT
(Before H. W. Warner. Esq·.Acting; President). Between;: "'SS(JCIATION: tRegister ed under,pctioD 207 of Act 46 of 1926) d
MOSES DAVIO, Plaintiff; and ~I·('t, fOT£50 loan (with suitable Agents WanteMILDRED DAVID (born Nda- ) ,. ,.
ndaza). Defendant. ,,,('uritv) or cash value of £20 in
BE IT REMEl\1BERED that Section I: rHE BANTU NEWS AGENCY

the abovenamed Defendant was Jctannesburg "D." 311/53: Sbare LTD. urgentlv require Agents
summoned to answer tbe above- 'lo JD 689b: Share No. JD.14756· in tbe following districts to
named Plaintiff in an action for Shore No. JE.3472.NB 'E'll "Bantu World": "Imvo":
restitution of conjugal rights, Jubannesburg "E." 2/1/5~: Share "MphatJalatsane"; "Zonk";
failing which for dissolution of No El1.5500; Share No. Ell.9221. 'Drum" and other newspapers
the marriage subsisting between Snare No. Ell. 11258: Sbare No. and magazines. This business
them' on a commisslon basis can
AND BE IT FURTHER RE- '22.7472: Share "10. E22.7278; prove extremely protltable ifShare .No. E22.11658; Share No.MEMBERED that on Thursday 1<332385. Share No. E33.3712; vou live in any of the areas

the 8th day of January. 1953. Snare No. E33.7954; Share No mentioned and 'lOU are inter-
before the said Court came the r;,4~.547; Share No. E44.11872; ested in selling these papers
said Plaintiff, and the said De- Snare No. E44.3171; Share' No please write to:- .
fendant. although duly summon- 8553664; Share No. E55,2318; The Manager, Bantu News
ed and forewarned, comes not Snare No E55.1676; Sbare No. Agency Ltd" P·O. Box 50•
but makes default; ....317842; Share No. A31.3156; Langlaagte, Tvl.

And t~reupon. having heard Share No. A31.9546; Share No. rRANSVAAL:
the svldence adduced and the ..32 7310: Sbare No. A32.7383; Irene; Koster; Middelfon-
Plaintiff. The Court grants [udg- Sb N A321471 tein: Mooikraal r ; Naboom-
ment for the Plaintiff for resti- .are o. . . spruit : Platrand; Warmbaths;
tution of conjugal r ights and Easl Rand: Share No. ERB-2287; Zeerust : Chri.tiana; LyttletoD
orders Defendant to return to Share No. ERB.537. Grasmere; Sabie.
or receive the Plaintiff on or West Rand: Share No. WRA- While River: I:lrlts: Hendrma t
before the 31st day of March. 287 ~hare No. WRA.1828. ORANGE "'REE STATE:
1953, failing which to show Pretoria: Share No. NB.5070,' Excelsior; Edenburg; Hoop-
cause, if ftny, to this Court OD stad; 'I'weeltng : Mazelspoort;
the 4th day of May 1953 srtting Sl'~r .. No. t-.S ..:lJ71; Sbare No. Port Allen i WepeDer: Phillip-
at Johannesburg why the bonds tIoB.678. polis; Reitz; AustiDpor~i HeD-
of marriage now subsisting be- Cape Town ~9/12/52: Sbare No. neman; Rosendaal; ViJ.joens-
tween the Defendant and the ....56986; Share No. A.56416; Share Kroon and Zastron-
Plaintiff shall DOt be dissolved. ~o· A.53915; Sbare No. B.63272; CAPE PROVINCE:
with an order of forfeiture of Snare No B.66252; Share No. Asbton ; Ceres; Hankey: You can't be Healthy and stron,
the benefits arising from the !3 60808; Share No. C-410989; CODway ; Dordreeht; De if your Kidneys are Bad.
marriage. Share No. C.411760; Share No. Doorns; Glosam: Hanover;
Dated at Johannesburg this r:412221; Share No. D.3682; Share Indwe: Kraailontein; KDysna; YOU CAN BUY

8th day of January 1953.-By No. D.8682; Sbare No. A33.0497. Landsdown- Mossel Bay;
order of the Court. - H. P. Dorban: Share No. DA.1383; Mowbray; Robertson; Steyns- NEEREX
KLOPPERS, Registrar. Share No. DA.5790; Share No, berg; Sfmonstown; Stellen-

x-17-1-84 OA.7713; Share No. DB.202; Share bosch: Tigerkloof; Upinztoru
U-M-Y-A-L-E-L-O-'-IV-O-K-U-B-U-Y-IS-E-IL-W-A~o. DB.1743: Share No. DB.7353; ~,igf:::rus::esti.a:elll~~~~; KIDNEY & BLADD~R .PILLS

KWAJUALUNGELO ABATSHA- ,"'are No. ·lDB.4187: Share No· Hofmeyr; WolseleJ'; Cook- d P ify CIt I CI
TI. Kwi Nkundla Yoqhaulo Mi- IDA (B) 3331; Share No. IDA, house', Hanover Street: Cape an Sur, omp eVe. OeaDse(B) 295; Durban NE Share No. and trengthen these lt r'gans
tshato Yalsantu. Ityala le 334 Ii- ADA.1l63; Share No. ADB.5681. Town; Elliot; Addo : Coles- NEEREX PILLS are the result of
ka 1952. (Embindini) . Phambi burg; Dagga Boersnek r De years of scientific research and are
ko H. W. Warner, Esq.. uMo- biSl Londoo: Share No. A,33156; Aar: Chulumna; FirjfT'ove: quite different from anything you
ngameli Obambileyo. Phakathi Share No. A.34358. Gansbaaii. Goshen : Gul(Wini; have used before.
kuka MOSES DAVID, umMa- i'aarl 24/12/52: Share No. McKavs Neil:: Domekraal-ngali; no MILDRED DAVID, A.81958- BA!'tTTOLAND: NEEREX PILLS are strongly re-
(ozalwa kwa Ndandaza), umlvla- Paad 31/12/52: Share No. Br" "f' \..:~-\"0, l?ffi~i:yt~dBL1¥fDERB:~:tlil::!
ngalelwa, A.8:?022; Share No. B.86252. If you yourself do DOt live
MA KUKHUNJULWE ukutbi Porl Elizabeth 29/12/52: Sbare in ",.' ,I ,,~ ,,'{'C 11l~1I11"u ARYTROUBLES; RHEUMATISM

18/1/54-x-84 umMaDgalelwa oxelwe ngeDtla No 10969: Share No. 23616- ed vou rnav !lave. frieDd who STlFFNESS; WEAKNESS LOSS============== wathi wabizwa ukuba aze ku- Worcester: Share No. 75605; lives in' ODe of these towns of STRENGTH and BURNING
phendula umMaDgali oxellweyo St,,,, e 1\00 72757. who will be interest.ed if you URINE.

TOCKER;S SHOE CO. kwisenzo sokubuy!selwa . kwa- All enquiries are to be made at spnd him a copy of tbts ad- IPlease send a Postal Order tor 2/2
WHOLESALE FOO~WE

~" malungelo aba~shah. ekothl eku- 139 CommIssIOner Street. JohaD- \·pI.tl, ..mpnt. small size. 3/8 medium size or 6/8
",...n ngaphumelehm kwalo nto ku- nesburg. TelephoDe 34-1707. .' large size.

MERCHANT. pheliswe umtshato abablangene ~ii~iiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~ Border Ch
SPECIALISING I ngMt-°; UYE) KUKHUNJU- •

HA~KERS A":", .,..~ ~ • dif ...I~,Yt~iDg~_ 'esiNe, ngom- , 'MAKE MONEY
SHOPKEEPER.;>_ hla wesibozo ku January, 1953, with a

LADIES GENTS AND phambi kwe Nkundia exeliweyo
CHILDREN'S FOOTWEA~ kufike umMaDgali oxelwieyo; WHILE.YOU·WAIT.CAMEI\A

waza umMangalelwa oxehwe, Y ca f £2 to £3 a day WI·th
59 DELVERS STREET, Dangona athe wabizwa wayalwa ou D earn rom

between kwa ngaphambili. kodwa noko a While-You-Wait Camera. In Ave
MARKET & PRESIDENT akafikanga; ngok? ke. eku,beni minutes you wash and print the photo

S
TREETS buvakele ubun~qlDa obunik?-,e inside the camera and band it to your

ngu mMangah. INkundla lya customer WHILE HE WAJTS.
JOHANNESBURG mgwebela umMaDgali ukuba a- Read what Mr. E. G. Moss, PaarI
Phone 22-5288 buyiselwe amaluDgelo omDtu 0- Cape Province writes ,- ',I have bad
______ F N 10/10 tshatileyo kanjalo iyalela um- the camera (Wbile-You-Wait) for ODly

. , MaDgalelwa ukuba abuyele oka- a short time aDd 1 am earDing £6 and
-------------- nye amkele umMaDgali ngom- £7 a day with it. The other day I made

NOTICE OF REMOVAL hla okanye phambi komhla we
I, JOHN HUTAMO. carrying on 31 ku March, 1953, ekuya kuthi £12. 7. O. for only the one day."
business as General Dealer kungabanga njalo, xa kukho Easy to operate. Simple to learD. No
Herbalist at 97 7th Avenue. isizathu, kule Nkundla ngomhla previous experieDce i& Decessary. Write
Alexandra Townsbip, hereby we 4 ku May, 1953. eblala e- for particulars to:-
make it known to the general Johannesburg, kuxelwe ukuba
public that as from the 20th kungaDi na ukuba iqhina lom-
Jan6ary, 1953. tbe busiDess will tshato elihlanganisa umMaDga-
bf.' carried on at 104, 9th AveDue. lelwa no mMangali alingeqhau-
Alexandra TowDship. lwa, kwenziwe nomyalelo woku-

1952/3-x-24-1 ba isiqhamo esivele ngomtshato
wabo simphucuke umMangale-
lwa.· .

IDyatheliswe eJohannesburg
ngalo mhla wesibozo ku Janu-
ary. 1953. ngomyalelo we Nku-
ndla.-H. P. KLOPPERS u-
Nobala. x-17-1-84

· 'l'he People's (:olumn MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

FARMS FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

New Corrugated
Iron

REDUCED to 1/7! per foot; Four
panel door 47/6 each: WoodeD
WiDdows complete with Frames
from 40/-; Timber and other
building materials always in
stock.
Send us your Building Plans

for detailed quotations-
E. C. TOWNSE~D AND CO.,

(PTY.) LTD.
20, DE VILLE STREET.

LANGLAAGTE. - Johannesburg·
x-16-7-53

-

1 Small Farm 10 morgen
Kamee!boom Rustenburg £350;
1 Small Farm 10 morgen WiD-
terveld Pretoria £350; 1 Small
Farm 3; morgen WalmaDsthall
Pretoria £300; 1 Vacant Stand
Claremont, Durban £295 ; 1
Vacant Stand Klipr-ivier soog-
Kliptown. £300: 1 Vacant BUSI'
ness Stand Kllpriviersoog. Klip·
town £600. Apply 12 Rosenburg
Arcade, 58 Market Street.
.J()hannesbur~· -- 1925-x-24-1

FOK SAL.,. - Gener at Dealers,
Butchery and Fresh Produce
business offered as a going COD·
cern, III Standerton Location.
Comprising newly built build-

ing. spacious main shop. neatly
fitted and. well stocked. Gro-
ceries, drapery hardware.
haberdashery. Patent medicines
coal and Firewood),
Doing a turnover of about

£18.000 per 'annum. Purchase
price £6560. A rare opportunity
to acquire such a well establish-
ed and prosperous business iD
a fast growing vicinity. Reason
for selling, OWDer is retiring
Terms could be arranged to
approved buyer, Genuine buyers
need to apply. Apply Adver-
tiser. P.O. Box 277 Stander ton-
Tv!. Telephone No. 218.

1914-x·28-2

Maxly Agencies
INVITE YOU TO
VISIT THEM

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 13/-
per year; 6/8 .Ix months; 3/3
&hree mODths. Write io: The
Banlu News Agency Ltd.. 1'.0.
Box 50, LANGLAAGTE

SITUATIONS VACANT
ZEBEDIELA SECONDARY

SCHOOL
WANTED for JaDUary, 1953 gra-
duate or Matriculant with pro-
fessioDal cerUftcate. State sub-
jects offered and extra-mural
activities. ODly NortherD Sotho
speaking persons need apply.
ApplicatiODs to reach the under-
signed: The Administrative
Organiser of Native Schools,
Private Bag, Native Education.
Potgietersrust. -- 1941-x-31·1

IMPORTANT NOTICE
In order to assist readers the
char&,e for ANY undispIayed
adnrtisement on this page Will
be ONE PENNY PER WORD
with a MINIMUM of 3[- per
lnsertlOll with the exception of
advertisementa exceeding Z
alogle column Inches in depth.
These will be charged for at 3/-
p~r s/. inch.

DISPLAY ADVEKTISEl'IlENTS
DomesUc-3/- per sIc Ineh.
Trade-12/- per sIc inch.

Please note that no advertise-
ment will be published unless
eash postal order Ol' cheque is
seot with the advertisement. All
eerrespendence to:- The
Advertisement Manager, P.O.
Box 6663, Johannesburg.

SpeCial facilities offered to
tiawkers, Tailors and Shop

"eepers.

TerrifiC slocks of Suits
r rousers; Sports JaCkets anv
• adles' Costumes always ill
.tock,

WRITE OR CALL FOP
JRICc LIST AND SAMPLE~

APPLICATIONS are invited for
a post in the RusteDburg Bantu
School. The successful candidate
will be expected to start duties
OD the 7th JaDuary 1953. .We
Deed applicants with good quali-
flcations for a primary school.
Send all applications to the
Superfntenderrt P.O Box 57,
RusteDburg. --- 1935·x-17-1

BUILDING MATERIAL
rt!\lBER; JoiDery; Doors; Steel
and Wooden WiDdows; Hard,
ware; Paints; Lime Cement :
Corrugated Iron etc- Plan
quantities taken out free of
charge. All enquiries welcome
H. PERES and COMPANY. 386
Main Road, Fordsburg. Phone
33-2429. P.O. Box 6419. JohaD-
Desburg. T.C. 50A M"'''et ~freet.

P. O. Box 7593, Johannesburg

NAME .

ADDKESS ••••••••••••••••••••••.

SITUATIONS VACANT

£100 PER MONTH

YOU CAN HAVE A CLEAR
S~tOOTH SKIN by using Black
Crow Freckle and Bleaching
Cream. This wonderful skin
cream removes freckles; pimples
blackheads and other blemishes
also keeps hands soft and white
Obtainable at 3/6 from all
Chemists and Stores or post free
direct from The Harley Phar-
macy 187a Jeppe Street Johan·
nesburg. T.C HAWKERS

IN MEMORIAM
CEWU.-In loving memory of our
dearest brother Edward Cewu
who went to rest OD the 13th of
JaDuary 1952. Tinie may pass
OD, days skip by and years roll
OD, but you, dear brother. we
will Dever forget. The only con-
solation we have, to ease the
anguish of these torturing
thoughts, is this tribute to you.
Ever remembered by your fatber
Nicholas; mother Daisy; sisters
Nomsa; Stella: Thandwle:
brotbers DOD and Bennie and
much more by our loving last
born Kulru. "Wonderful are Thy
works. "-IDserted by A. B.
Cewu, 301 Duncan Village, East
London- 1967-x-17-1

We have vacancies in our
organisation for 50 live wire
Salesmen and Saleswomen,

Apply immediately

BEROLD BROS. (PTY.) LTD

46A Troye St., Johannesburg

_______ x·17-1-84

B.v\ LEGAL NOTICES

WANTEDDBIVING: Learn to drive witb the
Anglo-American Driving School
division of Drive-A-Car Scbool
Under European supervision.
Latest Model Cars fitted with
dual safety controls. LeSSODSat
all . times including Sundays
QWD practice and reversing
grounds- Each lesson guaraDteed
for one full hour. EDquiries 12A
Moseley' Buildings, Corner Pre-
sident and Rissik Street. Phone
22-8625. T.C

We are the cheapest in town
for Ladles and Gents clothing

Call and inspect our range a'
any time,

SHEER BROS. WHOLESALE
(PTY.) LTD.,

39 Troye Street, Jonannesburg
TELEPHONE; 23-8960

x--9--1--1954--83

ADDITIONAL STAFF R~(,!UlRED
\'ACANClES for Markers/Sorters
Pressers; Spotters; VaD Drivers
and delivery boys. Top wages
paid. Apply in per SODto Park
Dry CleaDers (Pty.) Ltd.. , Cr.
Westinghouse and Edison Boule-
vards. VaDderbijl Park.

x-31-1-83 YELLOW OR BLUE SOAP best
obtainable 27/6 50 lbs. or 55/-
100 lbs- case; Sunlight soap 72
'Twin Tablets 61/9; 72 single
Tablets 30/10; Life Buoy Soap
72 tablets 42/6; Lux Toilet Soap
72 tablets 42/6; Palmolive Soap
72 tablets 48/-; F'lorence Toilet
soap 3d. size 2 gross 42/-. Price
16 oz. Candles 25 pkts 27/7.
Casb • with order- - LOUIS
ROSING (Pty.) Ltd. Harr i-
smith. TC.

ItANOKO.-Mrs. Elizabeth Lucy
Ranoko and family wish to
thank all relatives and friends
for sympathies and floral tri-
butes expressed to them OD tbe
occasion of their recent be-
reavement- Blessed are the pure
in heart for they sball see God.
st. Matt. Cha\>ter 5 verse 8,-
Inserted by Elizabeth Ranoko.

1954-x-17-1

WANTED: AD assistant teacher
for post in a mission school.
•Applicant must not use tobacco
or alchol in any form. He must
be ready to assume duties by
27th January. Apply immediately
to: Principal, Stegi Nazarene
School, P.O. Box 3, Stegi.
SwazilaDd. --- 1978-x-17-1

BRICKLAYERS. - Native or
Coloured Bricklayers wanted
for 10Dg job on farm at Estcourt
Natal. Good wages and good
accommodation offered. Apply:
Colorrial Realty Trust, 13 Rissik
Street, Johannesburg.

x-24-1-84

PHALABORWENI INl)TITUTE
OF DRIVING

At'PLICAlIoTS are mvrted to the
above Institution tor Practical
and Theoretical Driving. Apph-
cants from 18-45 yrs. admitted.
Learn driving by our moderD
can titted with dual cODtrOI.
Board and lodge provided at
reasonable charges. Waste no
time- Apply: Vi:cector Phala-
borweni Institute of Drrvmg,
108 Cburch Street. Pietersburg.

1937-x-25-4

SITUATIONS VACANT
TWO VAC<\NCIES in North
Natal area for lady teachers
holding T. 4. certificate. Apply
DOW to: The Grantee, P.O·
Salvation. Natal -- x-24-1-83 II.'\(L ORDER B(flLDlNG MATE,

~I"L. New and Secondhand
rooflng iron (~inc.) Also other
building material Dew and se-
eond'hand. Cheapest prices
Price list free, Inquire Abragam
and Liondore. 7 Rawbon Street
Oohirton. Johannesburg. -T.C VISIT THE WELCOME

RESTAURANT

STOREKEEPER -- Toolroom
atteDdaDt wanted by Precision
EngiDeering .Co. (l946) Ltd. J.C
required. Experience in record
keeping and knowledge of en-
,meering tools will be strong
recommendation- Apply 6 Watt
Street, Industria 8-10 or 3.30-
4,30 week days. --1951-x-17-1

WANTED: Native Nurse for
Native TowDships. Salary scale
£195 x 15-255 per annum plus
eost of living allowance, plus
£12 per annum uniform allow-
ance, plus £6 per annum
bicycle allowance, plus £12 per
annum for an additional regis-
terable general certificate plus
£12 per annum for an additional
registerable Health Visitors
Certificate, plus free partly fur-
Dished quarters. A probationary
period of six mODths must be
served· The succesSful apppli- T H k A d
cant will reside iD the Durses' 0 aw ers n
quarters provided, must be single ,.,.
aDd registered as a midwife..,; '.,hn"'...o,'~I'\\IIIr~l'!eHl'!t::IIJ'=:1
ApplicatiODs stating age, quali- i~'" 'I""ficatioDs experieDce and accom- • Trousers
pani~~1?i copies of two receDt • Suits
testi.u~14Is must reach the
Towr{ CJ~rk, P.O. Box 288, Costumes'
Bloe",tfoDt in not ...late!;'. tbaD 12 rs ,tc. et .

on 10NDAx. 26th Janu- A TOR
ary. 1953. x-17-1-84 C Y

\ O~Y
VACANCY, SECRETARY: PIe3.se writ! Price Lis' aDd
SIBASA LOCAL COUNCIL Samples. T.C

APPLICATIONS are invited for
the post of Secretary to the
Slbasa Local CouDcil, on the
salary scale £100 x 10-120 x 12
-£240 per aDDum, plus cost of
living allowaDce at GovernmeDt
tates.

Applicants must apply in per-
SOD at the office of the Native
CommissioDer, Sibasa not later
tban 29th JaDuary, 1953, aDd
must be in ,possession of a
Matriculation certificate aDd
have a working kDowledge of
BookkeepiDg.
PrefereDce will be given to

applicants resideDt iD the Sibasa
district.

All testimonials and certifi-
cates must be produced on
applicatioD.-T. D. Cordingley.
Chairman Sibasa Local Council.

x-24-1-84

SMART SALES~lAN WANTED
Immediately.
Apply:-

TEMPLES,
c/r Klein and
De ViIllers Sts ..

JohaDDesburg.______ x-24-1-83

SPE(.;1AL ANNOUNCEMENT
BY PUBLIC DEMANDS SPRING·
BOK MAIL ORDER HOUSE has
opened Dew departments for
all kind8 of footwear MeD's
Ladies end Children 'e Shoes
Men's clothing 8Dd underwear
fl!l8hions. Direct from manutac-
turer to you at factory prices
Laybye SYlltem wben required
Credit to approved customers
Order House. 57 Walter Mansions
Write DOW for free catalogue
and price-l1st to Sprlngbok Mail
Eloft Street Johannesburg.-T.C

Johannesburg's Restaurant for
Non-Europeans!

Hot Meals Daily at very
reasonable prices.

Open Every Day - including
Sundays - from 6 a.m. to

7 p.m,
Good Service & Cleanliness

197, Marshall Street,
Johannesburg,

(Cnr, Mooi & Marshall Sts.)

MISCELLANEOUS

Ascot Trading Co.
(PTY.) LTD.

95A MARKET STREET
(OPP. EMPIRE BUILDINGS)

JOHANNESBURG
WE SPECIALISE in the priDtiD~
of Cards; Wedding Cards; Post-
cards; Visiting Cards; Business
Carda; Dance Ca:rdli.

RAINBOW PRINTERS,p.o. Box 451.
GE~MISTON.

1911-x-31·1

to'os' ALL ~yui'R NEF.DS"'J..n"
HOOKS ANU- STATIO'SARlo
AFRICAN BOOKSELLERS,

P.O. Box 451.
GERMISTON,

Orders tor Ruhhp,. StamP'
underta ken.

1911,11: ·3·17·1HA KA Dako} ea joale 0 tlboka
mosebetsi kapa 0 se kgotso ka
mosebetsi 0 e leDg bo ODa. Re
ka ho fumaDela mosebetsi ofe
kapa ote; joale ka:- Basali ha
t.ebang bo pbeba ba tsebang
ho sebetsa DUO; banana ba tse-
bang bo tIbokomela bana; Ie
basbemane ba tsebang ho pheha
ba tsebaDg ho sebetsa tshimo ba
tsebaDg ho lokisa marobalo
"Bedroom wJliters" le ba tse-
bang moseDetsI 08 mabotela.
Joale ka ba pbeb1 ba baholo
"Chefs" Ie ba banyane "2nd
Chefs." Le ba tsebang mosebe-
tsl oa ho kbanna motorokara
"Drivers," Re ka re soble mabapi
Ie mosebetsi oa Hotele. TIa ka
boweDa.-Mangoalo a ha ho a
mosebetsi oa Hotele. TIa ka
boweDa.-Mangoalo a ha ho a
mosebetsl bo :- McBrides
Labour Agency. Longs Buildings
187 Bree Street, JohanDesburg

TC, IN THE NATIVE DIVORCE
COURT NORTH . EASTERN
DIVISION. Held at Pretoria.
In the matter between LAMECK
DUBUZANA. Plaintiff; and
MINAH DUBUZANA (born Mpi-
la I. Defendant.

To: MINAH DUBUZANA
(born Mpila) a Native female
of Johannesburg.

Tak~ notice that a summons
has been issued against you in
this Court by Lameck DubuzaDa
a Native male of Emmaus Mis-
sion Reserve, District Bergville,
Natal. for (i) an Orde~ for Res-
titution of Conjugal Rights, fail-
ing which, a Dpcree of Divorce
and (ii) an Order granting him
the custody of the minor child
borD of your marriage with him.
and that an Order has been
made that the publication of
notice of such summons shall be
deemed to be good and suffi-
cient service of the summons on
you. You are required to appear
before this Court at Old Bar-
clays Bank Assurance Buildings
Church Square, Pretoria on the
24th day of February, 1953, at
10 o'clock in the foreDooD with
your Witnesses, if aDY; and if
you do not do so. Judgment
may' be given against you in
yeur absence, with Costs.
Dated at PrE'toria on this 20th

day of December. 1952.-J. C.
PANMAN. Acting Registrar
Native Divorce Court.

QUALITY JEWELLERY. RiDgs;
Brooches; Charms; Bracelets ;
Ear-riDgs; PendaDts and Dumer-
ous other items-a preseDt for
every occasion. Write for our
illustrated catalogue aDd price
list. Hovin Mail Order House,
P.O. Box 3432, 56 Walter Man-
sions, Eloff St., JohanDesburg.

T.C.
----- ------

WHY DOt earn more mODey in
your spare time you will be
amazed at what you caD earD.
For further particulars write to:
AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE
SHOP. 113 Jeppe Street Joban-
nesburg, Box 4135 --- T.C.

RAMS DRIVING SCHOOL
P.O. Box 2250 Phone: 23-6722
212, Market Street, JohanDesburg
CONSULT us first fCJryour driving
troubles. Our tuitioD fees are
moderate, small deposits accept-
ed. Drivin~ lessoDs cODducted
by our experleDced staff at your
own cODveDieDce. We give les-
SODSbefore aDd after workiDg
hours. Special course for COUD·
try studeDts by correspoDdeDce.
EmploymeDt Bureau for

drivers of all vebicles deals witb
all matters affectiDg terms OD
cODditioD of work. Traffic laws:
Road safety; literature aDd
motor vehicle ordiDaDce .

Be a member and register in
our Bureau we shall always be
able to place you in a job
Let us do your office 'vork

through our secretarial section
of the school. Entrust vour busi·
Dess correspondeDce; Bookkeep·
ing; shorthand; letter writing;
duplicatiDg; printing with us
CC'Dfidential matters treated
speCially. Our fees are reaSOD·
able.-Director E. Ramalla.________ 1893-x-31-1

NOTICE

------- x-17-1-84

SONS AND DAUGHTEBS
OF ZULULAND

THE EXECUTIVE Committee of
Sons aDd Daughters of Zululand
at its meetiDg on Sunday 11-1-53
came to aD unanimous decision
to relieve Mr. C. Danibe of his
office as Chairman of tbis Society
and bas therefore promoted the
Vice Chairman Mr, J. Nxumajo
to be CbairmaD, and Mr. J.
Mzinyane was elected Vice
Chairman.-G. Dube by order of
the executive Committee.

1985-x-17-1

AGENTS - CaDvassers required
for Toilet aDd Pharmaceutical
preparatioDs. £1-£5 per week
commissioD. Apply Errol Paynter
(pty.) Ltd., 147 President Street.
Germiston. x-17-84

BAMANGWATO COLLEGE
BechuanalaDd Protectorate
STAFF VACANCY 1953

AFRICAN MALE GRADUATE,
professioDally qualified, offeriDg
Tswana as teachiDg subject.
Consolidated salary scale £350
x 12-530 ~er annum plus 10 per
eeDt matrled, 5 per ceDt single
cost of living allowaDce. Suit-
able accommodatioD partly fur-
nished provided free. OrdiDary
medical atteDtioD aDd ProvideDt
FuDd beDefits. To assume duty
as early as possible 1953. Apply
glvin, full particulars (includ-
iDg marital state. age, experi-
eDCe, subjects extra-mural in-
terests, etc.> to PriDcipal,
Bamangwato College, P.O·
Palapye, BechuaDalaDd Protec-
torate. x-24·1-84

WANTED
Basutoland HI&'h School

POSTEL MATRON. Duties to iD-
clude catering, care of the sick.
supervise study and disciplinary
duties. Tr8bi1ng iD Domestic
Science an advaDtage. To com·
meDce duties in ApriL 1953
Apply to the SeC!l'etary. P.O.
Box 4'11 Maseru before 31st
Jenuary. 1953. -- x-17-1-83

i'own \)onncil 1)1 Springs
NON-EUROPEAN AFFAIRS

DEPARTMENT
ILwa-Thema IIIMive ToWDllhlp

UPLlCATIONS are bereby in-
Vited from lJIlitably qualified
!laUve6 tor the lease from the
Town Council of Springs I on
mODthly tenancies of business
premises situate In Kwa-Thema
Native Township for the pur·
pose of carrytng !)]l therein the
following businesses:-

8UllinellS Monthly Renlal
Cafe £17. 10. 8.
~cle Dealer £16- O. O.
Greengrocer £16. O. O.
General Dealer and Grocer

£22. O. 0
Butchery £111·10. ' O.

Applications stating full par-
ticulars of the applicant's period
of residence in Springs. bUslDess
experience, etc~ addressed to
the Non-European Allairs
Manager Public Health Build
ing, First Avenue (P.O. BOl!
811) SprinJls, 1D sealed envelope.
endorsed AP~liCat10n tor Cafel
Cycle Dealer etc.-Kwa-Tbema·
will be rece ved up to· NOON
00 FRIDAY, the 16th JANUARY
1955.-J. A· C. BURRUS Actin~
Town CI",rk. Town Tall. Springs
-C.O. 5480.

'p~G"--J)~G

Goodwear
Clothlng Manufacturei'll

(ply.) Ltd.
Tel. 33-9468. 12 Ferreira S!!'eet
SIX dool1l from comer of 44
Commissioner Street between
COMMISSIONER and FOX
STREET. JOHANNESBURG..
For Hawkers and Shopki!t!pers

frelosers, Shirts, Sporill Coats
Suits etc.

FOR SJ\LE
PROPERTIES FOR SALE IN NEW

PIETERSBURG TOWNSWP
Erf 232 Park Street, Price

£330. Deposit £120 accepted.
Erf 19 Matcham Street, Price
£350; Deposit £85 accepted.
Stand 138 portion 4. Situated in
Central Street, Price £198-10.
Deposit £50 accepted. Stand 57
Main Street portioD 3. Porice
£220; Deposit £60 accepted·
Business StaDd 42. Market
Sb eet. Price £395. Deposit £125.

NOD-European bus service
with road rights for sale. Price
£1050. Deposit accepted.

NOD-EuropeaD shop situated
18 miles from Pietersburg at
ZuitfoDtein in a populated area
for sale together with trading
rights. Price £425. deposit
accepted.
If you are interested ID any

of the above waste DO time.
Apply: Pbalaborweni Estate
Agency. P /Bag 1350. 108 Cburch
Street. Pietersburg.-1937-x-28-2

..
ALSO AT

1Z PRINCES AVENUE
BENONI

COME AND SEE US FIRST
FOB CLOTHING

DIRECT FROM FAC'.fORY
AT FACTORY PRICES

~~~~
BUILDING ..~ u ~;RIAL AT

REDUCED PRICES-COMPLETE
BUILDING MATERIAL

STOCKISTS
NEW LOCAL and Imported cor-
rugated IroD New Timber 9 x
Ii at l/a per ft.; 3 x 4 at 5it
per ft.; 41 x 4l at 6id. per ft;
I' x Ii at 2/-d. per ft. Joinery;
Ridgings ; Guttersi.. !?owDplpes;
etc. Let us have a nw l1st of aU
your requirementa or plans
DOD't delay write immediately
Subject to Stock and Market
FluctuatioDs. NEWTOWN SAW
MILLS (1947) (pty.), 16 Pim.
Street. Newtown. JohanDesburg ..
Phone 33-8372/3 T.C

til)tJ·.fa MI!;l\10KIAL AFRICAN
BOARDING SCHOOL

\ ACANCIES for boy and girl
boarderl tor 1953. Primary
Cour.e up to Std. VI Wgher
Beatutiful sltuatioD in North
Natal-- ReasoDable feel. Appply
for prospectus aDd application
forms to: '(The Officer III Charge
Booth Memorial BoardiD~
School. P,O. SalvaUqn, Natal."

T.C

BUILDING MATERIAL
LOCAL corrugated iroD at 1/6!d
per ft.. (large quantities). New
timber Saligna 4l x 1l-5;d
per ft. 1. x It-lid. per ft; S.A
Pine 8 x 2-5ld. per ft. 4. x U
-6Id. per ft. aDd all other
sizes, Imported Umber; doors:
wiDdows ; flooring; cellin~:
ridgiDg. gutters; hardware:
sanitaryware; paints and all
other Buildln!! Materials at
special reduced prices. Sub·
ject to stock aDd market fluc·
tuations. Write immediately. eD-
closing plaDs and QuaDtities reo
quired. to STANDARD BUILD,
ING MATERIAL CO. (PTY.)
LTD., 165 Bree Street, New·
kWD. JohaDnesburg· TelephoDe
33-8372/3 and .i3·4740. Tele·
grams ,'STABUMAT" -- T.C.

FOR SALE TO AFRICANS.
21 ACRE FARMS DE GRENS.
47 MILES FROM PRETORIA.

This is your chance, Do not miss this opportunity to become
the Owner of your Own Land,

Price £295. £,25 Deposit, monthly £4. Plus Cost of Trans·
fer and Diagram and 5q~ interest per annum on Balance.
Immediate Possession on deposit, Title deed can be given
immediately on full payment of the purchase price. Make
your appointment to inspect these Farms NOW.

HARRY BRAUDE LIMITED
108 Chequer House, First Floor,

Corner of Church and Queen Streets,
P,O. Box 75 - Telephone No. 24506

PRETORI A.

Standard Clothing
Factory (Pty) Ltd.

45, Market St., Johannesburg
Between Kort & Diagonal Sts
HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS
WE HAVE A LARGE RANGE
OF SPORTS JACKETS AT
THE CHEAPEST PRICES

COME AND SEE FOR
YOURSELVES

Civility and Best Attention
Guaranteed

FN-x-18-1-53.

MAHAl\mA SECONDARY
SCHOOL

VACANCIES for StudeDts 1953.
Full courses to MatriculatioD.
BoardiDg Establishment for
Boys and Girls. Fees from
£25· O. 0 per annum inclusive
Apply;- Superintendent, Swa-
zilaDd Methodist Mission, Via
Piet Retief, Transvaal.

1976-x-31-1

YOU CAN'T BUY

NEW KIDNEYS!

LEGAL NOTICES

u. ZAHLUKANISO. NORTH
EASTERN DIVISION. Case No.
351/52. ePretoria. Phakathi ku-
xa LAMECK DUBUZANA. urn-
Mangali: DOMINAH DUBUZA-
NA (uma Mpila) umMangale-
lwa.

Wena ke MINAH DUBUZA--
NA (ma Mpila) wase Goli uya-
ziswa ukuba ufike kule Nkan-
tolo. ubizwa ngu Lameck Dubu-
zana umlisa wase Emmaus Mis(
sion Reserve, esifundeni sase
Berville e Natal, u Daba (i) o-
loku buyelana endhlini. uma
akubi njalo. kupume isahluka-
niso ngesizathu soku lahleka
ngesihluku; (ii) isicelo sokuba
umntwana omncane abuye nga-
ku mMangali. Sivumekile is ice-
10 esiti ukuvela kwalesi saziso
epepeni koba lu Bizo oluphelele
Old Barclays Bank Assurance
Buldings. Church Square. Pre-
toria. Ufuneka kule Nkantolo
24th ngalolusuku February. 1953
ngenkathi ka 10 o'clock emini
yakusasa- uze no fakazi bakho
uma unabo, uma upulile isinqu-
mo sopuma noma ungeko ku-
nye nezidhleko.
Lucindezelwe e Pretoria nga-

lolusuku 20th December. 1952.-
-J. C. PANMAN. Acting Regis-
trar Native Divorce Court.

------- x-17-1-84

(Continued from page 3)
"That owing to the hard-

ship experienced by the
African people as a result
of the rigid application of
influx control, particularly
in rural towns. in that their
aged dependents coming
from the farms are not
allowed to join their child-
ren and live with them.
this Congress requests and
appeals to municipalities to
treat cases of this nature

<with the humane and sym-
pathetic consideration they
deserve.

"Owing to the hardship
experienced by African old
age pensioners through the
paying of pensions bi-
monthly. this Congress re-
quests the Government to
revert the. old system of
paying these monthly.

"That the Government
consider the advisability of
appointing at least two
Africans on the Trans-
portation boards in the
various areas."

Only 17/3 monthly

The
"GOODWOOD'1

Tuckaway Suite
This compact suite comprises 3ft.
6 ins. round table and four tw,k-
away chairs- Sturdily made. Wrrte
for our big free Illustrated Cata-
logue (BW) and particulars of our
gener-ous commission scheme to
F.O. Box 2553, Cape Town.APPROPRIATIONS

"MONEY"
Ask for details of our Mail Order

Educational Bursaries

Mail Order
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(Pty.) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 2553 --- CAPE TOWN·

.Write to Box 1225, Joh_esbal'Crt
for free catalogue of

The African ,.('cord.

THE PRACTICAL HOME INSTRUCTORS,
267 Main Street, P. 0, Box 3067,

JOHANNESBURG.
Excelsior Furnishers

LTD.
(INCORPORATING PREMlEB

FURNISHERS LTD.)'
62, Plein Street ,(Cor. Wanderera'

Street) JOHANNESBURG

ON VERY EASY TEaMS

Bedroom Suit. tro. I,.Weeki,.
Dining Room SUitetl . from 7/e

Weeki,.
Che.terfteld SUites from 7/.

Weekly
Studio Couches from I/e ;WeekI,.
Kitchen Scheme from il,. Week17
Stoves Complete from ilr Weekl,:r
Beds and :Wardrobes from G·/,.

:Weekl7
Free delivery. :aeduce ,"our east 011
livin, by Furnisbiq with UI
Everything for Ole Home.

THE BEST
COOKING FAT
COSTS ONLY

"Feel fit this mortling, free from
beadaches and amazed at the quid:
soothitlg actioll of KlIrra."

Kurra's famous «triple-action"
gives immediate release from
pain, then long-lasting action
and finally refreshing relief from
nervous tension.D

HALf POUND
1/7 fOR. 0 NE P0 UND

Liver Bile

Marigold is easy to cook
with, makes your food
taste much better ......
AND Marigold saves
you 'money, too, Ask for
Marigold Cooking Fat-
and make sure that you

get it!

Without Calomel-And Jump Old
of Bed in the Morning Rarin' to Ge

Your digestive tract should re-
ceive aboul 2 pints of bile Jul.
from th., llver every day. U thlll
bile Is Dol flowing freely-then
fOur food may DOt dl&,est. It IDA,
'ust decay in the digestive traa.
l'hen gas bloats up your stomaola.
lou gel constipated-you feel
fltteD, look rotten.

U takps thos" mil .. , ""DU,, y"
.onderfully rlfectlvr Carter"
,ittle Liver r'iIls to &,e ,J.ose I
lints of bile flowing freel, uaD
"u feel your~t>lf again Gel a
lackage today i\slI for Carter'.
.it tie LIver Pill, at auy cbemllt.

T.C. ' .A.. lor ·'Marislolfl'· from .YOUT Loca, Shop ======~=======---~
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BANTU,WORLD Rev. Obed Mooki
Is The New
President Of

year; secretary of the
Orlando Advisory Board S · Advi

ha;n;"~b~~f1::!t~hl,'~,:;,~ ummmq -up visory
close at heart, Mr. Mooki is B d' C
deeply worried by the un- 0or s f
k~~~t~ ;~~~dr~~t~~~~;th!np~~~ 0n eren ce
forward a policy of co-opera- M f' I
tion as a concept although. ee In.g In annua conference in Benoni last week. delegates to the twenty.
many have been his disillusion- fifth sessron of .the South African Locations Advisory Boards' Congress found the
ments in regard to the prac- standard of reeeptton and hospitality totally different from What they had been
tical application of this policy customed over the years. Co.operating with the local advisory board which ac-
between advisory boards and acted as
local authorities. He feels that host to the delegates. Benoni local autlhorities made available a substantl I grant-
Africans have suffered many over £601}-to entertain the guests. ra
unnecessary hardships be- Th
cause of the absence of a is gesture the delegatess of South Africa. It has not
readiness to co-operate on the were not slow to appreciate; been without disappoint-
part of the powers-that-be. many admitted that their ments, frustrations and
But h€ is not daunted, a fact respective councils would be difficulties. sometimes bo ....
which explains his belief in hard put to emulate Benoni's dering on the brink of des-
religion as an invincible force example. In the g~ily decora- pair and despondency. For
in the affairs of men. ted. Davey Social Centre from its inception, the mer~
Privately he leads a humble which was the conference fact that it was regarded as

life as a paid General-Secre- 'Venue, the :four-day session advisory broUglht about sus-
tary of the New Church which. earlier in the month piclon, and sometimes ridicule
Mission in South Africa had given doubts of success, bott) from within and with-
which sprang from the New' began well with a mayoral out. It had many setbacks

service, a banquet, and ended too.
Church (Swe- f· on a high note. "However, as I reflect
denborgian) of ..•..' From the beginning, much today I do feel that the game
Africa. The lat- talk centred around the was worth Ute candle II he
ter was found- elections, especially the said. '
ed by his father, I election. of . a p~eside~t. There have been giants,
who was the I ~peculatlOn was rife .m pillars of by-gone days, who
first African to ' little caucus meeting, while refused to have their vision
em bra c e its I several delegates openly of a great organisation of the
doctrines as pressed the Wls.h to be future blurred by adverse
contained in elected to that office. criticism. He referred to such
the theological . Pervading conference stalwarts as R. H. Godlo, T.
w r i tin g s of Rev. Mooki was the spirit pressing for Mapikela, S. P. Mqubuli, J.
Emanuel Swedenborg (1688- more power for the boards; B. Sesing, A. P. Pendla, P.
1772), after coming across the. it is the self-same spirit J. Nikiwe, Peter Beil, and
book in 1909, "True Christian which has made itself latterly S. P. Sesedi all of
Religion." manifest in recent times, whom had left their marks

Owing to the long illnoss and one which has now on the sands of progress of
d f h f h gained momentum. Dele- the organisation.

and eath a is at er, who gates' speeches during con- "To-day we reap a little of
had hoped to see him through ference demanded some- that spirit of determination
the best colleges in the thing more than mere ad- and zeal which these men
country and abroad, Mr. Moo-· f ti thki's schooling was cut off at visory unc Ions; e traced for us, and future

clamour was for more generations. And to those
an early age when he had to executive powers. who feel despondent now-
work to support the family. There was a sensation at adays, concerning the activi-
Leaving his Krugersdorp one of the sessions when ties of this organisation it
home at the age of 17, he came Senator W. G. Ballinger would suffice to remind them
to work in Johannesburg walked to the microphone of the song of the poet:
where he took up private and delivered an attack on 'Say not the struggle not
studies for the teaching pro- the government. Mr. G. 1. availeth.'
fession.
At the insistence of his Nel, Senior Urban Areas "What of the future'! What,

mother to whom he was de- Commissioner, objected for example, will the next
strongly to the Senator's twenty-five years tell to some

voted, he left teaching and address and said the speech future generation? It i~ hard
pursued studies for Holy 1 1 lai ThOrders under Rev. P. H. John- was on a po itica pam. e to conjecture, for even

chairman ruled Senator during the past two days
son, B.A, B.Sc., F.R.G.S, "He Balinger out of order. there have been rumblings
greatly inspired me," says Speaking on labour burea- of "away with Advisory
Rev. Mooki, "and I owe my ux for Africans Mr. J. A. van Boards" or, 'Let us build
whole outlook on life to him." Heerden, Director of the some new house on the ruins
He was ordained in 1938. Central Native Labour Bu- of the tottering one. We have

In the meantime he had reaux, Pretoria, outlined the already heard of the christen-
married Eulalia, daughter of machinery the government ing of this new baby-'The
Rev. B. Z. Sentso, presiding proposed to use in this con- Urban Bantu Authorities
elder of the A.M.E. Church, nection. Bill". That is why it is dif-
Gordonia District, who was Giving a review Of the ficult to say what the future
then teaching at the Bantu boardS' activities, Mr. T. P. has in store for this or-
Higher School, of De Aar, Sililo, acting President, said ganisation. Nor am I in a
and is now on the stair of the year was unique in the position to imagine future
Mooki Memorial School. history of the organisation. development in this con-
The surviving two of their For sometime now, this or- nection." he said.
four children are William, ganisation has struggled to One thing in particular had
aged 9, and Mysteria, Helen- uplift the lot of the Urban impressed him: it is that the
Keller. aged .2. They nve at dweller througihout the Union men who have represented
the mission, and own no
property.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 13/_
tiel" ,.ear. 8/tJ IIJx month, 31.6
IIbree months. Write to· The
Bantu News Agencv Ltd., P.O.
Bolt 50. T.ANGLAAGTE.

More than a month ago, a number of families hit by the
disastrous tornado at Paynevi lie were re-settled at Kwa-
Thema Township. As one of those families, I would be fail-
ing in my duty were I not to thank all who made it possible
for us to be re-housed in this model African township.

Nevertheless, I would like To my mind,
to make the following sugges- Is Doctrine Of it sou n d s
tions: Hell Fire Trite? ridiculous

that the
Creator can

torture His children in this
manner simply because they
have not carried out His com-
mandments.
After all, even a parent

would not treat his dis-
obedient child in this manner.
For this reason, I believe that
the doctrine of hellfire is all
false.
I am a regular' churchgoer,

but I disagree with the clergy-
man who preaches hell and
hellfire. - Gabriel Chilundu,
Venterspost.

Points From Letters
Ida Seakamelo, P.O. Schola-

stica: When are you going to
make the announcement of
results for the "Twice a Week"
competition connected with
The Bantu World?

(Tile result of the Twice
a Week Competition will be
published next month.-Ed.

B.W.)

First let the authorities
convert one of the houses in
the township for use as a tem-
porary clinic. Next, I would
suggest the employment of
two midwives.

The local authority should
ask the postmaster-general to
arrange for the delivery of
letters in the houses. For the
convenience of teachers and
scholars, a special bus service
should be inaugurated; reduced
fares for-teachers and scholars
should be intrcduced.

In the township itself, more
schools should be built with
haste. - W. A. Makgabutlane,
Springs.

I am anxious to know the
origin of the doctrine concern-
ing hell. Weare made to under-
stand that this is a furnace in-
to which the wicked are flung.

BY HAYIGUGI

People's Sermon

Amalgamation
, Must Not Be Advisory Boards
~nh~!~r~~~r~,o~~r~.Congress

ded in our sports columns
those soccer. officials who
had done much to bring FEW AFRICANS HAVE HELD AS MANY POSI-
about amalgamation be- TlONS OF PUBLIC RESPONSIBILITY AS REV. OBED
tween the Johannesburg S. D. MOOKI; FEWER STILL HAVE HAD SUCH AN
Bantu Football Association OPPORTUNITY TO BE SCHOOLED IN PUB LIe
and the Johannesburg Afri- AFFAIRS AS A STEPPING-STONE TOWARDS THE
can Football Association. ASSUMPTION OF GREATER RESPONSIBILITIES IN
~hese big soccer organisa- NATIONAL AFFAI&. YET THIS ORLANDO PARSON
~Ions had for a long time ex- HAS BEEN LITTLE KNOWN OUTSIDE JOHANNESBURG
isted separately, a situation LESS STILL BEYOND THE TRANSVAAL, UNTIL HIS
which hampered sound ex- RECENT DOUBLE LEAP INTO THE PUBLIC EYE
ploitation of soccer talent in WHEN HE WAS ELECTED P'T'ESIDENT RESPECTIVE-
Johannesburg in particular LY OF THE TRANSVAAL -,fTERDENOMINATIONAL
in the Transvaal and not AFRICAN MINISTERS' ASS OCIATION LAST NOVEM-
least the cqp.ntry as a whole. BER, AND OF THE SOl'"TH AFRICAN AD VIS 0 R Y
With the long rift in a BQARDS LAST WEEK.
major soccer centre, the Within the Advisory Boards'
moulding of a Transvaal
side genuinely represents- Congress itself Mr. Moo-
tive of the cream of soccer ki's influence is felt, for not

, in the province was unthink- only hal? he from time to time
able. successfully sponsored a num-

ber of resolutions which have
The late 1952 merger which helped in shaping Congress
had long been overdue policy, but he well-nigh re-
was the happy outcome of volutionised Congress strategy
patient negotiations lasting when, in 1951, he moved the
well over ~e~ years. -That unanimous adoption by Con-
the negotiations lasted so gress of a resolution condem-
~ong 15 :rery unfortunate ning the government's attitude
indeed, It 1S even more un- towards the Rev. Micheal
fortunate that the prospects Scott- a resolution which
of carrymg out the practical . . -
side of amalgamation should had political repercussions
appear so bleak, While we throughout the country.
do not wish to point an His election as Congress
accusing finger at anybody president was preceded by a
in particular, we neverthe- string of public pOSItIOns and
less feel compelled to sound foundation memberships in
a warning note to those welfare bodies and other local
in our midst who seem bent organisations. He edited a bul-
on creating rifts not only in letin serving the needs of the
our sporting organisations Orlando Community Centre,
but in other spheres of our through which the attention

1 national life. of a future benefactor of
Since last October when Orlando, Lt. Col. James

• Donaldson, D.S.O. came to the
the 'momentous arnalgarna- social aid of the township.
tion paper" was signed by Advised by Mr. J. D.
J. B. F. A. and J. A. F. Rh' lIt J D' t fA. officials, there has un- ema - ones, irec or 0
fortunately !been much agi- the Institute of Race Rela-
tation in J. B. F. A. ranks tions, Col. Donaldson was
which seems to be caloulat- planning a youth centre for
ed to Cripple amalgamation Orlando when the O.C.C.
progress. It may seem approached this well-known
strange, but to us this un- benefactor of the African
ihappy turn of things was people and following negotia-
not altogether unpredic- tions with him and Mr.
table, for what good can we Rheinallt-Jones, the present
expect when irresponsibility Don~ldson Orlando Com-
seems to have become se- mumty Centre was founded.
cond nature to the many? The D.O.C.C.. Board of

Indeed, so great has this Management consIsted, of rE.-
a.zitation been that it begins presentatives of the govern-

___ -.1,0 ~loDk < ~f amalgamation ment, the local authority, the
may after+all never go be- Bantu Welfare Trust a~d
yond the paper stage _ at member~ of good standing m
least, not in the immediate the A~nca~ co~umty. F_or
future as intended. It some time ~ts position of chair-
would appear that certain mar;t was filled by a European
clubs which last year ceased until M~. Mook~ was appoint-
participation in J. B. F. A. ed the_ first African chairman,
fixtures because of dissatis- By this step the bo~rd of
faction with the adminis- management was considered
tration of its present ex- m some Circles to have sound-
ecutive, and who still claim ed t~e death-knell <_>fthe
a constitutional say in the establishment .. That this w~s
running of the association, far from being the case IS
are intent on upsetting the only too wellknown; .on the

executive machinery at the contrary, the appointment
next general meeting. paved the .way fO.r.Africans to

These clubs constitute a assur;n~ .thls position 0.£ ~;s-
large bulk of J. B. F. A. ponsibility, and two srmnar
membership; their priority appointments follo,,:,ed. As
at the next general meeting c~alrman, Mr. ~ookl started
is to aust from office the night schools m Orlar;tdo:
present officials who, it is these were later recognised
further alleged, proceeded by the government.
with amalgamation plans Among other positions he
without a mandate. At this has held are: Chairman of
stage we may ask: is amal- the Orlando Bantu Lads'
gamation going to be sa- Hostel, Chairman of the
crificed to internal dif- Workers' Educational Asso-
ferences in the J. B. F. A.? "ciation: Chaplain and vice-
We challenge men like Mr. president of the African
E P. Ngoqo, who in his day National Congress (Trans-
has undoubtedly been one vaal), chairman of the
of J. B. F. A.'s able adminis- Johannesburg Joint Ad-
trators to answer that que- visory Boards caucus, co-
stion and to give a sound founder, chairman and
lead '0 those clubs which secretary of a local minis-
are known to seek counsel ters' association which
from him in the present organises joint services of
gulf. Orlando churches twice 3

In a letter elsewhere in
this issue Mr. Ngoqo ac-
cuses, in effect, the Johan-
nesburg Non-European Af-
fairs Department of break-
ing its undertakings to
withhold its recognition
from any other association
outside the J. B. F. A..
which is said to be an as-
IlUrance to the J. B. F. A.
given at the time of re-
cognition. It appears that
as far as Mr. Ngoqo is
concerned, the J ohannes-
burg and Distrist Football
Association, which is the

. solution of either party in
the game.
tirely new association which
has nothing to do with the
J. B. F. A.

We reiterate here our be-
lief that nothing can be
more desirable than amal-
gamation at this stage when
the standard of Transvaal
soccer seems to have rea-
ched its lowest ebb. if our
poor show in the last Moro-
ka-Baloyi series is anything
to go by. The fact that so
many J. B. F. A. clubs
stayed away last year makes
stronger the necessity for
co-ordination in our soccer
administration. Our view is
that amalgamation must not
be thrown over. board sim-
ply because some clubs were
not represented on the J. B.
F. A. executive at the time
of amalgamation talks.

Africans on the boards and
are still doing so, in the
turban areas, have been im-
bued with the spirit of
service. This reminded him
of the: fact that in many
townships advisory board
members offer their services
freely for the course of the
amelioration and rehabiltta-
tation of their fellow men.
Some have had to suffer
severe criticism and their
good intentions have been
misunderstood, while they are
sacrificing in the course of
their service to their fellow-
men.

"This conference strongly
protests against the removal
of Africans from so-called
"black spots" which obtain
in some of the Reef towns
e.s: Johannesburg Western
Areas and Pretoria 'as
enunciated ibY' the Minister
of Native Affairs, as this
deprives the Africans the
right of freehold ownership.
The following resolutions

were passed:
"This Congress earnestly

requests the Minister of
Transport to provide ade-
quate 'reserved accom-
modation f.or Non-Europe-
ans, equal in quality to that
enjoyed by Europeans, as
they pay the same railway
fare, and that all amenities
such as water should be
provided. Further, that rail-
way buses plying on routes
that serve Non-Europeans
mainly should be staffed
by African drivers and
conductors, and the same
should apply to municipal-
owned buses carrying
African passengers.

(Continued on page 2)

Psalm 53: l-"The fool hath
said in his heart there is no God."

Our text comes from a
Psalm which occurs twice in
the Bible, which the other
Psalm is I leave as an exer-
cise for the readers
There was a time when

atheism was a more popular
affair than I think it is to-day,
This was a time when science
brought so many things to
light that the short-sighted
pupils thought that science
had all the answers. At that
time there grew up a certain
amount of enmity between re-
ligion and science.
Today people are becoming

more sensible and begin to see
that it is unscientific to state
it as a fact that there is no
God. Religion deals witt
spheres of human under-
standing and belief which are
beyond the short-handed
reach of science.
It seems much mere

difficult to support one's lack
of belief in the existence of
God than one's belief. The
fool, as the Psalmist calls hin.,
who pretends to home no be-
lief in God, is a miserable
creature. He is more troubled
in his soul than he who has
found God. His troubles will
always pester him until, like
Saul, he falls on the Damas-
cus Road.
Those who think they are so

clever as to be the Psalmist's
fool, would do well to spend
and be spent in seeking God
and finding Him, if they are
to live a full life and if they
are to be happy.
The real genuine longing of

the human heart is not that
of living as if the human
creature had no Creator but
that of the Psalmist in his
42nd Psalm: "As the hart
panteth after the water
brooks, so panteth my soul
after thee, 0 God!'- d. M. t-H

First Recordings Of .
Some African Dialects

The first recordings ever
made of several African
languages and dialects have
just been undertaken by Mr.
E. Westphal who is visiting
South Africa on a year's study
leave from the School of
Ori~ntal and African Studies
in London.
Mr. Westphal, who was a

student and then a lecturer
in the Department of Bantu
Studies at the University of
the Witwatersrand, has just
completed a tour of the
northern Transvaal, where he
made recordings of the Lubedu
dialect found in the Duivels-
kloof area, the Ndebele dia-
lect near Potgietersrust, Tonga
in Punda Maria, Pulana in the
Acornhoek' district, Pai near
Nelspruit· and Phalaburwa in
the Gravelotte area. None of
these languages has ever been
recorded, nor does any
written grammar exist for
them.

One of the main aspects of
Mr. Westphal's research will
be to study the intonations of
these languages and to collect
comparative vocabularies in
order to establish the relation-
ship between South African

languages. He will also study
linguistic systems, phonologi-
cal and grammatical, for which
he has a grant from the Royal
Society. For this purpose he
has brought with him a piece
of apparatus designed by Mr.
D. Toombs, lecturer in Tele-
communications at the Im-
perial College of Science and
Technology at the University
of London.
Mr. Westphal, who speaks

Zulu, Sotho and Venda
fluently, said in an interview
today that a study of the com-
parative dialects often re-
vealed that the linguistic re-
lationship between them was
not always the same as the
historical relationship.
"The Ndebele dialect." he

said, "is sometimes regarded
as a dialect of the Zulu group
whereas it is really a languag~
on its own."
Mr. Westphal will leave

shortly on a tour of the Be-
chuana1and Protectorate, the
Okovango Swamps. Caprivi
and Ovamboland. On his re-
turn he hopes to write
grammars for each of the
languages he has studied and
recorded.
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"HIS MASTER'S VOICE"
SAM 117 (was BD 5616)-JOE
LOSS and HIS ORCHESTRA
The Mood for Dancing. Blues
U'pstairs aod Downstairs-
Itooky Tonk Train Blues.

SAB 69-GLENN MILLER and JIIS
ORCHESTRA-At Last-Perlldia

SAB 65-Jersey Bonnce-On.
O'Clock Bounce.

SAM 115 (was BD 5565)-GLENN
MILLER and ars ORCHESTRA SAM 6-S1In The Mood-FoX trot.-Out of ow Frelght-Buglt' CaD
Space-Fox trot. Rag,

SAM 119 (was BD 5927)-Blue SAM 7-American Patrol-.Jlngle
Raln-Fox-trot-A string of B lis
Pearls. e •

SAB 105 (was B9146)-ARTIE
SHAW AND HIS GRAMERCY
FlVE-SwiDg Mosic 1941 Series
-Special Delivery Stomp-
Summit Ridge Drive. •

8854-TOMMY DORSEY-
Woogie-TiD Roof Blues.

J 5-THE EVENING BIBDS-.t\
Ka Sa Ngi BhaleU.-Yeu'
Inqab Intombi.

JP 15 MSELEKU and ars 1\1ERRY
MAKEBS-Emanzfmtotl - L.
Mthombo Oqumayo.

:SAB 48-JOIINNY HODGES and
ORCHESTRA-.Junior Hop _ JP 32-Yimbi Indawo - RUID~
Queen Bess. Ezlntabenl.

Johannesburg, Pretoria, Cape Town, Durban,Bulaway.

Salisbury, and Accredited Dealers.

BEOIA IIIElo
CHIPHI·

Mahare •
Pents 'e-a mane Ie

.. tnahare a ~. eona :hsekkese.
.. a entsoe ':lInora/ e 0 e.t: a thlth ~ba'etala !e hOba

h
Ota ka line feel let/e.
0na h oon. h a, 0 tl

pakethen antle. '" allfata, Ie'
be/u, e 'l e Inebal entloe

mesoell/ a • Inefu.
ee Ine!eh/a•

MAHAIE I IIIORA 6d
a maoI ka •

5323-23

Very soon, with the help of
• Union College Home
Study Course, you can be
earning twice as mach 81
)'OU do now. Why carry
coal or polisli floors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.

C01fTSe$ in all s,,},j4ct$
incltuli1Jg:

Stand.-w. IV, V, VI, VII ... d
VIIL Juwor Certi~te, Mstri<u-
I.tioa, Agriculture, Bookkeeping.
Langages, I'I»t.ognPlY. ~
... ~.AboDs! S._ NeedlecnIit (__ eo).

.------------------_._---_
I post tbis coupon for free inlormatioa ~
L 11
I 1'0 no: BEGIS'I1t&R, moON ~ .... BWII. Ij
~ P.O. BOX 3541. .roJJANNESBUBG. It
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RED DULL TSA FREISTATALE TRANSVAAL

.... ·.1IIIfer from reel, bloodshot

.,.1 1DQ1!'3Seyour eye appeal
¥fdd7' and easily by USing a few
*-Ps 01e,e..Gene as soon as your
.,.. IIKome tired or Inflamed.

21t1 Gnd 5/f
hem fill Chemisu and StOTU"-"',e __ "'h13 4 lime.1M_HI.

• KLEIN LIKGALE- NA-
ZARETH: Rev. R. F. Modiba
oa Johannesburg motsoari
oa setulo. (J botse moshorno
oa peo ea lejoe la Ale.z Je
Sarah Legodi ka mantsoe ana:
"Tau tsa hloka seboka li shitoa
ke nare e hlotsoa." Oa boJela
ka baroli ba tlogetsoeng ke
Alex le Sarah Legodi:- Mrs.
V. Lekgothoane, M1S M. The-
rna le Mrs. G. Matirne, ba
ileng ba leka ka matla g0 ko-
Jeka chelete go bea masoeka a
mabeli go le lia le tee.

Kamorago ga Iikgothatso ka
kerekeng ka moo jro boletsoe-
ng kuJu ka meshomo ea bafu.

IMoruti Modiba a laela batho
ba beng ba tlile ka kerekeng
go shaJa mohlala ona 0 Ii
ileng ke bafu bana.

Go tioga kerekeng phu-
thego ea ea lirapeng moo
e se beng kgole. Moo mo.
ruti a phetha moshomo oa
thuto ea gagoe gare ~a
phuthego a bula Lesoeka-
Moruti Phineas Mamaoolo

oa Donhill Mission Pietei s-
burg a thusha Rev. Modica.
Gape go bile Ie' li boleli tse
tsoang Ii phuthegong tse ling,
Kgokong, Manotintane, Doorn-
fontein, Leshoane. E go tlile
bagolo le madikone le metsoa-
He le bana, baroa, le bakgo-
nyana ba mofu. Go bile lim-
pho tse ngata.

Li polelo Ii felitsoe ka
choir ea Nazareth le kgokong,
le Leshoane. Go ile ga Iebo-
goa batho ba tlileng peong ea
Lesoeka ka liyo le metsi a tee.
Robalang ka khutso Bakone.
-Akila Thema.

• SCHMIDTS DRIFT: Ba-
tswana ba mono Ga-Ramatale
ba na le lekgotla, je le bidi-
wang LekgotJa ja Setshaba.
Le na le tiro ekgolo thata go
baagi ba mono. Fela se se te-
ng, banna ga ba tie botlhe pi-
tsong ya Lekgotla. Baetledipe-
Ie ba batsha ba lekgotla ke
ba:- Headman Sekunelo Mo-
dula Setulo R. F. Mohapanele,
Ramatlotlo J.S. Masisi Mo-
kwaledi,
Erile ka di 15 tsa December

ga na le lenyalo fa gare ga
Mr. David Lekhobo moagi wa
Rra Matale Ie Miss Selelo Mo-
kgoro moagt wa Rramatale.
Ba kopantswe ke Moruti

Mopedi wa A. M. E. ya kwa
Sydney. Ba emetse gone mono
gae. Batho bane ba phuthegile
ka bontsi jo bogolo. Banyadi
ba ne ba amogela dimpho tsa
mefuta-futa.
Gone ka di 15. 12. 52. ga

Rosenkrans, Pieters burg. Mo-
kete e be ele 0 mogolo go tho-
rna ka Mokibelo go fihla ka la
Bobedi. Mo moketeng re tlha-
bile pholo Ie dipudi tse hlano.
Ga ele ka ga dilo ele mehuta
kamoka ya Sekgowa.

Go binwa boshego Ie
matshehare, bana ba seko-
10 ele ripa tse pedi, e lego
ba sekolo sa Mabusela
School ba opela pina tse
monate. Re tsamaya ka lori
ya kwa Rosenkrans ba re
ke Mma-diya-diyile.ditsela.
Ba ba bego ba tlile moke-
teng re ka bolela MOhlo-
mphegi Headman L. Mabu-
seta. Rev. W. D. Sesoka,
Rev. A. Makwana Ie Ba-
evangedi ba bantshi .
Ka morago ga mokete gwa

na pula e kgolo go fihlela ka
letsatsi la ngwaga 0 mosha.
Dipula di ana gabotse le ge
letsatsi le fisa gagolo. Go hla-
golelwa mabele ga go na seba-
ka sa go phomola.

-G. A. Mabusela

wa Albertynsville. Madi a re
a phuthileng, ra a romela go
thusa sechaba seo sa bo rona
ke £3.12.3.
Rea le leboga batho ba

Coligny, Ie e tlhabane ruri Ie
ka moso.
Moefangedi wa Kereke ea

D.RC., Mong. Sofonia J. Nke-
tsi 0 tlogile mono kantlha ea
botsofe, mme 0 fudugetse kwa
baneng ba gagwe kwa Stella
go eo phomola teng Ga re itse
gore go tlaa tla mango

Mong. D. K. Matsepe
(teacher) Ie ene 0 lebogile
bo-tichere •.mme 0 ea kwa
Odendaalsrus (O.F.S.) go
nna toloko ea Maseterata
teng. • ...
Ra re a ba tsamaee ka kgotso

re be re kopane.
Re leboga ba Offisi. ea rona

ea dikgang tsa Bantu World, ra
re Modimo 0 nne 0 ba fe maa-
tla Ie tswelopele mo selemong
se secha.
Keresemose 0 ne a se monate

sentle mono. gonne ba bangwe
ba rona ba mo jele kwa hospi-
tal. mme ba sa itse\ gore jang,
Di kalo tsa motsana wa rona.

-T. O. More

Terms of 20/- per month

• POTGIETERSRUST:- Go
bile le mokete wa lenyalo kwa
ga Mabusela la ngwana wa
mohu David Mabusela a nya-
lwa ke Mor. Z. Lamola wa kwa

• MAKELEKETLA:- Krese-
~ese Ie Nebujara di fetile.
jaanong re lebana Ie selemo se
sesha. Re ke ke ra re di fetile
ga monate motseng oa rona. Re
tla be re sa' bue 'nete. Motse
ona oa rona e kile ea be e le
motse oa khotso. Joale ha re
tsebe haeba ke tsona tsa tsoelo-
pele tsena ha e Ie mona re se
re bona go sebetsa thipa feela.
Dikotsi tsa thipa di fetile

bohlano ba menoana. ke hore
ho tioha ka tsatsi la kresmese
ho fihieia na Nebujara. Che,
leho ho se ea shoeleng ka lefu
la thipa empa Dingaka di ro-
kile maqeba., e mong e ea Hos-
pital. Le se keng Ia dumella
bashemahe ka matlung a lena
la ba rekisetsa majoala. Ba
tahoa 'me ba bapala ka lerumo
len e leng thipa.
Ka Sontaga e bile tumediso

ea Moruti Motse Ie ea Moruti
Magooa mona kerekeng ea
Metehodist. Moruti Magooa 0
sa kula - koana Thaba Nchu-
bakeng sa hae ho tla Moruti
Mochela mona. .

-Mora Mangope

• LINDLEY:- Re bile Ie Kre-
semese e monate haholo ea
1952. Re leboha haholo ho bona
kamoo batho ba ileng ba thaba
hammoho teng matsatsing ao.
Likotsi le litsietsi Ii bile sieo.
Khotso bar ba Moshoeshoe. Ha
ho be joalo kamehla, re tie re
tsebe ho ja tsa 'Lentsoe' le
tsona tsa nama ka meea e pho-
thulohileng,

Ka Ii 27 tsa khoeli e feti-
leng qe ha re siuoa ke 'ma-
rona Ma-Aaron, Maria Mathe
mofumahali oa mofu 'ntate
doslase Mathe. A patoa ke
Domini Steyl. Ie ha a fihle-
tse 'ntate Lebitsa a se a ts'oe-
re mosebetsi ho fihla mabi-
tleng. A kgothatsa ka ma-
ntsoe a matle haholo, a ba a
leboha Ie lithuso tse entso·
eng bakeng la mofu e leng
£17 Ie manamane ka thoko.
Ts'oarang joalo rna-Afrika.
Mats'eliso ho bohle bQ ha
Mathe.
Re leboha haholo 'Masepala

oa rona ka Iiphetoho tseo a Ii
entseng ka kOpb ea Iekhotla la
motse (Advisory Board). ka
metsi Ie ka ho nehela lits'a
(sites) lekoisheneng. Ka 'nete
motse oa rona 0 ntse 0 itsosa.
Re bona e ka Ie besageng
(business) Ii a ata Ie ha ts'ebe-
tso e sa fokola.
• Hara baeti motseng oa rona
matsatsing ana a Kresemese re
ka bolela Mong. Attie Lieben-
berg oa Germiston; Mong Ie
Mofumahali Mkwanazi ba
Sharpeville; Mofumahali E.
Tsoaela Ie bana, ba Meyerton;
Mofumahali S. Madika oa
Odendaalsrus; Mosuoetsana
Rhodia Mots'oeneng oa Mod-
derpoort; e leng ngoan'abo mo-
suoetsana oa rona Paulina
Mots'oeneng eo Ie eena a sa
etetseng 'ntatae-moholo Moruti
Mots'oeneng. Tichere G. Mare-
ka oa Clocolan antu High Pri-
mary School, Ie eena 0 sa tlile
hae phomolong. Re ba lakale-
tsa phomolo e monate.
• Ba etileng: Mong. Z. Seka-
kane, mosuoe oa hae mona 0
sa ile hae Parys. Mosuoe E.
Mbongwe 0 ile Matatiele. Mo-
suoetsana G. M. Mareka 0 ile
Vredefort. Tichere Isaac Ntshi-
ngila Ie eena 0 re tliselitse
makotoi oa Ladybrand marali
oa Mong Ie Mofumahali Mafo-
thi. -Mokuena

DO YOUR SHOPPING BY MAIL OR C.O.D.

Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

GUITARS. GRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.
Repairs a Speciality -- Satisfaction Guaranteed

'305 MARSHALL STREET,. dEPPE, dOHANNESBURG.

Give your Hair this
smart
glossy
look'

tlhokahala Miss Eliza Moacwi
morweetsana wa mono Ga
Rramatale. 0 bobotse ka nako
e e khutsane.

I TSE LING MATHOKO
KOPdES: Sebeka sa bai-

timi, Northern Free State
Grand Session se ne se kopane
motsaneng ona. Barumuoa ba
fetang makholo a mararo Ie
mashome a mane ba bile teng
Sebokeng sena. Bar ....ti, ba-
Evangeli ba banna le ba Ma-
fumahali, banna ba Mohrno Ie
barali ba Afrika ba Iatetseng
Yesu ba ne ba Ie teng.
Bana ke Malala-a-Iaotsce a

Yesu "Ekare ha Ie ratana, Ie
boloka litaelo tsa ka tsa Iera-
to" le tla ba banabeso Ie bae-
na ba ka, ke Ion a letsoao leo
ke tla le tseba -ka lona. Lerato
leo ba ratang Morena Yesu ka
Ion a ke Ie phahameng, Ie ma-
tla le lihang marako abo-
Kereke le ho a tIola holimo,
Ha likereke Ii khaohantse se-
chaba ka masaka a tsona Mo-
khatlo oa Baitimi 0 ba ruta ho
kopana 'moho ka Ierato, ho ra-
pel a 'moho ho sebeletsa Yesu
ba phutholohile, ka moea 0
pholileng Ie hona, ho supa I
hore ke ban a ba ntlo e ie 19Oe
ea tumelo .
Mosebetsi oa Seboka senn

o ne 0 atlehile le ho hlohono-
lafala ka litsela tsohle, o bile
mofuthu, sefutho sa oona sa
aparela baena Ie riknaitseli
tsohle tse bileng teng seboke-
ng seo. Borapeli ba seooka bo
ne bo phahame ka 1itsela-
tseia bo tIamolla ba oetseng
litsietsing Ie makaqabetsing a
ts'abehang,

Mosebetsi oona 0 se 0 jele
setsi hoo barumuoa ba ileng
ba- tlala motsana oa Kopjes,
hore ba be ba hloke tulo, oa
bang ba bile ba khutheia rna-
hae, ba sitoa ho etsisa Mora
Molirno Konyana a neng 3

khotsofalla hoe a hlahela Ie ho
phomola setaleng.
Litholoana tsa mosebetsi Ii

bonahetse ka ba amohetseng
khatho ea bone, eo ba batli-
leng hoba 120, athe ba amche-
tseng khato e phahameng ka
ho fetisisa ea bohlano ba feti-
le hole mashome a mahlano

for'
RHEUMATISM

GOUT
LUMBAGO

and SCIATICA
Liniment, Ointment,
Liver Pills, Mixture

TRADE. MARK

7513-1

TSA PHIRITONA
KE TSENA KAJENO
Haesale Molula-Fika, a tuta qfJoeeng, sullung ea lafika

11a ho ka ha eba letho Ie tsebang ho mo suthisa taong eo
ea nae, esita Ie Khanyapa ha e ripitla motse ona ka 1941, ha
ea ka ea tseba ho mo suthisa, 0 'ni.a a hlabela motse Ie baa-
hi b anaha ena mokhosi. Empa liketseahalo tse ktlolo Ie llta-
ba tsa bohlokoa tse tsoa etsahala haufinyane, ahholo ho
tlofla ka khoeJl ea Mpftalane, 1952, Ii ile tsa kallana holim'a
hae, floo Ii ileng tsa mo tlala matsoho, phuana ea tlala ea ba
£a kflaphatsetla eaba e se ema e sitoa flo sebetsa, ea tsieleha
hore ekaba e tla lireng liketsahala tsena, hona 0 tla bolela
efe a sie eft.

Kajeno eka kelello e khutle- cca Kuoape, E. Molefe, Mari.-.
tse malulong 'me baahi ba mo- Thekiso Ie ba bang ba ngat!l,
tse ba naha eohle e boroa ho ba ne ba ile Kopjes
Afrika e tla 'ne e fUlnane !ita- -Molula-Fika.
ba tsa motse ona, esita 1 1;$a
Free State eohle hona Kora-
nteng ena.

·Ha likolo II qhalana baahi
ba motse ba ile ba thabela
flo utloa flore mesue e 'meli
III mosuetsana a Ie mong ba
ilo kena morerong oa Ie·
nyalo, bao n._suoe Xaba Ie
Nkits~ng. musuoetsana ke
Seoe, lithapelo Ie Jitakaletso
t93 ntle-nte i nyolotletse Ie-
holimong flo ba kopela ma·
hlohonolo a sa baloeng a bo-
phelo bo botle, bo bo lelele;
Ie tu)ou bo atlfhileng ..
Hara motse ona manyalo ha

a sa fela e se e Ie mocha-o-
chele, maoba ho jeloe la mora-
li .oa mongo J. L. Khethe, ve-
keng ena ho jeloe la ha be-
nghali J. Ntoe Ie Mathopa, le-
na Ie qeteHang Mathopa 0
nyalloa ke batho ba tsebisaha-
lang 'hantle Pretoria, Kroon-
stad esita Ie hona hae mona
ba ntlo ea TIhapane.

Baeti Ie Bachaki
Hara baeti ba bileng teng

re ka bolela bana benghali
Paul Motsepe, Johanne Hlaha-
ne, Tsirnakoe Ruele, Andrew
Matehesi Ie Mofumahali, ba
tsoang Lejoeleputsoa, J. The-
kiso, Mangaung, David Rutse
East London, Sleg Diphare,
Bensovale, C. K. Nthakha Ie
mo~umahali\ KoffiefontiJen.
Hara bachaki ke bana:- Mo-
suoe Bobe Ntoe, 0 ne a ile Bu-
tha-Buthe, Baruti A. R. S.
Poho, T. Matebesi, A. Lesuthu,
Chalale, Petrus Sebakeng, be-
nghali S. S. Seele, T. Nyaka-
Ie, J. Nku, A. Moalosi. A. Le-
tsokok. E. Lengana.Scehepers
Landman, mafumahali J. S.
Poho, Paulina Hlahane, Rebe-

Available in the new style TUBS
Gt 1/8 and 2/6.

BRYLCREEM
YOUR HAIR· • COLIGNY:- Rona baagi ba

motse ona re ile ra utlwa bo-
tlhoko thata ka tiragalo eo
kgwanyape e sentseng mgtse

RICH.FLAVO~RY. ~~£:?~
~

can now be obtained from us on

THE BEST PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONES

to make
good tea

Use an 'earthenware Teapot

which has heen pre-heated

with hot water.

Measure the Tea carefully,

using one teaspoonful for

every cup. Pour on freshly

boiled bubbli~g hoiling

water.

Allow four minutes for in-

fusion before serving.

Write to us and ask {or
Gramophone price list and lull

particulars.

DEACON & CO.
P.O• .Box ~934-Cape Towll.

-J. S. Masisi.

Re u kopa gore u seke
wa kwala ka mahlakoreng
a mabcdl a pamplr].

-Morulaganyi, Bantu World.

• dOHANNESBURG: Ke tlo-
gile moo Sekgoweng ge kgoe-
di ene le matsatsi a 25 mantsi-
buwa ke eya Bopedi moo me-
tseng wa lefakong go yo dye-
la monyanya wa Morena gona .

Gomme ka re ga ke fihla
gona ka moswane wa 'Ietsats!
la di 26 ka kwa ka mokgolo-
kwane ge basadi ba reta mo-
nyanya woo ele bo nlama bo
kgwataka gomme ra nwa rabe
ra gakoa ke goya magae Ie
mengwako e tlogetsoe ':! bu-
tsoi gwa seke gwa ba yoo a
tsogang a tla ka moswane.
Gwa seke gwa ba yoo 0 be-
gang bohudu.
Ke maketse gampe gagolo

ge ke fihla ka gauteng le ka
Tshwane ge ke lebelela dipa-
mpiri tsa Sekgooa di bolela
ka moo rena Ma-Afrika re bo-
layaneng ka gona; ka hwetsa
ke hlornoga pelo ge ke swa-
ntsa monyanya woo wa Lefa-
kong le wa ditoropo.

Mr-Afrika ke nyaka gore le
mpontsheng taba yee moo
gong nna ga ka bona ga botse.
Ke eng ye dirang gore re bo-
layane na? Ke gore rena re
leng "sekgoweng re na le mo-
kgoa wa Makgoweng re bo-
lauoe ke di-biosope le di cir-
cus gomme ra bona kamoo ba-
tho ana baa ba bolayanang ka-
teng ra kgahlega.

Ma-Afrika, bonang ke mo go
botse byang ge bana ba motho
ba ratana ba e-ja ke legopong
le tee, byale ka olie ya bohlo-
koa ge e phatlalana maledung
a Davida !-,(ore e a kolobish€'
ka moka. Ke nyaka phetolo
hIe Ma-Afrika.-Ledika Ma·
hlane.·

YOURS FOR ONLY 35/- MONTHLY

The Colonial

OUt prices, easy terms and wide

range of Kitchen furniture will

come as a pleasant surprise to

you· Send for our free, illustrated

catalouge (B.W.)

Furnishing Co.

P.O. BOX 1210 -------'-- CAPE TOWN.

(PTY.) LTD.

THE.Y CALL HIM

There was a time when Amos was always weak and ·tired.
His nerves were bad and he couldn't sleep at dight. ~hen.
one day, the chemist said to him. "Try Phosferine. It will

make you feel better." So every day he took
Phosferine and very quickly he became
strong. He slept well. His nerves became
better. He grew fit and healthy and now is

so strong that his friends call him "Amos
the Lion."
If you are thin and tired and weak you
can become strong just like Amos, Ask
the chemist or the storekeepcr for
Phollferine. Take it every day. Go now
and buy somc.

" THE. LION"-

THE WORLD-FAMOUS TONIC
In LiqUid Qr r.;.tets from all Chemists and Stores

P(N)So.IR

Distribur?rr- :
.lC.1!NO (S.A.) Ltd., P.O. Box 1052. Cape Town.

Ba khato ea Bone ba apesitsoe
ke Mookameli oa Seboka
Moena Moruti A. R. S. Paho,
athe ba Khato ea bohlano ba
apesitsoe ke Moena Moruti Z.
R. Mahabane.

itUOne
fl,11ftOI ive
S'ltaveSl-;cIc
•gives lor.tJQO

~cQf~hGVIS
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MbOhY8
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Seboka sena se ile sa qo-
qa, ka tsela e phahameng
Ie hona Ii khakanyo tseo
sepheo sa tsona e Ie ho te-
tola Molao oa Motheo o
tsamaisang • Ii Grand
Temple tsohle. Likhotha-
letso Ie liqeto tse entsoeng
Ii fetisetsoa ho Right
Worthy Temple e tla lula
Gaudeng ka ia Ij Phere-
khong, 1953. Ho bile ha
khethoa baena ho ea loa-
nela Ie ho ts'ehetsa liqeto
Ie likhothaletso tseo Le-
kohotleng leo, e be ana
bana:- Baruti S. S. Sea-
ne, Molebatsij D. M. S.

... Matsepe, Kroonstad; .MOl- ...

Matsepe. Kroonstad: Mor-
ti T. Matebesi Ie J. M.
Nthakha (Heilbron) ka-
ntle ho bona batsamaisi
bana Ie bona ba tla ea
Moruti A. R. S. Poh~,
Ma-bana d. S. doho, Ie
moen a A. M. Losaba
(Bothaville).

- Molula-Fika

This soothes away all soreness and
tiredness and comforts and refreshes
the feet Immediately. Only Genuin.
ZAM-BUK contains tiwt rich medi-
cinal. antiseptic oils which make it
the most reliable treatment for all
skin complaints and injuries. Use
ZAM·BUK for healthy lovely. skin.

Never be without

zam·BuIt;
WORLD'S GREATEST OINTMENT

Genui... IAM·auK
Is sold only In the

.Ad white
bOll.

Quality guaranteed by
Colgate.Palmol;¥8-Peet, Ltd.
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IS "very strong

~

I feed him on Incumbe-
The Complete Babv Food I"

13abiesfed on Incumbe are hcalthJ aod l1eri
mongo Often ordinary food is not llOtIIish-
lng enough and babies become thin 8Qd cry
a lot, but Incumbe is a GH1IjJktr food and
gives babies all the nourishment tha.y need
to m1.ke them fat and well. Y08 do not have
to add anything to Incumbe -CiCII* ~er.
Incumbe contains tIItrylhiflg, inchldmg milk
powder and sugar.
If you want your baby to be well and

strong feed him on Incumbc. DCXltors and
Nurses :recommend Incumbe-the u1IIpiele
food that is specially made fof' African
babies.

FREE- The makers of INCUMBE will send
vou a FREE BOOK, with pictmes. which will
;ell you how to use INCUMBE. Write to Dept.
541, Hin<~Bros. & Co. Ltd., 1.Jmbilo, Natal.
In your letter say whether you would like your
book in Zulu, Xosa. Shona or Sesuto laAguage.

INCUMBE IS A
COMPLETE FOOD
and contains MILK

POWDER and SUGAR
IT IS VERY EASY

TO MAKEa
INCOIloWf lIAS MILK
~

J!!!I~"L.

=INCUMBE HAS SUGAR

E
1853·4

Boil for five minutes
and baby' $ food is ready

COMPLETE FOOD

FOR BABIES



,-Leligama sesilinikwe
abelungu yilo eselisebenza
kumntu omnyarna aziwa
ngala. Kwaqala kwasebenza
elamaKhafula, kwathi nge-
mpucuko kwaba amaNative,
yathi ngokuqhubeka kwaye
saba ama-Afr ika, ngokunge-
na kwamaNationalist sesi-
nga Bantu. Akesilibhekisi-
se leligarna elifana nama-
nve abasetha ngawo, sicwa-
ningisise ubuhle obuyilo no-
bubi kanjalo.
uhle Balo: Lisencwadini e-
nkulu iBible ku Genesis Ia-
pho kukhulunywa ngomu-
ntu. Umuntu, kusho isida-
lwa esiphelele esiphefunyu-
lelwe ngosaphetumulo ka
Nkulunkulu siyisimo sakhe
ngokupelele. Isidalwa ese-
mboze I ubungcwele buka
Nkulunkulu. Uma sibizwa
ngalo lisho ukuthi yithi
bokuqala naphambi kuka
Adam, ngoba wenza aBantu
noba umuntu. (Bona aba-
bona aBantu) abelungu?

umuntu omnyama emubi
ngesimile sakhe, kuyaye
kuthiwe AKAMUNTU USI-
BANIBANI okusho ukuthi
akekho ebalweni lobung-
cwele nokukhazimula kuka
Nkulunkulu. Lokho kukho-
mba ukuthi wena muntu
o~nyama ungumfuzelelo ka
Nkulunkulu kulapho azibo-
na khona ubukhulu bakhe.

uthi esembambile u-
NANGO UMUNTU

esho kuma Juda. UJesu
eyindodana ka Nkulunkulu
engenacala, eyisimo sika
Nkulunkulu ebuntwini wa-
konjwa kwathiwa NANGU
UMUNTU.

Leligama liphikisa izazi ezi-
mhlophe ezithi UMUNTU
waphuma emfeneni, liyam-
khuphula umuntu limbeke
elldaweni ebebengaqonde
kumbeka kuyo. Noba bali-
sonta ngayiphi indlela limi
njengedwala siyibo aBantu.
Kusekhona kwezinye izi-
zwe ezimnyama ezithi kwe-
zinye IZILWANYANA YO-
KU, ngoba igama lokuthi

I Bantu noba Muntu !ish a in
to enkulu.

Ukungabi Luto Kwalo: Uma
1 lihunyushwa ngesiNgisi esi-

ZULWINI lithi wonke um-
untu noba umnyama noba

umhlophe unguMuntu. Li-
bafaka nabo kwelethu la-
Bantu. Ngakho ngolwimi
lwesrNgjsi liwubulima Ii-
ngenangqondo yalutho, uma
liqondiswe kumuntu ngeba-
la lakhe.

Sinikwa lona ngoba kuxaki-
we ukuthi singehlukaniswa
kan.jani kwezinye izizwe
kungathi silahlekile singa-
zazi ukuthi sivisizwe sini.
Elobu-Afrika silibanaga na-
bo, kodwa singabomdabu
eAfrika. Bangama Europe-
an babuye babe ngarna-
Afrika besephuca umame
iAfrika. bagcine bengasaza-
zi nakwabakubo. Thina si-
ngaroa-Afrika. INegro e-
America lingumMelika, ne
Indian noba lise Afrika liyi
Indian, bona batheni beha-
mba bezidukisa kungathi
abazazi Iapho bavela khona.

Thina singama-Afrika nje po-
qo noba bayathanda noba
abathandi umhlaba ungu-
fakazL Asikwazi ukuba
ngaBantu kanti futhi nabo
sisazothi bangaBantu. oku-
qondene naloko bang!lba
vizilwane. -C. Dambe,

Jo·hannesburg.

• EZEBHOLA: Siyaxolisa
kubabhaleli. bethu abasilobele
ngebhola ngenyanga edlule
izindaba zabo sezidlulwe isi-
khathi ngakho mabasithume-
lele ozinye zonyaka omusha.

-uMhleli.

LONYAKA OMUNYE; ku-
zisholo elinye ikhehla lixOXil
kuphuzwa kwa Mai Mal.
Ngani Baba na? kubuza aba-
nye. Kunzima kabi _uk\v:esw~
la inBlu eGoli, ang1dlall, ell-
nye ihuzu lingith~tha. ~goba
libona ngihlupheklle hth1 ma-
ngizohlala kwalo eSofaya .no:
mkarni. Bala ngijabule ng1th1
umuntu olungile kanti ngiya-
zibulala, kuphenduke unyaka!
- NIYANGIHLOLELA NEN-
ZANI NGIPHILA? kusho ye-
na belu ukhehla, usho njalo
ubabaza isimanga, angithi u-
sho ubona yena umnindlu

ReDie~ ~bi8~,OU can't
feel ~mp'let~Ir fit '!1lllesByou
rid your system completely of
poiSODD\18 wastes. And that is
exactly wJiat Partons do. That
ia why' p'artons make you feel
Ie mucli J:iette..,,_because you
Qr~80muchbetter. Thatiswhy

men and women of all 8&ell al-
ways turn with confidence to
Partons-famous for 40 years
as the family tonic laxative.

The
50 PUis 1/6 30 Pills 1/- Tn4. MarIl

_____________________ 7515_1-

I pr~fer a

MAX
•cigarette
every
time

says lOUIS RATHEBE
FAMOUS STAGE AND FILM COMEDIAN

-This time I'm not Joking. That smile on my face Is

because I'm enjoying my Max Cigarette. For a cool,

satisfying smoke give me Max, and Max again-encore'"

MEN OF THE WORLD __ ~
SMOKE MAX ~

PLAIN. CORK. FILTER
10'•• 20's • 50'.

------------- ...HX&~44 ...
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EZIPHUM' EVREDE Ho Oeue Ho Fokotso Ho RekoNgomhla ka 6 December,
1952 kwakukhona umgidi om-
khulu eVrede wothishela, a-
bazali kanye nezingane zase
Bantu United School, lapho
kwakuqoqane abamHlophe
nabaNsundu.
Kulomgidi kwakuvaleliswa

uMnz. M. Mzamane kanye na-
bakwakhe, niengoba useyeki-
le ukuba uMphathi wesikole
lapha usephakanyisiwe wani-
kwa isiqu sobuhloli bezikole.
Useyohlala eBethlehem emu-
zini omkhulu
UMnz. M. Mzamane 10 yi-

ndoda ezithobile, esebenza ka-
hle no Thisha kanye nezinga-
ne Uthanda umsebenzi wa-
khe. Esikoleni sase Vrede be
kukhona uxolo nokuthula
kwaze kwaba sekugcineni 10-
khu engikushoyo kubonakele
ngapho izikhulumi zancoma
kakhulu imisebenzi yakhe yo-
nke. AbaMhlophe ababelapho
bamdumisa kakhulu ngoku-
zithoba kwakhe.
Umgidi wahamba kahle ku-

hlatshelelwa kamnandi ku-
dliwa. Izipho zaziziningi zi-
nhlobonhlobo. Isipho ongifa-
nele ngisiveze lapha, esaphu-
makuMantshi owanikela nge-
Ndebe eyabizwa ngokuthi
i"Mzamane Floating Trophy"
ezodlalelwa izikole zonke [i-
kelele. Ngale Trophy igarna
Iika Mzamane Iiyohlala lazi-
wa kuzizukulwane ezikhona
nezingekho emnzini wase
Vrede .

Sonke muzi wase Vrede si-
lusizi ukulahlekelwa indoda
enje, simfisela imhlanhla na-
kwelizayo.

"Abake babonana bayophi-
nda babonane."

usengene ocansini luka marne,
bayakhuluma naye umarne
bathi "lilele futhi lidakiwe"
kanti ababonanga kahle, ziye
kumfo 10. Umame 10 akhuze
ababaze athi kanti ubani 10
bengithi uwe baba! Lapho i-
khehla lithi ayikho into en-
jalo, umame 10 abesesuka
ngomkhulu umsindo ethi pho-
ke kwenzekile ngakho akuse-
nani.

STOP
COUGHING!
ZUBES

will help you.
As soon as you take
Zubes you can feel it
doing your throat and
chest good. For coughs
after colds, for sore
throats due to dust and
dryness-take Zubes.

wnw
COUGH
MIXTURE
,;,.,.-.:Jtf
-!::"".:.:=-

bottle
and

in a tin.
~8u18o,

Umfundi, Uthole Izincwadi
Esitimeleni Sase Goli

Sathatha Inkolo
Yabezizwe··Kheswa
MASAKHE INKOLO YO-

THANDO; Kwafika izihambi
nomqingo wombhalo, zathi asi-
lahle inkolo yethu esasiyila-
ndela, inkolo yase Afrika, eya-
yisenza sithandane, sihlonipha-
ne, sizwelane. sibonelelane. Za-
thi izihlakaniphi asiyilahle si-
landele eyazo, inkolo yesizwe
esikhethiweyo "esingcono" ku-
nezinye. Nempela savuma sa-
yilahla inkolo yethu, salahla
uNkulunkulu uMvelinqan!:(i e-
sasimfundiswe ngawo khokho
bethu, sesikwenzile lokho sa-
duba amadlozi awokhokho be-
thu sabethuka sathi bazinyo-
ka! Emva kwalokho kwenzeka
njani?
Salahlekelwa izwe lethu, u-

buzwe bethu, nawubuntu be-
thu, saphelelwa ubunene esa-
sinabo, saphelelwa umusa, sa-
ba yinhlakanhlaka okwamasi-
mb'omthini, sabukelana pha-
nsi, sagxekana, sazondana, sa-
bulalana ngemithi, ngomimme-
se, ngemikhonto nangezizenze.
Kwangena ubuthakathi esimi-
lweni sethu. kwangena inhla-
va yokudikila kwamakhaya.
saduma nawo "new look"
emva kwalokho saphenduka
amahlwempu ezweni lethu.

,

EZEBHOLA
EGROOTVLEI

Salahla iqiniso esasimi kulo
saduma nenkolo yezihambi e-
dala inzondo ukw ehlukana,
nokuzazisa. Akenibhekenje u-
kuthi sehlukene kangakanani.
Sesinamasonto ahlukeneyo, a-
bangayo, angezwaniyo -naqho-
shelanayo. abalwa ngezinkulu-
ngwane ezimakhulukhulu.
Masibuye ekulahlekeni, si-

hlangane sakhe is onto libe Ii-
nye le Afrika, alekhelwe em-
thethweni munye umthetho
woThando noBuntu.
Sekela iVON A. Thumela u-

2/6 wobulungu uthole nengqi-
kithi yeVangeli leVONA oku-
thiwa VONAISM, nesakhiwo
senhlangano. Thumela kwi
Voice of New Afrika, P.O.
Box 3, Edendale, Natal.-A. K.
Kheswa, Ed"endale, Natal.

THE, HOLY FAMILY

Obonga Iqhawe,
UMakhandakhanda

Mhleli,-Ephepheni labelu-
ngu lomhla ka Khisimuzi, riga-
bona igama lika Mnz, Makha-
ndakhanda, lapho ephikisa um-
fazi womlungu owayekhuluma
ngokuphatheka kanle kwaBa-
ntu emaplazini nangokuthi ba-
yayithanda leyo nhlalo nernpa
tho. Ngokumphikisa kwakhe
sewutshena bonke abamhlophe
bengazi lutho ngenhlalo yarna-
Afrika.
Abanikazi mapulazi abafuni

umuntu owembatha kahle no-
wakhe indlu enhle abamtha-
ndi. ABantu inkonzo yabo ba-
yiscbenzela izinyanga ezinta-
thu uma ecela ukuyosebenzela
imali enkulu kwezinye izinda-
wo abavumi nepasi ubizelwa
iphoyisa aboshwe kuthiwe a-
kalaleli umthetho ka Basi.
Bayingcosana abelungu aba-
vumela aBantu babo ukuyofu-
na umsebenzi kweziriye izi-
ndawo.
Emaplazini ungafumana izi-

ndonga zezindlu sezingasena-
bo abanikazi okokuba ziyakhu-
luma zingakutshena indaba e-
buhlungu nemangalisayo. A-
banye babo sebaba ngarnatha-
mbo afileyo phansi komhlaba
ngokudutshuzwa ngabamhlo-
phe. Izintonie eseziyobonakali-
swa uNkulunkulu ngemini
yomgwebo.
Mhleli nani baFundi senga-

thi ingavama lento eyenziwe
ngu Makhandakhanda nibaja-
bhise ngokubaphikisa labo a-
bakhuluma inkohliso rigom-
Afrika, naboke, ubuhle bezifu-
ndiswa, isenzo sakho siyabo-
'ngeka Makhandakhanda.

-J. D. Dhlamini, Pretoria.

Etsa Iiaparo tsa hau II qete baka.~ .
dae ka DY-O-LA 'me u Ii f. bokh,banc " "-HI
Dae tsena Ii bobebe he sebellsoa - ho kltethoe
'maleng e metle e mengata.

EZIKA BHUTI NIX

Baba Mhleli, Ibanomusa ukuveza lesisaziso. Kukhona umu-
ntu okhohlwe isikhwama sakhe (handbag) esinezincwadi ezl-
ntathu iBhaibile nezinye ezimbili zesiZulu zibhalwe igama
lika Moses Ngwenya, Zabulon Ngwenya zonke. Ikheli kayikho
kuhle afike lapha kimi eRayol Hotel, Cor. Market and Human
Sts., Krugersdorp. tilgiyethemba size nesitimela esivela ngase
Germiston ngoba ukusuka eJohannesburg lapho ngikhwele
khona akuhl::langa muntu onesikhwama phambi kwami. Nami
ngisibone sengise Luipaardsvlei eduze nase Krugersdorp ko-
dwa ngimcela ukuba aphathe ipasl noma isitifiketi esibhalwe
igama elingenhla abuze umpheki (Chef). Ngiyabonga Mhleli.
_ J. Z. Tlelima, Corner Market and Human Streets,
Krugersdorp, Transvaal.

SESIYESABA THIN A BA- Mhleli,-Ngicela indaw:an~
NDLA noma ungaze usenzele ngibonge abafana bakith1.
umusa omkhulu kangakanani Ngomhla wesiNe kwephezulu,
sesiyaye sikubuke nje kodwa iHome Def., yase Balfour be-
singabe sisethemba ukuthi ku- yidlala ne Springfield Groot-
khona utho oluhle olungavela vlei, kwaqalwa nge "B" ithe-
lapha eGoIi. mba lethu u"Atamic" ube-

MUSUKUNGIHLANYELA gula azange adlale. N githi
WENA THOKOZILE! Unga- impela ukube ubedlala bebe-
thini ukungicela imali ka zosala bekhala, isenta fowadi
gwayi imali ikuwe emzimbe- bekungu "Ace" sathi "Sec-
ni na? Kwasho omunye uma- tion", "Hararai", walishaya
me ephendula indodakazi ya- phakathi uSection.
khe uThokozile ngoba wasuka Kwangena umsulankundla
wathi "Mama shiye dayi zuka kwathula umsindo, sathi
eki gaan kopu sikarethi." "Terror" "Round the Town"
Kahleni bo Mame, musani u- sathi laphaya emva "Boiling
kuthengisa ngabantabenu. Ayi Water" "Alleluya" walishaya
nani boDade niyahlupha ngo- phakathi uBailing Water, i-
kubhema ugwayi sengathi ni- Grootvlei yashaya mabili. Ya-
ngamadoda. bathinta abafana bakhumbula

Cha bafana seniyoqonda uAtomic, walishaya uT~rror
manje ukuthi lezantombi ezi- phakathi waze uAce waphu-
bhema usikilidi ziyingozi, 0- ma nalo kwaba i2-2. 1-
thi noma uthandana nayo Grootvlei yase idlala umuntu,
uma nike naxabana nje wazi umdlalo wase uyanqamuka
nawe tikuthi umzimba ugc- ngoba iDefenders bese ifikile.
wele imali. Akukho mfazi la- Umdlalo wema kanje· Home
pho, isidindi sesidakwa naso Defenders 4. Grootvlei. 3.
lesiya abathi ukuzibiza nga- -d. Mashinini, Balfour.
rna hobho.
LEGENGANA YABO BHU-

T'NIX, izenza into enkulu,
icabanga sengazathi ingalilu-
ngisa iGoli yalifica lDnakele.
Ungathi lehlula abefundisi
nje yona ingobani angithi si-
phuza nabo uBrandi ngoba
umqombothi abawuphuzi, ko-
dwa yona ayifica iloku ithi
"niye danki". Cha mina ngi-
ngafa nokufa· ngike ngashada
yona ngoba ngeke wenze u-
kuthanda kanti 10 unyaka we
flidomu angithi ukudifaya si-
difaya sonke pho manje yini
yon a izenze bhetele, kwasho
enye intokazi kufundwa i-
Bantu World nezika Bhut'-
Nix.

ANOKHUMBULA PHELA
nani enithembe imali yenu
ekini emzimbeni nani enihle-
li nazi ukuthi izipayi ziyoni-
sebenzela ukuthi koze ku-
phazame ngolunye usuku.
Ngakho kufanele nihlale ni-
qaphele ngoba uma nike nje
nalibala konishela. Ibhokile
indlondlo enophaphe in gena
indlu nendlu ifuna engambo-
pha nabo baphile abantwana
bobasL Kodwa ake ningitshe-
le noze nidifaye nini ukuba-
njwa ngotshwala?
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Jarrett'. WOflG.~, 1iI..,.,
HAIR STRAIOttT'M ••

It straighten. ,_ MIl' ••
gllarant.edl GIRLS • ,.,. ....
fashionable ~a1Jbt """" •
st'aliht hair 'etta • .........
BOYS. It TO.. __ tu.u-
able "CamIX"!4 .. • IIUtI n.. ..,
Jarrett', Hair StntP___ ."...
marveUoual In l\lUu"'" ~
SlJ"algbtell the BaU aur ,0: ... 1
have 110 write !G•• '- oIaJ'HII ...
Co.. Manutae1W1Dt ~ M
Hanover Str.. '.",po. t~. .. ..
7/10 or tell WI "a. -aa ,., ..
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Cut out this ad lin" plll It to your
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FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Lest Your Ejes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteea
E~TABLISHED 25 YEARS

SEE

Chaplin's Opticians
Ltd.

68B MARKET STREhT
JOHANNESBURG. •

(Opposite l'ubllo LIbrary)
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WHY SUFFER FROM
PIMPLES, ITCHING SKIN

or other Disorders ot the Blood

Take UMTW A BRAND No. 20 Blood Mixture
and use UMTW A BRAND No. 30 Ointment

RELIGIOUS
PICTURES

and your troubles will end
But make sure you get UMTW A BRAND

Made By

KOWIE MEDICINES
Here you see in miniature one of
our large selection of beautifully
COLOURED Religious. Pictures

Pictures of African Chiefs and
also obtainable. All at

Wholesale prices.

Hawkers-Shopkeepers
Earn big money in your spare
time. Please write in English to:-

M~ROSENBERG
Dept. BW

213 COMMISSIONER ST.,
dOHANNESBURC.

LTD.
DEPT. BZ3 BOX 690, EAST LONDON.

BELISHA IBHOLA
EMODDERFONTEIN

DYNAMITE FACTORY
. Ithimu ye Home Defenders
"BOODivishinga, izithathile zo-
nke izinkomishi lapha eMod-
derfontein, uma sekuyekwa
umona kukhulunywa iqiniso.
Lethimu iphumelele ebunzime-
ni obukhulu ngempela, ngenxa
yomona owenziwa abaphathi
bama Club alapha befuna uku-
phumelelisa enye. Nayo inalo
ibhola kodwa iHome Defend-
ers izibonakalisile kule sizini.
UThixo wenu uharnbe nani
zamani niphiwe. -R. Sikweza
Modderfontein

firt$tont
TOP - QUA II TY BI CT Cl E

-made in the same factory
as the famous Firestone
motor car tyres. Wtrt are
there more FIR~()~E
tyres on the roads of South
Africa than ANY other
make 2 Because motorists
know that FIRESTO~E
tyres are tough, strong,
long-lasting. FIRESTO~E
Bicycle Tyres are also
tough, strong, long-lasting.

lYReS

MA DE BYTHICK TREAD,
STRONG

CONSTRUCTION,
MORE MILES,

FEWER
PUNCTURES! I~ SOUTH AFRICA'S LARGEST CYCLE FACTORY

To be seated in the saddle· of tile "Flying Cheetah" is to Dew the .. '"
riding the speediest,most perfectly balanced sports cycle yeu ,....,
possess. Here is a cycle you'll be proud to own ••• a strikint: _ ..
in precision construction ••• light yet sturdy. No wonder crd- -
everywhere will exclaim "Here comes the Flying Chee.w'" ..
by aD leadinS tlealen.

How often do you buy new
tyres? Get FIRESTO~E
tyres and see for yourself
how much long1!r FIRES-
TONE Top-Quality tyres
last!

firt$font TOP-QUALITY

2786 SPARE PARTS. Under this trade mark. bicycle ~ •
will shortly be produced at the factory 01 BIIclIIIII ..
Phillips Cycles (South Africa) Limited, Spriap. l' - ....
for sale as spares for Hercules cycles. Look ,_ ......

. mark when ordering spares from your deakr._- --- - ----_ WORLD-FAMOUS CYCLES WITH RECORD SALES

HERCULES I PHIUIPS CYCLES (SOUTH AFRICA) LTD., SPRINGS, 'I'IUSftM.BICYCLE TYRES

Setofo sa "WELCOME DOVER" sa mashala kapa patsi se ka fuma~eha
ka eona tsepe e nts'o e nang Ie mephetho e benyang. kapa e be se se
tle sa enamele l~ oven (ka moo ho kengoang lipitsa ka teng) e ntle e
t1otsitsoeng ka ivory porcelain, se nang Ie menyako ea mollo Ie molora
Ie bokaholimo bo hlakolehileng moo ho apehoang teng. Ho na Ie se

seng se fumanehang .,e na Ie boilare ea metsi e ts'ehla.

/

Se ahuoa ke: .

-
-=

0&1 e khol. Ie .1\1'1'10: P.O. Dim 4, 'aeob., Natal.
Za J.ha.llea},urr: Ith J'loor, Bradlow'. BulldlDgs, ott Veil Br •• dIlI

Itreet, P.O. B_ It'll, ilohauuJ.ur,.
....u.r...,,,co .......

'E MONG LE E
MONGO BUAKA
SETOFO SA HAU

SE SECHA,
MARY.'

ft_E uena, u ts'oanetse ho ba mong'a setofo Ie .et' ...... CIa '-',
U;!l u phehe lijo tse nt~e ka tJeho e nyenyane-e ny.n"_' ", ..
etsoa ha sona ho tokotsa ts'enyo ea lIbeso. La ha m.~
kapa se na Ie enamele, ke lena setoto 0 Ua rata ho Ita I na Dtlolll

aa hau.

'E SEMPOLOKELA CHELB·
TE SE BILE SR APElIA, .
HANTLE HABOLo.'

~.,.n. re _ Deb&>IftftIe " ..... -
Nt__• haul .. Ill" u pbf'U,DIJ lelll .....

.. w.IJ ....... W'..;r tall .....

m
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PORTING y{'Q~J:ID·IN \
.NDERS WIN B· f phuto F.C. fared well in the ~ ~ ~--'lM:i:i~!"!:"!'II

lIe last Christmastide soccer
AT ELBERFIELD matches against two divisions

of the Molepo Hungry LIons
on the Maphuto ground, win-
ning ach match by two goals
to one.
Maphuto was represented by

the following players: 'A' divi-
sion - Eliott Malotana, alias
"No Peace in Germany";
Joseph Mamashela, Aluma-of-
the-South Seas"; Lawrence
Dube, "Duze-Mhlaba"; Philip
Makhura, "King Solomon";
Aubrey Nthlane, "Prince-of-
Wales"; William Makhafola,
"Deliver-the-Message"; Tho-
mas Legodi, "Black-Terror";
Dithsehla Mphahlele, "Inch-
by-Inch"; Moses Legodi, "Sail-
or Man'" Live Legodi "Five
Roses"; 'Martin Mots~i, "AI-
die-Hoekies" 'B' division-
Stephen Ledwaba, "White-
Horse-Whisky"; Jerry Madiba,
"Meneer"; Manamane Legodi,
"Pas-op-my-kind"; Frank Ma-
sekwameng, "Slow Poison";
Gedion Molepo, "Chumba".
Mr. Obed Legodi, team

manager, showed his appreci-
ation of his boys' efforts by
offering them a sheep for
slaughter when they cele-
brated a successful season.

- by "Mmatseleng"

rhe long expected event
.me at last when P. Burg
.ome Defenders F.C. from
,he Pretoria and District
African Football Associa-
tion visited Elberfield to
play against the far Nor-
thern T.A.T.A. XI on New
Year's Day.
The visitors left Pretoria

by lorry and played two
matches at Elberfield.
Playing soccer matches
during Xmas and New
Year Days has become a
yearly practice for all
Southern Transvaal teams.
In an exciting game the
curtain raisers drew 1-1. In
a thrill-packed match the
Defenders won by 2·0.
Before the big game,

Mr. T. Mphulo, manager of
the team gave a short
speech.
Sentimental at Inside

left combined well with
"No Peace" and "Rock of
Ages."

• '*' •

• MOROKA TOWNSHIP.-
The Pirates F.C. of Orlando
visited the Moroka Terrors for
friendly soccer matches re-
cently. The many spectators
present were treated to some
sparkling thrills of fast-moving
games. Team-work on both
sides was of a high standard
though the Terrors proved
superior in attack, which is a
compliment to them consider-
ing that the Pirates are a lead-
ing city team.
The results were: Moroka

Terrors 'B' 3, Pirates 2; Moroka
Terrors 'A' 2, Pirates O.

- E. C. Hogana,

-d. M. Sebapu

• CAPE TOWN.- Well done
Western Province for winning
a close contest in the Mowbray
S.A. Bantu inter-provincial
cricket tournament during
Christmastide. After a shaky
start Western Province' settled
to win all its matches outright
and rounded up by trouncing
Natal well and sound. The
great victory confounded those
who had critised the selectors
in and outside the province.
Hats off to the skipper Pat

B. Cossie, for leading a then
not too popular side to glory,
and 'congrats' to Western Pro-
vince selectors for keeping
cool heads amidst a storm of
criticism. - by Len Shakes

JAKE NTULI, THE.21-YEAR-
OLD NON-EUROPEAN BRI-
TISH EMPIRE FLYWEIGHT
BOXING CHAMPION FROM
JOHANNESBURG, IS. TO
FIGHT FLASH ALORDE, OF
MANILA, AT SINGAPORE
ON FEBRUARY 13, STATES
A SAPA-REUTER MESSAGE
FROM LONDON.
Jake is now rated contender

No, 1 for Yoshio Shirai's world
flyweight championship.

WISE
MOTHERS)

HAVE
HEALTHY)

CHILDREN
Do ""at IIDotorI .. _
nurses, an over the .orltll

-. . tell mothers" 110-1""
~ your baby PtilLLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A .. an dose -"
PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomach pains ...

, gently, but surely cleaDS out the bowelL Tlaell yOIII' baby willi
Ifeel fine, look fine!

01'IIE& USES FOR PHILLIPS
1. Add PhiUips Milk of Magnesia ~ 00....

milk to make it more digesUbJe-:.ad M pre-
vent the milk turning sour. !. Bub your
baby's ~ ....ith it whe1l baby is ~thlnC.
cS. Put ~Ollle on baby's sore aD1l ehafell 81d.

~ ~ soothe U and cool Ii

ILLIPS
MILK OFMAGNES)IIJA~~~~
'LIQUID OR TABLETS,.

IBEWARE OF IMITATIONS
. .Ask for PHILLIPS MILK OF

'I MAGNESIA in the blue bottle
and look for "the signature.
CHAS. H. PHILLIPS OD tile

label.

Bowling dominated the game Johannes Maseko was due to had a fight). Joe stayed with
to the previous week's total of leave South Africa early in Randy for two weeks.
53 for 7. Dobson's remaining 1951 but passport difficulties This is the order in which
wicket added three runs delayed him until mid-year Jolting Joe met South African
giving Luipaardsvlei 98 runs to when he, like Young Jake, left Non-European boxers in Eng-
win the match on the second by air. land: First was Alby Tissong,
day's play on a perfect wicket. Maseko tells me that on his then Young Jake, now Empire
Luipaardsvlei made a great arrival in England he stayed flyweight champion and con-

bid to cover the score with in Yorkshire with Bruce tender Number One for Yoshio
young batsmen who showed Woodcock who, about a year Shirai's world title, Leslie
much promise. However, they before Joe's departure fought McKenzie, Congo Kid, One

. thei ISh Af ' t J hn Round Homicide Hank (nowwere against err water 00 as in out rica agains 0 ny billed overseas as Hank Mahlo
Buti Sam Ntshekisa, Oom Ralph whom he easily defeat-
Piet's little man; broke ed via the short route. according to the ruling of the
through the best defence to Bruce was trainer and B.B.O.C.), Young Chetty, and

• George Angelo and Johnnyclaim. his wicket. This was no manager of Joe on his arrival, Arthur when he was training
surprise. introducing him to boxers and for his figM "With Johnny
Tokwe made a gallant effort boxing managers for' about Williams. ------------

to save the game with many two months. Joe recalls the While in England, Joe says
luck~ escapes}n his. dash~s day when, shortly after his that his main worry was spar-
for singles but in vain. LUl- arrival, Bruce took him to ring partners whom he had
paardsvlei lost by 37 runs. Wales where one of his white to pay. The main job of the
The game was marred by in- boys, Terry McDonald, a

efficiency and what seemed to heavyweight prospect was manager is to see that he gets
be ungentlemanly conduct billed to fight _ he met Tom- fights. After leaving Yorkshire,

Th which is the home country offrom the part of umpires. e my Farra, heavyweight profes- Bruce Woodcock, Joe proceed-
crowd was excited -and si~nal w~o once went the ed to London where he spent
could have done better with- distan~. WIth the former world most of his time. London is
out making unnecessary champion, Joe LOUIS.. more businesslike said Mase-
remarks. -By L, L. Terry is still boxing In Eng- ko. Here he was ~nder Burns

land. Maseko sparred with Bob- as manager - a man to him
by Dawson, an American he was attached until his re-
Negro, Yolande Pompee, Bar- turn.
ber Adams, Albert Finch, Overseas campaigning In
former Empire middleweight boxing does not pay much
champion, Duggie Muller, a financially except that you
South African, Jerry an WYk. can get right up to the top
Joe Munro and sometimes 1anks quickly, Maseko told me.
Ran~ Turpin (whenever he The 100t of living and taxes

West Rand
Cricket

Golf
The Pimville ~lf Club

staged its annual medal play
championship recently. C.
Conca played brilliant golf and
wort with 156 over 36 hole .. He
was awarded the beautiful and
much-coveted PimviU. G.C.
Floating Trophy. D. Moeti
registered 1~ and a. LUVUDO
159. The .. are 70ung JOlfen
with a bright future.
Other ICOrN were:- L. Mo-

fokeng. 168; A. Maqubela, 168;'
R. Maluleka, 172; W. Johnson,
173; R. Makanya, 177; R. Ma-
khudu, 1&1;M. Pad!, 189.

- Alfred Maqubel ..

How Mabel
won the Dancing

Competition
I'm sorry. Herbert, but I
can 'tgo dancing tonight.
I'm limply too tired to

move.

I know I'y.let Herbert down,
but Ifeeltoo weary to go
dancing after a day's work.
H.'d lIetter find another

If you eat a good breakfaSt in the morning. you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and old. It makes
you strong and healthy and you will like its flavour.

Jungle' Oats
SOUTH' AFRICA'S BREAKFAST
160z. PACKET FOR ONLY I~----------..---- --..----..... ~~ .....

Jolting-Joe-(Johalmes Maseko), South -African middlewelrht cham-
pion who arrived from London on New Year's Day, is shown on the
rirht being' interviewed by Austin Xaba, Bantu World sportswriter.
(See story below).

Boxing Overse as Does Not Pay
Unless You Are A Jake Tuli

-Says Jolting Joe Maseko
Of all the boxers of the present generation who have had an opportunity to seek

higher honours overseas, Jolting Joe Maseko, South African middleweight champion, spent
the longest period during which he had the biggest number of fights ever registered by
any of our boxers there. In all, Maseko had 19 fights In eighteen months - an average
of a fight every month of his stay in England. Of these fights, Joe won 13 losing six, one
being a draw.

RACING
BY UMCEBISr

On his Durban form, Shaoky Boy looks the pick for
ttl. Clhief race at Germiston on Saturday, the A division
over 9 furlongs and 91 yards. Shacky Boy has run in
better class than he meets on Saturday and Is well in with
9-6.

Diplomatie has had too long
a Iay-off fro~ racing to be
considered. But if he is racing
fit he would have a big
chance. However the betting
market should be watched
for some indication of stable
confidence.
Bruce is the most consistent

runner in the race and I ex-
pect him to be in the
placings, Moon Fish is con-
sistent and is likely to win a
race soon and I think he has
a big chance at Germiston.
The Dinwoodie stable can

rely on either Norvic or Fire
Eater nei'ther of which has
run for some time. Interlude
and Northumberland Fusilier
are not out of it. Country
Fair ran badly at Benoni but
the shorter distance tomorrow
wil be in his favour. Shuttle
Service is better over a mile
but on the easy Germiston
course he may run well. It
is an open race but I will
take Shacky Boy to beat
Moon Fish and Bruce.
SELECTION FOR GERMISTON

1. JUVENILE HDCP 5 furlongs
QNSKULD 1
Moshesh .....•.. 2
Sniggle ........ 3
Nickolodeon . . . • . . 4

2. :l\IAIDEN PLATE
abt 7 fur longs

DJARNAC 1
Back Answer .. . . . . 2
Flying Kiss .. . . . . .. 3
Scotch Harvest . . . . 4

3. KLIPPOORTnE HDCP (B)
5 furlongs

LUCY ........ 1
Snag .•••••.. 2
Retiring ........ 3
Semipearl . . . . . , 4

5. KLIPPOORTJIE BDCP (C)
abt 1mile

CHECK POINT . . 1
Foothold .... .. 2
Apache Dance .. • • • . 3
Hippodrome . . . • . • 4

5. DELVILLE HDCP
abt 10 furlongs

SHACKY BOY '. . • • . 1
Moon Fish.. .. .. .. 2
Bruce ......•. 3
Northumberland Fusilier 4

"CLEAR COMPLEXION"

"PIN"
for

Pimples, blackheads, black·
spots. dark complexion, ugl1
blotche,: Mixture and sklr'l
lotion - 716. RIGHTHOUSE
(only) 114 Jeppe Street,

JOHANNESBURG.

JOLTING JOE
INTERVIEWED

THREE FIGHTS
IN FIVE WEEKS

FOR JAKE NTULI
LONDON, Monday.

Jake Ntuli, South African
non-European holder of the
EItlPire flyweight title. plans
to have three fights in five
weeks-one of them in
Singapore.
After meeting Tommy Prof-

fitt, third-ranked British
bantamweight, at Manchester
on January 26, Ntuli will fly
to Singapore to fight "Flash"
Alorde, the Orient's bantam-
weight champion, if his terms
are accepted.
Proposed date for Ntuli-

Alorde contest is February
13. The prom eter in Singa-
pore wants Ntuli to stay for
another fight, but the Empire
champion must be back in
Britain before the end of
February to fulfil an engage-
ment with Vic Herman,
Scottish flyweight champion.

WEST RAND TENNIS
TOURNEYTHE WEST RAND and

District Tennis championships,
postponed during the Christ-
mas recess, were resumed at
the Roodepoort Tennis Courts
last Sunday. The follOWing are
the results:
A Division Men's Singles:

Johnny Myles beat E. Modi-
koe 6-3, 7-5, 4-6, 6-3_
B. Division Men's Singles:

W. de Jaar beat S. Bogatsu
6-8, 7-5, 6-1. V. Thakaso
beat A. Leburu 6-1,
6-2; M. Muso (last

year's runner-up) beat A.
Petersen 6-1, 6-2; J. Matsho-
ba beat W. Minaar 6-3, 6-4.
Women's Division: D. Ku-

malo beat E. Diratsagae 6-3;
E. Ramazan beat E. Seemela
4-6, 6-3, 7-5.
Men's Doubles: C. J"acobs

and Vic Thakaso beat J. Rens-
berg and F. Bogatsu 6-3, 6-4;
E. Modikoe and D. Sebetlela
beat N. Biyana and M. Muso
3:-6, 6-3, 6--4.
Women's Doubles: Mrs. Gu-

mede and D. Kumalo beat C.
Ramazan and C. Jacobs 7-5.
0-6, 6-3; E. Sidu and E. m.
ratsagae beat J. Kubelo and
E. Sefitlhelo 6-0, 6-L
The competition continues

this Sunday at the same
venue from 9.30 a.m.

Johnson Wins
Round Robin
Competition

E. Johnson, the S.A. Open
champion won the Round Ro-
bin competition which was
played on the Wynberg golf
course over 36 holes on Sunday
January 11.
The competition, which was

open to all golfers, attracted a
big crowd from all over the
Reef. There was a' competitor
who came all the way from
Klerksdorp by the name of S.
Marawa: we congratulate this
youth on his adventurous trip
and sporting spirit.
Although M. Boice did not

finish in the prizes, he won
the Round Robin champion-
ship and took the title of club
champion from R. Ditsebe.

- by "Golfer"

Three Boys To
Receive Training

In Club Work
Three members of the Ve-

reeniging Boys' Club have
been selected as candidates for
the Transvaal Boys' Clubs
Leaders' Training Courses to
be held at the Bantu Men's
Social Centre in Johannesburg,
commencing January 10. They
are A. Motsuenyane, E. Mpepo
and P. Mogotsi. The classes to
be held are the Preleninary
and Advanced, and also R-
ferees' and Judges' courses.

are also high and unless you
are a Ntuli, who was a lucky
boy with a jack-pot, there is
no need to go overseas.
Mr. Johannes Maseko is

father of three children, one
boy, Leon; and two girls,
Yvonne and Judy, whom he
saw for the first time on
his return. He and his happy
family live with the grand-
parents. Joe has one sister
much younger than himself.
She is nine years old and
attends school at Evaton.

-A. X.

When you are feeling
DOWN

fl. KLIPPOORTJIR HD(,)P D
5 tur}ongJ

FLYING ELF •• •• .. 1
Obtor ........ 2
Vermont . . . . . . :. 3
Brighter London . . . . 4

7. DELVILLE HDCP (8) 1 mile
NO REGRETS or

MAHARAJAH 1
Security ........ 2
Flippant .. .. .. .. 3
Hands Off .. .. .... 4

So DELVILLE HDCP D 1 mile
OASIS 1
Trail 2
Tense Moment .. . . . . 3
Hitch Knot .. . . . . • • 4

9. DELVILLE HDCP (C)
abt 10 furlongs

GRAND CANYON 1
Lucent .... •• ' •• 2
Butter Bean . . .• " 3
Platform .. .• .• .. 4

At every important affair

Wben work seems dull and
you have no energy for play-
you need VlRATAI 'I'bii won-
derful lomc: feeds your nerves •••
bailds up your energy so that
)'OU CIII1 really Injay life. Start

'~r4:~~ bking VIRATA today. See wha1
~ • difference it makes I

VI RATA'
• :IIII!13'l·)I. attAMIoIII

40 pills 3/3 20 pills 1(9 W--~~~~~------~--~--------...~---Germiston
Sporting
Club

·THERE'S SO MUCH HAPPINESS AHEAD Of YOU

tIIhen Feluna pllll

"grey dayl" behind
,Joul

Racing at Germiston
Saturday 17th January,

1953
9 EVENTS

J How diffcunt ma k-how
»'ondtrflll!7 ditTe:ent-w!ii' Fel.uoa
awee~ ~~~'" ~1f,.
da}'l and sleep! nights I Palos
and disorders _ things of the past.
Lassitude and depression vanish-
and in thcir piaca ••• new Wtality.
radiant new health and • Dew"
enjoymeot of living. Fdaoa» not
just a ~ FeJ.uaa is • q;edaGsNl
treatment for tbc IpeQa/ requite.
me.ot3 of wOmctJ" Tutll. Fel~
with amlidCQM i£ J'O'I &-* filly ~
the following~tomsJImp.,. . .
Hip and ttid ~~c_, fIj /,;ifo. brilabililJ, Dlbjli~
H,JadH,.

I st Race

Lost Rece

12.20

5.05

Ist Leg Ist Double
Reces 3 end 4 ... I .30

Ist Leg 2nd Double
Reces 7 end 8 '" 4.00

,WHY SUF.FER 40 Pilil Cost 5/i
·11.20 P,7ls Cost 1/,

MARK

MELCIN tor Skin, Blood, Bladder,
Swelling. Pains, Discharges, Fes-
tering, Sores, Boils, Hard growths
5s.6d" 10s.6d., 21s;
Melcin Bladder and Kidney

Tablets 23.6d., 4s.6d. MELCIN
STOMACH LIVER PILLS: Is.6d.:
regulates bowels.
Melcin Ointment removes pim-

ples, itching, rashes and all skin
eruptions, heals quickly Is.9d. 3s,6d.

We advise you. Buy medicines,
toilets trom RIGHTHOUSE'S
Chemist,71 Loveday Street, Johan-
nesburg"P.O. Box 5595.
Also at 114 Jeppe Street at

reduced prices.
Eye. teated. free come ~ fee us

You're sure to see this popular famlfy_

IN
HARD·WEARING

CANVAS --
Swanky two-ton.
usuals with handsome
lIuc:kl. fastening. Th.
popular shoes for the
popular man-about-
town. Look like. mil-
lion dollars yet cost so
little. Available In many
colours. Buy a pair
to-clay••

What a happy family, they're
so popular - because they always look
clean and smart. Their home is always
clean and sweet-smelling tOO! Everyone in
their clever family uses pure Sunlight Soap.

Colourful Classics
BY

TENDERFOOT
IFR.OM ALL SHOE STORES AND GOOD GENERAL DEALIU

QlI·1 ~
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The question asked by Mr.
Walter Tshabalala in your
edition of December 13 was
Dot completely answered. He
asked for a list of qualified
African doctors. but you omit-
ted the name of Dr. W. T.
Phaleng who formerly prac-
tised at Witbank and is now
Itationed at Natalspruit, Ger-
Illiston. -E. J. B. Gumbi, Wit.
lIank

(Thank you for the corree-
tlon).

• VEREENIGING. - Two houses recently .occupied by the , superintendents of the
Sharpe Native Township and the Top Location are to be set aside for the isolation of TB.
patients, provided the approval of the Secretary for Health and the National Housing
and Planning Commission is obtained. Authoritv will also be sought for the provision of
additional non-European staff for nursing duties. -"Correspondent."
• PORT ELIZABETH. Pictures showing way-
ward children in their anti-social engagements
side-by-side with disciplined and children under
control will be the theme of a youth rally to be
held from March 28.

This was decided in a meeting of headmen,
clerks and other interested persons held in the
.Administration Offices. The members stressed
that the "Youth Week" was not intended to
interefere with existing organisations. On the
contrary it would seek to help alleviate
juvenile delinquency. To this end an ambitious
programme has been drawrl to meet the re-
quirements of youth. in their various stages of
development. The "Youth Week" will feature
Boy Scouts and Girl Guides Rallies, and it is
proposed that all money collected will be ex-
pended on improving playing grounds and other
recreational facilities for children. Mr. A. Z.
Lamani, social worker. gives guidance and in-
spiration to the project.

People esfmated at 1,800 attended the
funeral of Mr. J. Paulos, chairman of the
Uitenhage branch of the African National Con-
gress on December 28. The service was con-
ducted by the Rev. A. Tsekeletsa.

After taking a course in midwifery at King
Edward VIII Hospital, Durban. Nurse Mgubela
returned to Port Elizabeth by air last month.

Bantu cricketers who represented Eastern
Province in the inter-provincial tournament held
in Cape Town have returned. A presentation of an inscribed watch was m~de

Mr. Gladstone Tshume and July Jantvi to Samson Jingela. an employee of the Union
officials of the A.N.C. were remanded in the Steel Corporation. of Vereeniginl{, for rreat

. devotion to duty and the saving of life. whilstPort Elizabeth Magistrate Court recently to a compatriot was critically injured. When the
Janudry 13 and 22 respectively. It was alleged wire of the skull breaker at the Vaal Works of
that they attended meetings in New 'Brighton Usco broke during working operations on
although previously served with notices for- October 5, a 5-ton steel ball fell on to a youn&,
bidding them to attend gatherings. They workman. Mletisi Peztse, crushing and wrench-
were both defended and bail was fixed at Ing oft' his leg. The foreman ran to the casualty
£200 each. station. but fully twenty minutes must have

elapsed before help could have been summon-A farewell social in honour of Nurse Monica ed. Samson Jingela. however, applied his know-
Ramafuko was staged recently in the Living- ledge of first aid work. and successfully applied
stone Hospital. Nurse Ramafuko whose home a tourniquet and so stopped his comrade from

~~~~~~~~~~~~=-~to~w~n~i~s~K~ru~g~e:r~sdorp has completed her course._· b.:_:l_::_ee::_:d.:_:in_:g:_to:___d_ea_t_h_._-"-_---::--:-

The lady-warden, Mrs Skeldon, shoai a local teacher, ably
spoke highly of Miss Ramafu- acted as Master of Ceremonies.
ko's loyalty and character. Music betwen the various
Makwelo's Jazz Company speeches was provided by the
gave items. Mr. W. Yay a pre- local I.O.T.T. choir and stu-
sided and Mr. V. Mkize was dents of the Ladyselborne High
master of ceremonies. School.

Several lady teachers and
• LADYSELBORNE: More Nurses from the Pretoria
than two hundred people from General hospital were present.
various townships in Pretoria Others present were Messrs.
and Johannesburg attended a S. P. Kwakwa, H. Dau, B. Ka-
big wedding reception last na, G. Nqolase, E. Nqolase, S.
Sunday afternoon at the Lady- Nqolase, B. Matlala, L. K.
selborne High school hall. The Moshoeshoe, M. T. Vuso and
reception was in honour of Mr. A. Masenyana.
and Mrs. A. Morosele. Mr. Mo- Mr. Fanele proposed the toast
rosele, B.Sc. Hygiene, is em- and the happy afternooon end-
ployed at Westfort Leper ed with a big feast at the
Institution. His wife, a nurse bride's home.
at the Ladyselborne Health
Centre, is a younger daughter • KLERKSDORP.-
of Mr. and Mrs. Monareng who serving eighteen years on the
is one of the senior translators local Native Affairs Depart-
at the Native Affairs Depart- ment establishment, Mr. Gil-ment head office in Pretoria.
Highlight of the day was bert J. C_ Matunda left

an address by Mr. N. Chuene, recently on transfer in a
who as far back as- 1948 had . i V i
met the couple at Fort Hare ~Imilar capac ty to . ereen g-
and Victoria hospital, Love- mg. At a farewell social on his
dale. Other spea~ers included behalf, speakers regretted his
Mr. A. I? Rapodile, of .Wes~- departure and said thai this
fort Institution who, In hIS .
address, wished the newly outstanding soccer referee
married couple every success would be greatly missed.
and happiness in life. Mr. Le- - -"Correspondent"

• RUSTENBURG.- Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Xakana, together
with Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Ku-
zwayo, Miss Florence Ntombe-
la and Mr. H. M. Makhonofane,
all from Johannesburg, were
recent visitors and guests of
Mr. R. S. Sidzumo.

. -"Correspondent"

Will you kindly furnish me
..,ith the address of "His
Idajes~'s Jive Band" of Ver-
.enigmg!
-Elias J. MaJelenyane, Klerks-
'orp

(I do not know this
band, but I believe yoU
might obtain the lnterma-
tlon you want by writing
to the Secretary, Advisory
Board, Sharpeville.)

'FREELAX'
BLOOD PURIFYING

LAXATIVE TABLETS

For

Blood and Stomach complaints
aafe, effective & easy to take
Cleanse your whole system.

THE FREELAX WAY..
GET A SUPPLY TODAY

From aU Chemists and Stofes 1/6
per package or direct from the
"(lIIUl'II Pharmacy, 17 Wanderers
5t •• .Johannesburg, 1/6 post free.

After

BE PREPARED

• BUTHA-BUTHE.-A recent
visitor was Mr. A. M. Ramaka-
tane, of St. Peter's Secondary
School, Johannesburg. He had
come to spend the school
summer holidays in the Protec-
torate.-A. Modise.

FOR ANY KIND OF

PAIN·
buy

NON HABIT·FORMING. HARM·

LESS AND QUICK.ACTING

FOR SURE RELIEI' FROM
HEADACHES. NEURITIS

SCIATICA, LUMBAGO. 'FLU
HAYI'EV'ER, COLDS. SYNOVITIS
ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM.
MUSCULAR PAINS. NERVOUS
IRRITABILITY. SLEEPLESS·

NESS. ETC.. ETC.
OBTAINABLE EVERYWHERB

I'OB BBOCllVRB AND FREE
SAMPLB.

"RITE TO_
It. P. p..

STANDERTON.

. POSITIVELY STOItMPROOF EACH

and terms, Oxford Trading
Co. Box 3547 CalJ~ Town.............. ;.

(27;e~1dN ~~
~~6N~' ___./,

• THANKS.- Mr. Sydney
Mtimkulu of The Bantu World
staff, offers deep thanks to the
lady and gentleman who
retrieved his son's coat. which
was accidentally mislaid in the
11.40 a.m. train from Johannes-
burg to Randfontein on Satur-
day January 10. 1953.

•
•

One hanel. action
Simple mechanism

CANNOT GO WRONG

Extra large fuel capacity
Spring release movement

FOR RENEWAL OF FLINT

Easy wick replacement

••
•

.'

LOOK FOI THE NAME ON THE lASE OF mu U8ITEI

a/ways asle for

IMeO TRIPLEX LIGHTER
an. ieJllllreof im;t"fiom
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TEACHERS' WHAT A HAPPY BABYICOLUMN

The association staged a
successful concert on January
1 at which speakers included
Mr. 'E. Mofulatsi, former prin-
cipal of Zwartkop school. In
his brief address, he congratu-
lated the students on forming

He grows fat and strong,
and does not cry when his
teeth are coming. His
mother keeps his stomach
well with Baby's Own
Tablets. They will help
your baby, too. Sold by
all chemists and stores at
I (6 a packet, which lasts
a long time.

*
Elelloang!
Tsebang de JIll. ~
lare ea baDyall M
l<apa oa cheneh1
fum.noe ka theb

bobebe.

Mr. S. M. Shaku. a teacher
on the staff of De Putten Ra-'
manchaane School, Pretoria
district, is not happy with
African teachers' organisa-
tions. He points out, in the first
place, that -African teachers
are leaders of their own people
whom they should enlighten;
position-seeking with a view to
a crown of glory is, he says. a
great weakness about these
organisations .
Mr. Shaku continues: "Each

year, thousands of teachers
qualify from college, but they
can find no room in teachers'
organisations; positions are
held by older teachers in the
field. These teachers, however,
are merely satisfied with elec-
tion to office, after which they
do nothing. an association.
"We hear some teachers

arrogantly quoting their role
in this or that association, yet The Sophiatown
they tell us nothing of its
achievement to the benefit of school children accompanied
teachers as a whole," he adds. by their teachers made a sue-
At several meetings he has cessful educational tour of the

attended, he states that he has Peninsula during the recent
benefitted nothing in discus- holidays. Mr. E. Mafole, prin-

t sions. Mr. Shsku urges those cipal of the school, together
in positions to study their con-. with Messrs. M. W. Seageng,
stitutions well and be able to A. V. Mnculwana, C. Rabede,
explain without haltering or S. C. Takalo; Miss B. H. Mwe-
failure the objects of their lase and Mrs. R. Nkile, were
respective organisations. Many among teachers accompanying
new recruits - or prospective the scholars. This school did
recruits - are .often stunned well in the standard six exami-
by the inability of "leaders" to I natitms last year.

I

following were elected office
bearers: Mr. Solomon L. Ra-
thebe, chairman; Mr. Boas S.
Rampou, vice; Mr. Matthews
1. R. More, secretary; Miss
Annie Sunny Kgatitswe, vice;
Mr. Geo. O. Rampou, trea-
surer; Mr, L. N. Kgatitswe and
Miss Johanna N. Rathebe were
elected committee members.
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Fifty Alexandra Methodist School pupils visited Cape Town durill&'
the summer holidayll. This picture was taken outside the Parliamentary
!Sulldinl'll. On the extreme right Is Mr. M. B. Tetwayo. organiser of

the trip.
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explain the aims and objects
of associations to which they
seek to win new members, let
alone failure to state achieve-
ments of such organisations.

"We do not want to remain
neutral in the struggle these
organisations wage on out
behalf, but let .those respon-
sible see to it that only ener-
getic: and responsible people
are elected to office. Nor must
y~u.l·lger teachers be despised
and cast in the dark," sa~ Mr.
Shaku.
Concluding, he points out

that not only the well-dressed
African teachers makes a
strong speaker: not only the
well-to-do teacher is alone
efficient, nor do speeches of
handsome-looking teachers
alone count in moving the
public. "Do not bury the
talents and intelligence of
young African teachers," he
says.

After eighteen yean teach-
ing at 81. MllT'Y's Anglican
school. Warrenslaagte, Kru-
gersdorp, Mr. and Mra. L M.
Moleko have retired. They left
for Matatiele on January 6.
With mora than forty yea1'll in
the teaching field Mr. Moleko
saw service in the Cape, Free
State and Transvaal Provinces.
Among those who saw them

off at Johannesburg Station
were Mr.. and Mrs. S. M.Mole-
ko and Mr. C K. Mosbesb of
Johann.eeburs.

*
On his way to Khayakhulu,

Rustenburg district, Mr. A. Z.
Mbebe, a teacher at the Khaya-
khulu school visited the offices
of The Bantu World. Before
coming to the Transvaal, Mr.
Mbebe taught in the Transkei.

-~WGRANDl'ATHEaS' DAY, when~ s:.truek. they had to rely
'!POD the u..u,. ~ediYe reme-
dieI ot. tbe JaDlCDU: KEN. Then
men ~ ~ CQlQbmed to put
an end to -tt. bladE malic

and old fashioned brews.

The Volksrust students' asso-
ciation held a concert on New
Year's day to raise funds for
building schools in the area.

NOW! yoa lucky people
you can OYeftODle IIiIlmess a1mpIy
by taking ZVACOSAL Blood
PurifyIng .PHls Africa'. Favoured
Remedy for:- dinlness. depres.
sion, bad breaMJ, pimples, bDlons-
DI!I8, rbenlMlUllm. IIhIi: heacJaehes,
nel'\'OUIIl-. 1'...... dtltlDty,
impure blood, UJIIfl& liver, ete..
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At a meeting of the Zwart-
kop Students' Association held
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Ku Famba
Lembe leri Great North Ath- Famba Swa

le tic Club yi joyiniwile hi rna-
jaha lawa: G. Chauke, J. Mabi- Tsakisa
na, W. Mashibye, F. Chuman, A ndzi fambile ndzi ya Mes-

Hi N'W AXIGAMANI B. Mthombeni, J. Mabasa. W. sina loko ri xa hundzela e Beit
I khale ndzi naverile ku mi Mabel,. N. Dickson, S, Rigege, Bridge hi siku le'ri tlhandla-
tsarela ndzi mi by~la swinwa- J. NkVlnika, A. Ramathuba. B. , maka ~dzi sukil~. ndz! khandzi-
na swa ta misava, kambe ndzi Tlakula, D. Maphale, F. Nka-' ya bazi ro ya TIiletona., .~dZI
pfumarile nkarhi na timhaka nyinge la' va lembe le'ri nga hak~le 15/9. ~dzawu le yi nga
kumbe mahunku yo tsakisa. Of hundza va hari kona ndzi tsakisa 1 ya Lunte Hotel
course, [ulle weet om te se' ' laha ndzi nga kuma ku tele
d . h SWlPO~SOswo tsutsu1'l1:a no Machangana. Loko hi sukile

n Zl mun u wo ka anga tsakisi tlula SW.lta va kona e tindza- kona hl yile hi ya fika a Fort
vanhu van'wana, kambe namu- 1 17 J 1953
ntlha ndzi ndzi naverile swu- wmi eti; anu.ary a Victoria na madyambu.Jabavu Ground hi 2 p.m. 31
nghasi ku mi tsalela. January 1953 a Bantu Sports Ndzawu ya .kona vanhu va
Ndzi lava ku vulavula hi ta Ground hi 2 p.m. 14 February kona va na tintswalo ng.opfu

I vudyondzi ni dyondzo. Mi ta 1953 a Vocational Ground hi 2 ndzi suke kona ndzi nga vena-
ndzi khomela hikuva a ndzi na p.m 28 February 1953 a Bantu ngi na tsotsi loko ndzi sukile
vutivi e mhakeni leyi. Ndzi Spo~ts Ground hi 2 p.m. 14 kona ndzi yil~ ~ Tshabeni rru-
to dlarnba-dlamba. March 1953 a Donaldson ne. Hi si~u Ie. r.l tlhandlamaka
Loko ndzi languta tinghohe Ground Orlando hi 2 p.m. 28 ndzi tekile xlbmel~ .xo. ya a

ta la'votala ndzi vona ti phati- March 1953 a Bantu Sports Bulawyo. Doropa ~e n ri sase-
rna swi nene hikuva va tshove- Ground hi 2 p.m. Minkarhi hi- kile no tsakisa .swmene u nga
rile swinene nan'waka. Switla- nkwayo loko hi ya a ku tsutsu- famba famba hi lahi u rha-
ti swotala swi tele hi mavele meni hi hlangana a khonweni ndzaka ha kona ku. hava la nga
swa tlhela swi hahluka. Lomu ya Jeppe na Joubert Street e ku karhataka ndzi ~uye.?a
va fambaka kona ko twala swi- handle ka vhengele ra ka mulungu unwana loy 1 a yisile
gingintsena. :Vatswari va mi Stewarts hi nkarhi wa 12 ku nhundzu a hum a .Joh.annes:
xaverile swa saseka swinene fikele 1 p.m, kutani hi suka burg famba fambam rm ta tI
leswaku mi ambala hi siku ra swinwe hinkweru. vomsa swo tala.
khisimusi, naswona va tilu- S .
logkh~Si;~~ r~ia~~~~zok:~~: Switsari Swa Masiku Lawa wo
ngula. Mali ya tibuku ni yo H B I Nt
hakela tidyondzo yi 10 ge, yi Tsala·, ya a sena
vekiwile la'kunene. Loko swi- '
kolo swi pfuka mi to famba mi I Vamakweru rni pfa mi hi ka leyi hi nga -tiboha hi hexe
tsakile. wisisa e ku phikizaneni ka mhaka Ieyi hi nga tekela xi-
"Tlhandlakambfrhi, ndzi vona nwina 'hi byala, lavo byi nkhe- lungu yo teka nsati unwe

van'wana va bohile swikandza nsa va nkhensa lavo sandza ntsena, xana ku na ntiyiso e
swa vona. Hi khidzimbele hi- va sandza xana swi ta helela ka valungu na vantima lava
kwako, meno ya vona a nga kwihi xana. Loko u vutisa xi- tekeke nsati unwe leswaku va
voniwi hi munhu hikuva milo- nho xa byala ka hava loyi.a ta fa va nga yivangi xana? Va
mu ya vona ya tika; Kunene hlamuselaka e zikarhi ka va- ta ku ha kunene va lava ye
van'wana a va rimanga loko sandzi. Vanwana va teri bya- unwe wansati. A hi chaveni
van'wana va rima. A va hnnga- la i xionho, xana vanhu lava lexi kayerisaka munhu ku vo-
tiwa hi ku tlanga kumbe swi- helaka hi switimela na lomu, na ku fuma ka xikwembu.
n'wana. Dis die way met hulle. switarateni va dlawa hi swi- .-hi C. Tlhamu.
Van'wana no rima a va rima-
nga. La va rimeke kumbe xana dakwa xana vayivi lavo ngo
va tsandzekile kuhlakula ni bee! hi swo swidakwa ke? Ho-
k'endla swin'wana le'swi fane- si Yesu a nga nwangi byala e
leke. Hinkwako i tingana ntse- xilalelweni xo hetelela xana,
na, vanghana a va ha vakache- a rni hlamulanga nchumu e
riwi. Mavabyi ya tsandzisile va ka swi vutiso eswi hinkwa-
n'wana va n'wana. I cry with swo, mina a ndzi na rito ntse-
you, kambe malolo wona ek sal na mi fanela ku vona na ti-
dit never nie doen nie. nwana timhaka tingari ta bya-
N'wina la' mi yaka mahlweni la ntsena.

ni tidyondzo ta n'wina mi ti Iu- Timhaka let! nga ta hi pfu-
nghisele tona xana? Ku na 1'l1:arisa ku von~ ku fumd k~:
swotala le'swi lavekaka e ka xIkwembu a. hi ku taf:a a hI I
n'wina. Xo sunguia ku laveka byala' ntsena, ti .tele tunhaka
tibuku to hlaya ni to tsalela ka l~ti hl.endlaka hI ku a !tl.VO-I
tona. Kotala mi ya a swiko- mwi hI tona tf nga. ta hI SIve-
lv,:eni mi nga ri ni tibuku na- lao Ku na mhaka YIkultk"'no tl-
nchumu! Hi leswaku mi tiyi-
misela ku dyondza hi tibuku ta
varnani x:ana? Un'wana ni
Un'wana wa tidyondzela yena
n'wini, kwalahoke un'wana ni
un'wana 0 fanele ku a va ni
tibuku ta yena. Gee, gge maak
moeg. Loko u nga se kuma ti-
buku swa antswa uu titshame-
la kaya ku kondza u kuma ti-
buku ta wena. MUhloti 0 famba
a khomile nhonga ya yena. Ku
sungula ni lembe i xilo xio tsa-
kisa ngopfu swinene. Loyi a
rhandzaka leswaku ata hume-
lela loko lembe ri hela 0 fanele
ku sungula na roma. Vakhale
veri: Murhi wu khandziyiwa hi
·le nsinyeni wa wona hi kuva
rhavi ri nga phatluka munhu
a wa. Vasuthu hi ku tlhariha
ka vona va ku: "Go, go, goes
long." Sungulani ni lembe le-
swaku mi ta kota ku la ndze-
lele tidyondzo ta n"wina hi-
kwato. Ku sungula endzaku ka
tinhweti i ku tionhela nkarhi.
Tshikani ku tlanga. Ku tla-

nga calls to cry. Mi fanele ku
gimgirika m1 chivirika swine-
ne e mintirhweni ya n'wina ya
xikolo. Mi fanele ku va swihe-
hli, swa tibuku. Hlanni mi
hlayisisa, mi tsala mi tsarisisa for Men's and Juveniles'
leswaku swi ta kota ku tshama
e tinhlokweni ta nwina. Tibu-
ku ta milenge mimbirhi i ma-
thicara ya n'wina. Va vutiseni

y••• j.... kwtloMzansi Africa ngabakwa NICHOLAS PRODUCTS (Pty.) Ltd. xin'wana ni xin'wana le'xi fa-
- - mbelenaka ni tidyondzo ta

D U R BAN n'wina. va ta mi byela. Mi nga
___________________ ZUL.U N1520!S __ ' vu tisi ku pima vudyondzi ni

wtivi bya vona, hikuva swi
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Important
Announcement

OUR NEW
MODERN OPTICAL
ESTABLISHMENT
(Near Bantu Men'.

Social Club)
IS NOW OPEN

We are het'e to serve

our Afric:an Clients

Established 20 years. BOOK AN APPOINTMENT NOW!
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u-w.lane, Ukuldtuthala kwemithambo, umphimbo obuhlungu,
ukuciMna ngokushisa kwezulu, Ukungalali.

134 CONGELLA ROAD

/lOll'! Pa~mollve Costs a. Penny less!
RECULAR SIZE
TABLET NOW

It's always wonderful ne'wswhen the best costs
less! Now ••• Colgate.Palmolive.Peet announces
Palmolive's price reduction from ninepence t.
eightpencel ,Yes,it's good news--economy news
-Palmolive. South Africa-'s favourite beauty
soap. now costs only, eightpence per Regular
Size tablet!

DOCTORS PROVE PALMOUVE'S
BEAUTY RESULTS!

36 leading skin specialists in 1,285 tests
.,rowd Palmolive's Beauty Plan brings
.nost women lovelier complexions in 14
days! Discover for yourself-as South
Africa's most beautiful women have dis-
.vered-that Palmolive's Beauty Plaa
flrings exciting new complexion loveliness.
Here's all you do: Gently massage Palm·
olive's extra·mild, pure lather into your
skin for just a minute, three times a day.
Then rinse and pat dry. To-day, you, too,
should start Palmolive's Beauty Plan •.•
'''' IICW COIQPIc:xiOll beauq in (mi:l14 titUS I
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Xivut.so xa nwina xa Sata-
na xi ndzi tsakisile ngoptu,
ndzi ta ringeta ku xi hlamuia
e tlheleni len mi karhat .ka
ra ntima lowu nga fanisrva
Satana. Mhaka hi leyi Ntu-
mbuluku na xivumbeko xa
Satani. Khale loko munhu a
riga si tumbuluXiwa, ku ha-
nyile munhu lowe ~asek.a na
matimba na vutlhan 10Yl na-
muntlha hi rige i Satana, Mu-
nhu loyi a yi ri ntsumi ya xi-
kwembu, kambe hi ku ti ku-.
kumuxa ni ku lava ku reka
xitsamo xa xikwernbu 0 biwi-
le a hlongoriwa. Mi nga pru-
niwa hi ku hlaya e ka Ezek.el
28 11-19. Kutani namuntl.ia
hi nyika Satana xivu!Dbc"ko
xihi na xihi Iexi nga mihleke-
tweni ya hina, ngopfu yi fani-
siwa na nwantima Satana ~
hi wa van tim a ntsena tinxa.
ka hinkwato ti rila hi yena,

Ku ta laha misaveni LOKe
mi lava ku twisisa ta ku +a ka
yena laha tnisaveni hlayana
Hlavutelo 12: 7-9. Sweswi
Satana 0 tirha ku hambamsa
swivurfibiwa swa xikwern'ru
vo basa na vantima, Hosi
Yesu 0 te Satana i mudlayi na
muhembi John 8: 44.

-Hi J. M. Tshiwangamutana

MAHUNGU VA HALA NA HALA Nhlamulo E Ka
Tatana TlhamuNwasipots

S. Tanam Machangana na va
Venda hi komba lexi hi nga xi

WIP0 tS0 ~~~~~~if:~~:f~~~n~a;;ia n~~
tsalela: Great North Athletic

• Club. 2174 Ballenden Avenue
W. N. Township, Johannes-
burg,

Lembs le rintshwa ri nghe nile kutani swipotso swi pfu-
kekile hi ta pfinyana na swona hambi leswi hi nga khalabya,
majaha ya chava ku ambala ti buruku to koma hikuva tinya-
rna ti herile. '

Mr. M. D. Sumbani 0 hi tivi- I nhu no hahlula tindlu ta Ilona.
sa leswaku mpfula yi sunguii-j E xitichini xa Joni mapnori-
le ku na e ka makuleke. Lexi sa ya ka Railway rna ptuna
kalaka i mbewu ya timanga, swinene hikuva va secha rnani
Kutani nwina mi nga miti- na mani na mikwana va teke-
rhweni rhumelani mali yo xa- riwa vanwana va khombiwa
va timbewu. leswi swa pfuna hikuva vutso-
Madodana ya Pietersburg tsi bya hela e switimeleni.

ya vile na ntiro wo chumaye- • London: A ku na nhlenge-
la e kerekeni ya Bantu Swiss letano va ti Prime Minister
Mission ntiro wa kona wu fa- ta British Empire kwaJe
mbile swinene ndznnana ya London loyi a yimelaka South
kona a yi ri ya Johanna 15, Ri- Africa i Mr. Havenga,
simu ra 166 va tlhela '1a pfala • South Africa: Timhaka to
hi ra 18e Mahungu lawa ya susa lava nga malokixi ya
rumeriwile hi Mr. Piet Mhlo- Western, Sophia town, N ~w-
ngo, clare, ta karhi ta vulavuriwa,

va vula leswaku tindzawu le-
• Johannesburg: ti ti fanele ku suka.
E ndzaku ka tornado Icyi Vannu vo tala va karhi va

nga humelela a Albertynsville lunghisela khisimusi vanwa-
lava ku nga lova vanhu vo tao na va vhaka makaya. HI nave-
la ku tlherile ku humelela mo- lela unwana na unwana khisi-
ya wo tano a Payneville a musi levi nene.
Springs na kona wu dlele va- ,hi A. Tshidino

Mahloko a linokong Ie namene-
-na u kile oa a felisa Ie ho batla
hore a bakoa keng?

Liphieo Iina Ie hone ho blatsoa !its'ila tsohle tse 'melen, • leng t.M
bakang mafu oble le a serame. Ts'ila tsena 11 ts'oanetse li9 Ml.ofeIo_
.nUe 'me liphieo 11lokela ho khutlisetsoa malulong a laona boN 11•..1
betse hantle.

Ho phetha mosebetsi ona fumana lipillsi tummeng l~enc -
De Witt. Li sebetsana Ie lIphieo, 11a 11hlatsoa, Ie be 11 bu!Hltla lIJ8Js111
long a sona. "

Ka 1ilemo tse mashome a.ts'eletseng lipllisi tsa De Witt U 'nn. II
thusa batho letats'eng kaofela. Iphumanele tsona kajeno. TbeIt. ft,
3/6 le 6 tse kholo Iinka tse 'nyenane habe1lIe halofo. I..,ipWsi tea De.
. Witt tsa 1Iphieo Ie senya.

Rito E Ka Vana
Va Xikolo

E KA VAHLA YI NI VA TSARI.
Mr. G. E, Malembal1a: Timhaka ta wena leti a nga tsala hi

tlhelo ra byalwa a ti koti ku tsariwa e phepheni hikuva 1.
A wu tsalanga dhirese ya wena 2. U tsarile rna vito ya va-
nhu lava u nge u va vonile va nwile u tlhela u sapatela va-
nhu va kona. U nga tsari hi mavito ya vanhu tsala mahu-
ngo tsena.

Mr. William Maswanganyi: ko u nga tsala kambe u hla-
Mahungu ya wena ya ta hi ho- musela mhaka ya wena.

-Hi I'IIuhlerilovisa ngopfu na vanhu lava
u nga tsala hi vona, kutani a
hi swikoti ku rna tsala laha
ka Bantu World.

Mr, B. Hlomulu: Dhirese ya
haleno ka Bantu World hi Ie-
yi Boxx 6663, Johannesburg.

Mr. P. S, Baloyl: Loko 11
nga rhumeriwi phepha ra Ba-'
ntu World kambe wena u ha-
kerile u fanele ku tsalela:
Circulating Manager, (Bantu
World) Box 6663, Johannes-
burg.

Mr. J. V. Nkuna: Hi nkhe-
nsa leswi u nkhensaka ma-
rhungulo lawa u nga makuma,
na wena tsala u hi byela hi
swa kwaleyo.

Mahlaba a

kopaneng

Maqeba a ho hlajoa-

kana sasamalo

Mr. Daniel J. Mabasa: Ma-
rhungula ya wena a ndzi koti
ku twisisa lomu a kongomeke
kona ndzi ta tsaka ngopfu 10-

- WAKE UP

ONLY

y ~ AND FEE~LIKE LIVING
I , \ \ With

9'~7lu effective ,fonnu1ADi8 ~
-printed. otS et>e?:)f p.cket Of! De Witt"s .....

RAYSONLAX
LAXATive AND

BLOOD PURIFYING PILLS
Obtaina.blefrom:

A.FRICAN PHARMA.CY

endla leswaku va nga ha ma-
ndzi ku hlamula swivutiso swa
n'wina.
Homu ku pfl.lxiwa le'yi ti-

pfuxaka. N'wina mi nga tsa-
ndzeka ringetani kambe. Ndlo-
pfu yona mi tshama mi yi von a
yi wile hi rimbambu ri nwe
xana? Pfukani mi tiyisela mi
ta hlula na n'wina.
Tinyiketeni e tidyondzweni

ta n'wina nan'waka,' kutani
mita humelela loko n'waka wu
hela. Ek wens julle good wish-
es in your tidyondzo this year.
Salani!

8l President St~ Johaanesbnrc
~ Write or eall for a free

~~Q.~ __ sa.~.~.~.ea.~d.oo.!.ea.lt.Il_",

l'.l58I

Furnish~ng' Your Home Made Easy
This solidly constructed BED-
ROOM SUITE consisting of
4ft. WARDROBE, 3ft. 6ins.
DRESSING CHEST, 2ft.
GENTS ROBETTE can be
yours on payment of a deposit
of £4-0·0 and

FOR CASH
OR CREDIT

261. MONTHLY

Come To

;rHE ALBERT FURNISHING Co., Ltd.
74, MAIN ROAD CLAREMONT, C. P.

clothing at Sale Prices

NOW

• LIGHTEN
.YOUR
SKIN
WITH
THE

~1A1~JIThis is II new cr._ whicnIF~. is specially mad. ~ " ..... n
your skin and improve your comple""on.

CA~Aet,! This is II stronger cream.--'71
It Is the very b.st com·

plexion cream obtainable to-dey.

/!~! This crum com-:/1 4/6 per ie" be-
caUse the mak.rs have used the best, and
guarantee the quality of the product.

. Our large range of

clothing Includes Suits

from £4.19.6 to, £18.

Sports Coats from

£1.19.6 to £8. Trousers

Drake and Dr. Watson's

Shoes at lowest prices.

*
Lookfor
this label
on every
ia.of
BU.TONI
Numb.r"
Cream.
Refu,.
imitatio""

ALL BEST MAKES OF

IMPORTED MATS'

PER

4/6
JAR

* WealwflYs
drink "FIVE ROSES" TEA
because:

It's delicious and refreshing.
A packet lasts a long time, so -
It costs less to use.

And ifyOH buy a quarter poiLnd packet, you save money. ~ To complet. your complexion perfection use Bu.
~ Ton. Complexion Soap, 2/- per carton, 01'0
Bu-Ton. Vanishing Cream and Bu·Tone Cold Cream. In the

- Blu. Box. Prlc. 3/.. Now Obtainable Everywhere.

FRECKLE
AND

LIllI_ American Styles

of Leisure Wear.

NORMAN'S
The Man's Shop

COMPLEXION CREAM

Palmolive • • . the
"Chlorophyll Creen"
with the pure white

QII41dl G1I414"lwl ;1 Colgal,·Palmoflioe·Pu' L/J.

______------------~~~~~~------~------------------------ G~'vm__

soap
lather! . I "FIVE ROSES"20 Von Weilligh Street,

Johannesburg.

Special facilities given

==-::awk:~ I 200 CUPS FROM EVERY POUND: 6762.2_j Bu·Tone Creams are available everywhere or direct from
CROWDEN PRODUCTS (PTY.) LTD., P.O. BOX 4043, JOHANNESBURG

QUALITY TEASUPER



tE'TTER FROM THE STATES
I write this letter just a co u I f h ..South Afrloa. 1 spent the la t f tP .e ~ ours befo~e sailing for ~reat Britain on my way to

York all whose univerSitie: I ~r Rig .t .of my stay In the States rn the wonder city of New
and New York Universities h !'vhe vrslted and. wh.at large institutions they are. Columbia
York are starUin I w IC are. amo.n~ In.stltutions of thelr kind in the City of New
these only two p~[ t~C:;~~e:" the universities In South Africa put together would not equal

In order to see New York
well I had to go to the 70th
~oor of the ~ockefeller Build-
mg and the i02nd floor of the
Ernpira State Building, the
tallest skyscraper in the world
from whose top floor one gains
an unrivalled view of New
York and its environs.
One other place among

s~v.eral others of interest I
visited was the American
m!-lse~m" of natural history
with Its Hayden Planetarium"
by means of whose Great Zeiss
Projector the sky was re-
produced upon a huge hemis-
pherical dome. Here one saw
the drama of the skies un-
folded in all its majestic splen-
dour and fascinating mystery.
Anyone who wishes to learn a
whole lot of astronomy in
about two hours has only to

visit this theatre of the stars.
No country in the world

spends as much on preparing
for Christmas as the United
States of America. Imme-
diately after their largely cele-
brated Thanksgiving Day
towards the end of November
every.thing is geared into pre~
paration for Christmas. The
shops, the homes, the streets
the highways, the schools ali
begin to wear Christmas
colours. Christmas carols fill
the air. Even the Hayden
Planetarium turns the hands of
time backward through 2,000
years and explores in a
masterly and fascinating man-
ner the several interesting
theories regarding the identity
of the Bethlehem Star.

I find I have seen more and
learnt more in the States in
five ntonths than a large
number of people here have
done in many years. I have
analysed the American philo-
sophy of education as few
people here outside the Edu-

cation Divisions of Univer-
sities have done. Among the
universities I have visited
are 'America's' best. I came
here with a rough plan of
what I wished to see, to
study and to understand, and
I go away not only having
satisfied my purpose but
with a great deal more.
The day before I sailed I

visited the Rev. and Mrs. J. M.
Mokone and their daughter
Margaret. They have packed
and should leave for South
Africa any time from now.
Professor and Mrs. Z. K.
Matthews will leave in May
and will see the Queen's coro-
nation in London before
returning to South Africa.
Professor Matthews is in great
demand for addresses 'in the
big cities of the United States.
I shall soon be at home to
share more fully with you all
the rich experience which has
come to me in the New World.
Totsiens!

-J. M. Nhlapo

High School Students
To Form FederationHAS HELPED THOUSANDS of,

anaemic people who have lost
strength to become fat and strong.
Famous for removing the causes
~f. bad blood. rheumatism, stiff
Jomts, swellings, bladder weakness
sores, boils. Cleans kidneys and'
bladder-you will pass green/blue
urlne. •
If your Chemist or Store cannot
supply LION BLOOD TONIC No.
'12 send 4/6 Postal Order or
Stamps to:-
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA-
TION, Box 295, East London
Jmmediate delivery. Satisfaction
"ssured.

An inaugural meeting of
all High School students was
held on January 4, 1953 at
the H.Y.M.A. Hall, Pieter-
maritzburg. Students from
Pietermaritzburg, Dundee,
Durban Umzinto, Newcastle,
Ladysmith, Utrecht, Tongaat
and Grey town were present.
The chairman welcomed the

students and outlined the
aims and objects of the
federation to be formed.
There was need for a

students' organisation now,
than ever before, said the
chairman, adding that
NUSAS, which claimed to be
the representative body of

Wholesale Stoekistsc-c- LENNON
, LTD. and S. A. Druggists, Johan-

nesbarg; S. A. Drug Houses and
Jones and Anderson, Durban;
Heynes l\la.tbew, Cape Town. Ask
Cbemist or Store to get Lion
Bloed Tonie No. 12 for you today.

To use Croxley wrltlllg paper is .. show that you
have good taste. Cr«dt::8tietters ~1Rak¢ .. 3eod
impressiea, \!Iecawse ~.MICIt ...t<1lestt uen
after going tlrraugli' thc{:past. ~it's 2~ t9

write ell &.dey'&~, StIIfaee I
• VEREENIGING.- A most
enjoyable picnic was held at
Visgat on the banks of the
Vaal River, when a number of
Vereeniging people made the
trip and indulged in games,
dancing and musical entertain-
ment until sunset. Among
those who were at the picnic
were Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Mo-
ngale, Mr. and Mrs. David
Sereme, Mr. and Mrs. Abe MD-
tsuenyane, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Motuba.

w. o-rau&ee QaMhy
Write fer ......... ~
... --. 0IIIfwI ~
Oo., Ben: 154', Ca1M! To'lnl.

I was so thin and
weak that my work
was seriously affect-
ed, so much ~o that.
( was afraid or los-
ing my job. and this
health even more. Then, a. friend
told me to try KING'S PILLS;
whicb I did, and felt a. wonder.
ful improvement. Today 1 am full
of energy, healtby and have the
3trengtb or a. Lion. I cannot
praise KING'S PILLS too highly
and I can recommend them to all
'\ten and Women.

KING'S
PILLS

For

BLOOD PURIFYING
STOMACH and GALL

Send 3d. in stamps to
EBCON REMEDIES

L96 l\lain Street, Johannesburg
FOR FREE SAMrLE

/ Obtainable tron-
~'iJ,;~~-../ all Chemists
'0 and Stores

For1/6
..... _to..----tIrI*e'_ trot: 6'-EACH
MULLER & PHIPPS South Africa (pty.) Ltd.

...0. a- U07, Johannesburl
AND •••• C .... THROUGHOUT THE UNION

PER
R01'TLE
or 1/9

\ I'ostag'e Free

The Bantu World. Johannesburg'

"AFRICA

all students only represented
the aristocracy of students-
that is, those who can afford
university education. "We
high school students need our
own representative body" he
said. .'

Education, he said, was not
only to be obtained within
the four walls of a classroom
but by experience and per-
sonal contact. This could be
done only !by progressive
students of all races coming
together in a federation.

Further he stressed the -,it fa School principals experienced headaches when schools re-opened on
necessi y r such a federa- th~ fi~st day of term .last week. A typical case is that of Mr. I. Magang,
tion in bringing about unity p~mclpal of St. C.YPrJansSchool, Sophiatown; he is shown on the right
among different sections of With rolled up shirt sleeves. Mr. Magang was at bis wits' end trying to
the population in the country, solve the problem of accommodating the large number of pupils lined
as well as for other objects up .behind him. All these pupils were promoted from the scbool's
for which the federation jumor ~epartment to t!Ie almost full senior department. Mr. Magang

asked: Where does this yearly influx of cbildren come from?" Many
could cater-promoting better had to be turned away. .
und~tanding, breaking ;:;;:~::;;;;;;;;~;;~~~;;~;;~~~~~~~~
down of sectionalism and
prejudices among students,
better educational facilities,
promoting sport, cultural, and
social activities.
Many students supported

the idea of a federation, and
stressed the necessity for such
an organisation.

Tal'ks were also given by
various students on the role
of NUSAS and the role of
students in society.
Before the close two com-

mittees were elected: (1) An
organisation committee and
(2) Draft-constitutional com-
mittee. This was the scene at the Western :Sauve Township Methodist School,

A conference .of all High Johannesburg, on the first day of the new term. Pupils lined up for
School students will be held allocation into their classes, as well as for registration; but not aU
in a few months time to were able to secure accommodation.
discuss' the constitution and Jt)I~E~W~~B~O~O~K~S~A~VfjA~I~L~A~B~L~EJ. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ~_~~
to elect necessary officials. FROM PRETORIA LIBRARY

(BY R. V. SELOPE THEMA)
The above heading is a

heading of a chapter in a book
entitled "The World Rebuilt"
by Peter Howard of the Moral
Re-Armament. I have read
this book over and over again
because it deals with a suo-
ject which has captured my
conscience and stirred my
mind to action. I discovered in
this book that the principles
of Moral Re-Armament are
not different from those of the
Christian religion- the re-
ligion of Christ who was
crucified upon the Cross be-
cause selfish men rejected his
philosophy of life and pre-
ferred the philosophy of Cain
namely, "1 am not my
brother's keeper."

* *In a chapter dealing with
Africa, Peter Howard does
not mince words. He says:
"~n~ hupd ed and fifty
million Al'flca.ns live on this
continent. For three Centuries
the slave-ships came there
and the traders with whips

The following books bave now
been added to the Non-European
Llbraty. P.O. Box 564, Pretoria.
and can be borrowed.
SOCIAL SCIENCE
Sociology by E. S. Bogardus.
Understanding Society by 0.

Howard.
Married Life in an African Tribe

by I. Schapera-
An Introduction to Sociology by

J. J. Findlay,
Notes Towards the Definition of

Cultuf"e by T. S. Eliot.
Contemporary Soclol"l11 by E.

S. Bogardus.
Contemporary Social Problems

by A. H. Pheps and D. Henderson.
Social Diagnosis by Robert H .

Lourie.
South African Criminal Law

and Procedure by Gardiner and
Landsdown. yolo 1 and 2.
A Grammar of politiCS by Laski
and J. Hawld.
An Introduction to Politics by

by Laski and J. Hawld.
The Law of Evidence In South

Africa by C· Norman Scobie.
Native Administration in tbe

Union by Howard Rogers.
Native Administration in The

Britisb African Territories by
Lord Hailey. Parts 1-4.
!'SYCHOLOGY:
Fnundatlon of psychology by

Bormg, Lanafeld and Weld·
Encyclopedia of Psychology by

r. L. Harriman.
Mental Readjustment by Sidonlc

Reiss·
Child Psychology by Otto Kline-

berg. -
Textbook of Abnormal Psycho-

logy by C. Landis and M. M·
Bolles.
Social Psychology by F. H. All-

port.
Psychology Applied to Life and

Work by H. W. Hepner.
Introduction to Psychology by

Bormg, Langfeld and Weld. .
General Psychology by A. C.

Cattell.
Psychology by Boring. Langfeld

and Weld. .
I left school in 1951 and

worked throughout last year, I
was issued a monthly pass and
a juvenile identifiication card.
Now I wish to return to school:
what should I do? -"Back to
School,' Sharpeville. •

(You should consult your
Local Pass Officer, Loea-
tion Superintendent or the
prrnelpa! of the school you
propose to attend.)

"'Ill11ll11l1l1ll11l1l1ll1l1ll11l1ll11l1l11ll11II1I11I1II11I11HllIlIIlIlIlIIIIIIIIWIU'

Ntho lsa Lifoto
LlKAMERA LE LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenane la tsona

Romela lifilimi tsa ban bo rona h,
tla blatsuoa.

Re tla lefa poso ha re 11 romela

WHYSALL'S
CAMERA EXCHANGE
P.O. BOX 676. DURBAN

..uIllIHlIllIlIllIUIIIJlIlIIIIllUIllIlUUIIUIJlIlIIIUUIIUDIIIIIIUIIIUIlln...

WILL CHOOSE"
their
them

This is a fact whether any-
body likes it or not. Peter
Howard is not an. agitator
but a man who is imbued
with the spirit of rebuilding
the world on the basis of
moral standards of absolute
love. truth, honesty and purity.
He is a disciple of a man who
has dedicated his life to the
promotion of an ideology,
which, if understood, and
adopted by people of all
races and colours, would
establish the kingdom of
heaven on earth."

loaded
dragged

and chains
cargoes and

No sane n,..r-1- be he white
or black- can accuse Peter
Howard as an agitator who
does not want to see peace be-
tween Black and White in
Africa, he sees in the
tremendous awakenirig of the
Africans an impending clash
of colour if statesmen of to-
day do not practise moral
standards -in their deal-rigs
with African affairs.
"The materialism of the

Western World", he writes
"they know and hate. The
materialistic ideology from
Eastern Europe has not yet
captured them. But, as some-
thing which may help them to
break the power of those who
govern and, they believe, ex-
ploit them, the Africans tend
to welcome communism ......
At the same time they are in
a dilemma and have not yet
decided where to turn. Their
senses tell them their security
and' destiny with the de-
mocracies of he West. Their
emotions urge them towards
Eastern communism."

across the world. For nearly
a hundred years they have
lived under the domination of
European countries.

"For more than one hun-
dred years, the Africans have
seen gold, diamond, timber,
palm oil and wealth of every
kind pouring from their
native land. The Africans
have provided manpower, the
traders 'and settlers from
Europe have amassed the
riches.

"Notwithstanding the many
benefits of Western civilisa-
tion- administration, law and
order. health and education,
and the devoted service of
many Europeans who have
given the best of their lives
there- the African feels he
would be better off managing
his own affairs. The dream
and the dominant passion
among those Africans who are
now wakening to world
events is self-government."

* *

* *
Africans do not like Com-

munism for its own sake,
Those who have leanings to-
wards Communism are dri ven
to it by the domineering
attitude of he white man and
his repressive laws. Quoting
"a British official" who has
been a member of the Colonial

(To be continued)

Well-informed meD
huy -

"They never let you down"

Buy From
MAN KOWITZ BROS.,

and Co. (Pty.) Ltd. Wholesale Mercba:nts and Clothinl MaDufac~urer.

And Save Money
, Direct Importers

of the. finest qualities and designs in Woollen. Rayon and Cotton
materrals also every kind of Trimming required for making up garments

At Strictly Wholesale Prices
We also offer to you ready made Garments men s and boy'. Suits I
jackets, Trousers. Knickers. Shirts, overcoats, etc. best quality aDdmake
• DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY AT FACTORY PRICES
~efore you buy come and 'See our enormous x:ange and variety and

compare our prices or write for free Samples,
IT ·WILL PAY YOU

Please note change of addressf:---
60 DELVERS STREET, JOHANNESBURG

(Between Market and President Street>
P.O. Box 5859 PHONE 22-5602

CAMERA
and

'KODAK'
FILM

Take pictures of your
friends, of the places
you visit - you can be
sure that all your pic-
tures will be bright
and clear If you use a
'KODAK' Camera and
'KODAK' Film. You'll
find a 'KODAK' Camera
Is very simple and easy
to use, too.!

'KODAK'
is a

registered
trade-mark

KODAK (South Africa) LIMITED.
CAPE TOWN • JOHANNESBURG • DURBAN. KNS
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I ENO'S

Ingenza

ngiphi~e"kahle ... Nawe uf~nele uyizame.
Akukho lutho olufana ne Eno's
.. Fru it Salt" elenza igazl lakho
libenamandla Ie lihlambeke futhl
lenze nesisu sakho singabl nodotl.
Ipholile futhl inika amandla I
Thenga ibhodlela lakho namuhla.

•

O'SEFoko imbijono ye Eno's "Fruit
Salt" engilazini yomanzi
ubusuphuza amanzi lawana
asephuphuma igwebu elipholi-
leyo. Abomuzi wokho bonke
bozojabula ukuphuzo lomonzi
aphilisayo.

"FRUIT SALT"
PhUZQ i E.no's "Fruit Salt"

Zonk' Insuku.
E.Z .... S2

The words If END 10 i2nd .. Fruit Salt II are registered trade marks.

".bj C~,
jO.~ Young babies often cry at

\'tOeS night because ~ey have
pain from their new teeth, or because there is wind
in their stomachs. You can buy powders which

take away the pain. They are called Ashton & Parsons' Infan~
Powders. If your baby cries at night,' give him Ashton &
Parsons' Infants' Powders every day. He will sleep well. Thea
he will grow fat and strong. You will be able te slceDs too. I

Everyone will be happy.

v,
You can buy thes« wonderful pOll/ders ..

any chemist or store. .

Ashton (!f Pa..d:!.Il .....
INFANTS' POWDERS

GU~R.ANTEED HARMLESS
Olrrriburor., I. C. ENO (SA.) Ltd .. P.O. !I"'< 1052. COepe T.,__1.I'.10tI. _

MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALITY ..
Send gramophone and watch repairs to us. Bicycles also solei
and repaired. Latest English, Bantu and Afrikaans recorda.

always in stock. We send anywhere C.O.D.

City Motor & Cycle Works,
I 311A Commissioner St.. Jeppe, Phone 24·2635 Johanaesbar.

4lh-" ..h .. :l11aTsbe1ter!
There's iust nothing like' Pepsi when

you're tired, when you're thirsty, when

you're hot-in fact, whenever you

need a drink that's really good in

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LI;\UTED
3 Sararoga Avenue. Berea. Johal1ne5bur~. Phone 44-4326.

Under appoinunenr by Pepsi-Cola Company. N.Y.
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The marriage was solem-
nised in the Roman Catholic
Church. Six cars conveyed the

African artists - crooners and musicians =in the n Congo are earning salaries in bridal party to the Catholic
a musical boom which is sweeping the territory. Many of popular singers, SAPA reports, Mission where many people
are earning 10,000francs (about £60) a month, plus retaining fees of between 2,000and 5,000
francs and special premiums for each record sold, for the use of their names on commercial
products and for special performances in dance halls and bars.
Competition between four Hall, Modder Bee, Benoni, on

record firms, which sell many Saturday January 17.This will
hundreds of records each be the first appearance of these
month, has intensified the artists in the new year. Their
boom.
The firms and the press are fine performance can be reecl-

opposing attempts by the Bel- lecred fro mthe film "Cry The
gian Society for the protection Beloved Country," In which
of authors' rights to get better. they took part.

ing is then paid for by the
State. Amateur actors from
similar groups formed in fac-
tories now form the majority
of the student body at the f
Budapest High School at Dra-
matic Art. Some 2,800 factory
troupes took part in last year's
Hungarian National Culture
Contest (Unesco).

... "" ...
The excavation for the big

amphitheatre at the Klip Com-
pound in Vereeniging are
making steady progress. A
huge mass of rock is being
gradually dug away at the
back of the main offices to
make way for an amphitheatre
in which various dancing dis-
plays will be given, and per-
manent exhibitions of African
handicrafts will be housed.
The work which entails

shifting enormous slabs of
solid rock, has been going on
for sometime, but what at one
time appeared to be an impos-
sible task is now becoming an
accomplished fact. Already a
considerable depth has been
reached, and, although the
whole job may still take a few
years to complete, there is no
doubt that eventually a fine
amphitheatre will become a
most interesting part of the
Klip Compound, where future
generations of African employ-
ees of the Union Steel Corpora-
tion and other industries will
be able to perform their tribal
dances and sing their songs in
good surroundings.
It is the ultimate intention of

the planners of this scheme
that permanent exhibitions of
African handicrafts will be
housed in prominent corners of
the amphitheatre.

Fans of the lUanhattan Stars of Pimville wave to the wellknoW1l
entertainers as they leave Johannesburg for Durban.

The Manhattan Stars of Pim-
ville wish their patrons and
the readers of the Bantu World
a happy and prosperous New
Year. They ask that God give
them all many more days of
happy listening to their latest
and new performances.

... "" .
An announcement in our Jast

Issue about the results of the
South African Ballroom Dancing
championships for non-Europeanll
held at the B.M.S.C -, Johannes-
burg, should have read: 1st place
-Mr. and Mrs. George Soekeh;
2nd-Mr. Banda and partner; 3rd
-Mr. David Stanger and partner.
Please accept our sincere apolo-
gies for the inconvenience that
may have been caused by $bJJJ
error.

conditions for the singers and
musicians. In opposing the
boom, the press says the artists
are a bad example to the rest
of the African population,
hanging round bars and shops
and doing no serious work.
Traditional African music, says
the press, is almost extinct,
with crooners converting into
African dialect South Ameri-
can and European tunes. The
press has called for better con-
trol over the moral effect of
the boom.
Fifteen thousand copies of a

record extolling the virtues of
a certain brand of powdered
milk have been sold, in the
record a ballad of a sick child,
the administration of the milk
saves the child's life. Something like 2,000theatre... '*' ... groups are now functioning in
Nimrod Makhanya's Bantu rural areas of Hungary. Spe-

Glee Singers, film and record cial t~lent-spotting boards VlSIt
artists will appear in a pro- the villages to select the most
gram";e at the Thandabantu Ipromising actors whose train-

. ,., . • • •
Dlreotors, IIIanasers and

organisers of entertainment
programmes and groups are
asked to get Into touoh with
Baton, P. O. Box 6663, Johan.
nesburg. -BATON

• " ~
:*i

~
*l

~•
his artistic handling of the lome. On December 15 I left
painting brush; indeed it 18 • ~~~: b~t~hew;;s:~:,: ~
remarkable exposition of the left me at Germiston because

W b I was late. There was no
talent of this JB mem er. other train I could take to
The figures are so 'human that bring me back home so I slept
one would have thought this a in Germiston. At 6 a.m. the
reproduction of a protograph- following morning I took a
but it is not. Thank you Abel, bus to Edenvale. On Decem-

ber 17 1went to Germision
I appreciate your gift very station at 10.50 p.m, and

_----------------------- caught the train to Villiers,
O.F.S. I returned on Decem-
ber 22 reaching Germiston at
7 p.m. The Meyerton train
was still there and it depart-
ed at 7.15 p.m. From our
station I took a taxi which
dropped me at home at 9.30
p.m.
There is a girl here who

wants to join our club. She
does not attend school and
she wants me to bring her to
see you in person. May the
good Lord bless and keep you,
Malome.

Dear Children,
The following 'children, ac-

companied by Mr. Azariel
Makhutle a school-teacher of
the Germiston Methodist
School, visited me recently:
Jafta Mbele. Gabriel Ndlazi,
Johannes Ramahlo, Samson
Lehase, Elias Makwe, Simon
Msimanga, Elizabeth Many~,
Elizabeth Maphosa, Ruth MPl-

... "" ...
The address of Albert Mdiya

whose story about the fat
woman ended in this column in
the issue of January 10 is 507
Khesa. Street, B. Location,
Kroonstad. He is not a Kimber-

I'his painted picture by Abel Musi was sent to Malome all a Xmas gin.

tso, Martha Thubela, Sophia
Mokgothu, Ruth Rakosa,
Gladys Kubheka, Ruth Sebu-
sho, Ivinah Dlamini, John Msi-
manga, Suzan Hlahane, Elda
Ngidi, Millicent Sello, Shlel~
Nyundu, Sannah Sangwem,
Wilhelmina Matake, Evelyn
Mhlambi and Florence Nkosi.
I shall soon be showing you

a picture of my new friends.
* '*' ..

Abel Musi, P.O. Box 76,
Pietersburg, writes: Malome
please find enclosed a Mosotho
woman and child portrait
which I have painted for your
Christmas present. Wishing
you and JEW members a
happy New Year.
(Abel Musi. JBW members

will remember. won second
prize in our JBW Drawing
CompetItion early t~llS year,
Mark this further display of

much and am writing you a
a letter.) The two boys In the picture

are not J.B.W. members but
are sCiholars of the Molefe
Higher Primary School, Port
Elizabeth. They distinguished
themselves in recent Std. VI
examinations conducted by the
Cape Education Department.
On ttle left is Nceba Nkonyeni
wtlo won the Andrew Smith
Bursary tenable at Lovedale
Institution and on the right is
Samson Plaatjes who won the
Port Elizabeth Municipal Bur-
sary tenable in the Port
Elizabeth Magisterial area.

...*' ...
Watson Nganjo, Messina C.

School, Box 19, Messina, has
written to me saying that I
should advise all his pen-pals
that he is soon leaving Mes-
sina for good. He will now
stay in Barberton. He
promises to send his new
address as soon as he arrives
there. JBW members will
remember that Watson is
chairman of the Messina JBW
Local Branch and I hope in
Barberton he will start a local
branch as well.

* *Elizabeth Molelekoa, P. O.
Box 17, Meyerton, writes:
Gratification, pleasure and
consideration allow me to in-
form you that I am still well.
I hope you are also well, Ma-

ley member as I mistakenly
put it. I thank him for taking
this early opportunity to make
this correction.

.. '*' ..
Apology: "Robinson Echo"-

The news of the celebration of

Women's World
One of the grandest wedd ings Pietersburg has ever seen was celebrated last month

between Vincent Solomon Manthata of Brilliant Farm, Bochem, and Bebsy Masenya, se-
cond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Masenya of Annadale, Pietersburg.

their hard work and deligence
in the past.
The Mayoress thanked the

staff for inviting her to the
party. Other guests included

They are staying with re-
latives, Mr. and Mrs. Nondu-
mo of White City Jabavu. sickness?' What is the best

treatment for it?
"Apricot"-sickness or Enteri-

tis, or Gastro-Enteritis, is a
form of food-poisoning, the
chief symptoms of which are
diarrhoea i.e. frequent watery
stools (or motions) with or
without blood and slime,
griping pains, and there may
also be nausea or vomiting.
The condition is most common
in the summer months, just
about the time when apricots
are in season, but although
the apricot gets the blame it
is really not nearly as much

H. T., Pimville, asks: Does
tOIr much smoking affect the
nerves?
The substance which pro-

duces most of the ill-effects
associated with smoking is
nicotine-which has a special
effect on the nervous-system.
Nicotine can cause palpitation
of the heart, missed beats,
trembling, loss of appetite,
and nervousness. These symp-
toms can in their turn lead to
a state of mind where fear or
anxiety is the - prominent
feature, showing itself in
restlessness, disturbed sleep,
and unpleasant dreams.
Giving up smoking or cutting
down on the quantity. will
usually relieve these nervous
symptoms. '

...* ...
Birth control by an Inter-

national Parliament is envi-
saged by Dr. William Snow.
Vicar of Bogner Regis, Sussex
states SAPA/REUTER. Dr,
Snow told his New Year's con-
gregation that the most press-
ing danger facing the world
today was not a third world
war, but cverpopulation.

He said: "with 55,000new
mouths to feed each morn-
ing in the world some form

+
Dr. A.' B. Xuma (left),

Medical Officer of Health for
Alexandn Township is shown
here shortly after the opening
of the New Soup Kitchen for
TB patients at Aiexan-
dra. The kitchen can
be seen in the back-
ground. The bottom picture
shows the women Volunteer
Auxiliaries who serve meals
to the T.B. cases. Mrs. Piliso,
(Foundation member of the
Alexandra Anti T.B. Associa-
tion) is in the centre and Mrs.
P. Vilakazi, who runs the soup
kitchen is on her left.

r'_"-'-'-'-_'-"~! If you have a questioni you would like answered
• please send it to: Ask The
; Doctor, The Bantu WOrldJ
: P.O. Box 6663, Johannes-
, burg.
;......~ ..~,,~ ............. ~...,.

Mr. J. N., Potchefstoom:
What causes "Apricot"-

Nurses' Notes to blame, as other foods"
especially milk and cream
which are "off," pies, and
other none too-fresh foods.
These foods become contami-
nated by germs which are
spread by flies and other in-
sects so common in the
summertime.
To prevent enteritis or food-

poisoning store your food in
cool places and see that flies
can't get at it. If you can't
carry this out, buy jus'
enough food for the day's
needs for your family and
yourself. Boil the milk as soon
as you get it, and if you buy
ready-cooked foods' such as
pies, cook them again.
For the enteritis itself, the

most important factor is the
diet. Avoid all food except
skimmed-milk, tea without
milk, clear strained soup, and
chopped raw: apple, water may
be taken in· unlimited
quantities.
If the condition still con-

tinues ask your chemist fQr a
mixture containing Colloidal
Kaolin. The condition usually
clears in a day or two. If it
persists Dr gets worse, get
medical advice.

k "

had gathered for the ceremony.
The Masenyas'· home where

the reception was held, was
bedecked with ribbons and the
many and varied flowers
grown by Mrs. Masenya.
Guests came from far and

near and there were many
telegrams from well-wishers.
The youngest of the flower

girls was the bride's niece,
Kelebogile Chiepe, who was
awarded a consolation prize
in the 1952 Bantu World
Mother and Baby competition....
A very happy party was

held at the Sharpeville Clinic
recently. A donation of £10.10s.
from the Union of JewiSh Woo
men made it possible for the
party to be held.
Mothers and children who

have been attending the clinic
recently were thanked by
the M.O.H., Dr. H. Bernstein,
who said that they were safe-
guarding the health of the
children by making regular
attendances at the clinic. Dr.

On Friday and Saturday
evenings, January 2 and 3,
Coronation staff nurses and
Baragwanath student nurses
danced to the tune of the
Coloureds Band and Merry
Black Birds at their re-
spective hospitals. Though late,
nurses were happy to celebrate
Christmas which on account of
many incidents on the day,
deprived them of the
customary merry-making. Staff
nurses Florence Tshabalala,
Alison Hlongwane, Sophie
Matsewane and Constance
Mbekeni of the Coronation
Hospital excelled.

-+-
Sister H. Mazibuko of Bara-

gwanath Hospital left on Sun-
day, January 4 for Cape
Town where she is spending
her annual holiday with
friends.

+
Sister R. Sheri also of Bara-

gwanath left the same day for
Natal on leave. She W9.<i

accompanied by her brother
of International birth control Mr. S. Shezi who is Inspector
is inevitable. It may come of Schools in Swaziland.
by pestilence, iamine, ato- -+-
mic obliteration by general Nurse Mildred Mayekiso of -------------
consent. That means babies Baragwanath celebrated her Printed by the Bantu. World
by licence only and on the birthday at her home at Ve- (Ply.) Ltd., for Proprieton Bantu
authority of a world parlia- reeniging recently. Many Press (Pty.) Ltd" and published. d lati by the Bantu News Agency Lt",

II _ , I friends an _re atlve~ attend-, all of-H, Newclare Road, Indu"
Llepolfo' ed the function.c-Aual. tria. Johannesburg.

+

Dr. Rex Tatane and members
of the Sharpe Location Advi-
sory Board. •
Among many visitors spend-

ing their summer holidays in
Johannesburg are Misses Ze-
nibiah Gowana and Linda Go-
wana of Middledrift, Cape .

Our Jlicture snows lIlrs.
Adelaide Xaba of Germiston
Location. who has recently
obtained a dress-making di-
ploma BY correspondence.
When family affairs prevent-
ed her from continuing teach-
ing, she tried her hand at
dress-making which her
friends, judging by little
articles she made during her
leisure, had encouraged her
to practise. As time went on
she felt she could work better
if she coupled pnactlce with
theory and so started corres-
pondence. Mrs. Xaba is the
daughter qf Mr. and Mrs.
Maphike of Lindley, Orange
Free State. She took her
teacher training course at
Richmond. Natal and first
saw service at Bothaville then
transferring to her home,
Lindley. She married Mr.
Xaba who is a tailor in 1941.

Bernstein also thanked the
Mayoress. Mrs. R. S. Truter
for attending and Dr. E.
Young, assistant M.O.H., Sister
A. Siebert, Mrs. E. Smith and
the African Staff Nurses for

Florence Motlalepule Khantse
Ts'olo's birthday party will
appear in the next issue
because it arrived late. In the
meantime, could you send us
her photograph to accompany
the news?

...* *
UNESCO News: Ten thou-

sand Hawaiian school children
sent letters last year to J apan-
ese children as part of a cam-
paign for greater international
understanding under the spon-
sorship of the Hawaii Chapter
and Pacific Division of the
World Brotherhood Organisa-
tion. The letters were deliver-
ed by Mr. Earl M. Finch, chair-
man of World Brotherhood
Week in Honolulu, during a
goodwill tour of Japan.
An ll-year-old Paris girl has

just won a new "literary prize"
awarded for the best descrip-
tion of her district at the time
of day she likes best. The con-
test was open to 11 and 12-
year-old children of the Passv-
Auteuil section of the city
prior to beginning their secon-
dary education,

Your friend,
MALOME.
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